
Senators Suddenly Subpoena 
Mary Knowles to Washington. 
Don'l Bother to Question Her 

mouth Heating*! real-life drama centering about Mrs. Mary Knowles, librar- 
ian of the William iTeanaa Memorial Library-, moved on Friday for the second time 
in eight days to the 1 ieadu.uarters of the Federal Government in Washington. D. C. 

In an HnfTpiPtH BMM <>n the part i»f tlie Senate Internal Security Subcommittee, Mm. 
Kaowlei wai sabpoenaad to appear Friday morning at 10 in an executive chamber hearing 
and at 2:80 In the ■fteraooa, at an OIKTI hearing in the Senate building. 

Although Uit open hearing was' 
cancelled at the laat minute, the li- 
brarian's appearance at the mmi. 
tng session "fully satisfied the de- 
mand! of the subpoena, her at- 
torney. Henry W Sswyer. 3d. of 
Philadelphia, aald he was Informed 
by Subcommittee officials 

' Officials told Mrs Knowles that 
she could not again be summoned 
on last weeks subpoena, despite 
cancellation of the second hearing 

i The Senate Subcommittee's cal! 
to Washington "came out of the 
blue" to the slender, dark-haired I 
librarian. storm center of a civic 
controversy which has raged nearly 
a year in the quiet Quaker settle- 
ment, because of her refusal to take 
the  Pennsylvania   loyalty oath  and 

ithe fact that she had been question- 
ed by ii Senate Committee two years 

I ago about an alleged earlier Com-, 
munist connection 

i Mrs. Knowles had Just left the 
quaint, Colonial Quaker-opera ted 
free library Friday night afier fin- 
ishing her day's duty and was about 
to enter an automobile to start for 
her Main line name, when the 
paper wu quietly handed her by an 
employe of the Senate Subcommit 
toe awaiting her, said to have come 
expressly from Washington for the 
purpose. 

| No reason was given, according to 
both Mrs   Knowles and her lawyer 

I for summoning her to the national 
capital. Just 23 days after the Fund 
for the Republic. Inc had awarded 
the Plymouth Monthly Meeting 
Religious Society of Friends. 16000 
for their "courageous and affecUvs 

(Continued  On   Page Eigftf) 
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To ihe editor of The Recorder: 

Demolition-as Seen by Neighbor 

Seriousness of proposed 
"tax grab" by borough of 
Conshohocken of lush tri- 
angular square acre in 
Spring Mill is reflected in 
study of supervisors of 
Whitemarsh Twp. by Week- 
ly Review photographer 
David Mrf'uen at special 
meeting Thursday night at 
township building in Bur- 
ren Hill. At top are Morton 
H. Fattarotf, Jr., left, presi- 
dent of hoard and R. Lin- 
coln Rain of West district; 
in single column on-the- 
acane photo is Thomas J. 
Wlnr*-. 

Please See 'Do Nothing' 
nn page 9 

y* Check 
Forger 
Caught 

Mr, and Mr*. Eliu* Btair — he's former burgess of (.on thohocken 

superintendent* "remembering when" a* huge steel bull atop crane MMI 

3 Firemen Overcome 
As Forest Fire Perils 
Upper Merion Homes 

Upper Merion Twp   — Volunteer 
', ;.rce   tcwr.ship   and 
five neighboring companies  buttled 

fin on  French's  hill near 
Brower Rd . IS hours Tuesday. 

The b.aze, which fir^i broke out 
B "ht  and   apparently was 
bad by effort of the King 

■ 

Ignited   tree*   in  •  mile 

Ihr»e   aagssawi   of   the   King    of 
I'. a      i      DM i..mi   were      overcome 
Tajtgdjs,)  iftataSM fight n-  Ihe fire 
during Intense  IM-degree  hc.il   l!e- 
v.ved i>n the getsM were Albert SIoI- 
li A.    I  l.'i   (on   mnd   Frank   M"rm 

.   if   rapidly   to   dried   tim- 
I gd by the lack of rim. the 
bi.ir.t*   km  prevented   from   crossing 

ltd.   Radnor   Rd..   Wood 
Hill Rd   and French':. Htll Rfi. arid 

ting UM homes in  the Bob 
.'. rjne   Woods   and 

neighboring  area*. 
Alarms were .■rut  out  at S 10  A. 

and   3:46   Tuesdsy   with 
Prussia.   Swedeland    and 
|    companies    answering 

the   first   alarm   with   all   available 
equipment.   With   the   intense   heat 
bringing quick exhaustion,  the Up- 
per Merion  Twp.  volunteers  sum- 
moned for emergency aid, with help 
coming from Radnor. Jeffersonvllle. 
Phoenix villr. Lower Providence Twp. 
a:.d Paoli companies. 

In the  early  afternoon   (he  De- 
partment   of   Forests   and   Waters 

Vil and II truck with port- 
able fire fljthUng eq liptnent was 
dispatched to Uie :.eene 

Standing by for any emergency 
and scrvint refreshment* and sand- 
wiches to Ihe weary firemen were 
Ihe Salvation Army f'anieen and 
the Second Alarroers of Willow 
Cirore. , 

Fire company ambulances also 
stood  by 

m, working   In relays  to 
enter the thickly wooded areas In 
v.h ell the bliiite raged. 

The   use  of  a  steady   stream   of 
.   [.gluing   the   Ui 

s by the difficulty In get- 
ting heavy equipment to the exact 

.,!'■    pump"   were 
used  and severs: 
hose   line    laid.   Emergency    I,gut 
trucks     entering     the     ha/ardo-i.. 

■rails   to   fight   the   bhir* 
todcnriL 

Bra rangers were dispatch- 
ed t i the fcene and other area com- 
psnies alerted throughout the Fire 

'Musi  .Vd   of  Mnr.-gomery 
Couiuy. Officials said the   . 
rsdlo system   In  fighting the   bloze 
through foliage was a vital aid to 
the firemen. 

Road blocks were set  up by  fire 
police  on  Croton.  King 
and   Brower   Rds.   as   hundreds  of 
motorb-Ls flocked to the scene. 

Fire officials said the blase, of un- 
determined origin, was augmented 
by the dry condition of the forest 

I Minnon — When There's H 

check to be cashed, the bank's 
I the berft place to take it. 
I Joseph H. Graver, 51. of 2004 W 
[Tloga Bt. Philadelphia, took 16 
checks in the amount of 1108.14. to 

[various banks, including the Con- 
shishocken office of the Philadelphia 

I National Bank, and walked out with 
the cash. 

Today he's thinking about his ex- 
jplults as a prisoner at the Mont- 
gomery County Jail, Norristown. 
| The blank checks ho passed were 
ones that disappeared last January 
from the office of W C HamllUm 
and Sons, paper, Mlquun. He was 
an employe at Hamilton's until 

IjtUM  14 
| Graver, who la the father of four 
: married sons and daughters, had 

1752 In his poaaeaalen yesterday 
when he surrendered to Edgar F. 
Mitchell, chief of police of White- 
ma rah Twp. 

He wrote the checks payable to 
Juseph Kurcz. of 199 Dupont St. 
Manayunk Kurti on April 23 re- 
ported to police the theft., or los-s. 
of hjg Va&tl at Kaintkon's, where 
he Is employed 

Police nay Ihe evidence Indicates 
that Ciraver used Identification 
card* from Kurr;' wallet In urrter 
to ca*h the forged check*. He used a 
typewriter In making out the rhe. k», 
and the l)pe pretty well matched 
that of thr IRM machine at Hamil- 
ton's. Thief Mitchell said. He was 
trapped, hnaeier. by the signature 
he wrote in endortlng the eheck». 

Two of the checks were cashed a: 
the Conshohocken office of the Phil- 
adelphia National Bank, and two 
were outlftitad Into money at check 
caching agndeB. up to July 10 

Arraigned a! CM last night be- 
fore Justice of Ui- Peace L I W 
Herman of Wimetnarih, Graver 
was committed to the county jail 
without ball to awai: action of the 
grand Jt-ry on charges d larceny 
and   Fa ;ery 

Inner Vision — Two Todays. 
Many Yesterdays of the Town 

Saturday, July 30th, 1055 
Something happened In cur 

town yesterday and today. It 
began with the mumble ;md 
moan of n great motor, lolluwed 
by the hisa and spit of powaa*- 

ful air-brakes, as a heaw bat- 
ter.ng ram was hurled against 
the walls of an old house 

"It's said to see It go." I said 
A young Modern rejoined—" 
Well, make way  ...   I" 

Tiie last   words were  lost   in 

the roar of a hurtling cal truck, 
and the rushing sounds of five 
automobiles, whose drivers were 
happily ignoring the signs, "35 
miles per hour", ss they tried u» 
beat the lights between fish and 
3d  Aves   on Fayetie Si 

"Pardon me? I shouted, — 
and Young Conshohocken boom- 
ed. ' "We have to make way for 
progress 1" 

"Ah >es." 1 said, —" Prog- 
rassl t t" 

- and Hut i ^ (,einer, form? 

he* landmark fit right. 

But he seemed m Uie minority 
that day. 

A man came along and and to 
another in a dull voice, "The 
last of our beauty apota gone " 

And   wlille   many   stopped  to 
Watch the astounding process of 
modern   demolition,   there   w.i 
many sad faces, and comments 

Meanwhile m> own memories 
were busy with their Inner *is- 
slnns: In our town that side iif 
UM square from 4th U Mh Aves. 
has always been IU greatest b*an- 

r florist, join tideicnlk 

Photon by Dave Mc*'uen 
ty spot: 1 looked at It through 
the changing years, sad aach 
•>ne has added ui the beaaly. I 
saw It as 1 had seen It In my 
very yoongest years: The hou»e 
wu not quite so large then, but 
It was Dig. nariOMnn.1. ana tnui- 
f"Itable, with surrounding 
porches: Iti walls were aggggsj 
plaaicr, and the shutters snd 
trim, white. Between tu pave- 
ment and the road there •■■■• 

iConfirmed   On   Pag*   Stx> 

Lee Tire Soot Blankets Area 

Mass Meeting to Weigh 
Problems of Annexation 

J   Jntr- I iittemarah 
Hilt,  will   be  moderator   at   a   mass 
T  ■ sti i nay  nlghl at  the 
i'. irah    T%fj     Hi«h 
School on the aubj«ct of annexation 
» : (gfl of a first class 
tounsiup.   it   any.  i.ier   a   township 

d  i lass status 
la satd ii panel of three ex- 

l q .cstluns 
IfjfJMrtslla. Whitemarth Twp. *up- 

er-. nr% were fighting  the  threat  of 
m  In  the borough of ( nn- 
i of a Urge portion of  the 

■ i. I   through  circulation  of 
a mi lallsai pellllnn*. 

.   r siilenCs of the dutrict 
.:,.:■:   the  petitions   on 

U,   Lou Kasopaky. a 
I I as spokesman   for 

who favor the annexation 
; at Kec'or and Jones St . 
is a block east of the present bor- 

M W 
(SjoetaUoa 

of Towijthip Supervisors, will speak 
en U'i,v Whitemarsli Should Re- 

i IsM Township 
lie I. editor of Ihe Pennsylvania 

iiion i,i|i Ne»», official pulilication 
uf the i-» liii'in 

Samuel H Hlgn. Esq. of Norrls- 
town. will talk on. "Why White- 
marsh Should Become a First Class 
Township " 

Solicitor more than 20 years of 
first class townships In the ares. 
High is considered an authority on 
his chosen subject 

Jesse W Beeghley Jr. local at- 
torney sod member of Whitemarsh 
Lions Club, will speak on, "Law of 

■ 

( ommhtee member* for the fart- 
findirr forum Include, fiord F .Ins- 
tire. James R Obrerht. Thomas Sa- 
veeene Raymond Tallow Thompson 
Vnang. Morten  t.  Bond  and   Mir*- 

Father of 3 
Critical, May 
I la re Potto 

Conshohocken — A 29-year-old 
father of three children continues 
In critical condition in the isola- 
tion ward of Montgomery Hospital. 
Norristown. today, hit malady len- 
tatliely  diagnosed  as  polio 

He is .Tames Watson. 341  E   Hec- 
: mi stricken ill last Thurs- .  . 

famiiy phys.cisn until his condition 
grew worse. Tuesday. 

Removed to the hospital, he 
shows little improvement 

Prerautinnar- treatment has been 
given his wife and children. The 
latter aie ated two. three and st*. 
Watsnn Is an employe of a ktral 
Industry 

The case, if polio, is :he osThj MM 
reported in Mutituomery County at 
present A rhiUenham child, 
stricken * < in Maasa- 
chusetts. Is undergoing treslment 
there The only other case under- 
going trcaimei.' at Montgomery 
Hospital Is a Bucks County resident 
tt is the first case of Its * 
this year and the seventh listed 
under polio this year in the county 

If yaw're an Item to sell, 
large or small. *oar beat way 
to let more than I'.n.aao people 
know about ll Is through a Want 
Ad In Weeklr R««1ew News- 
papers. 

The     deadline     for    plsctng 
MeealT    Review    Want    Ads    M 
Toewts*   I not ea« ro MM *m -. 
Want Ad fseadguarvers. 

ri«»  call  enH»' 

HARRY C   BROWN 

New Principal 
Is Elected 

Conshohocken   —   Hn r: •.   I 
i ■ ::»8 LtDdn Dnw Tnfspa, 
was elected teaching principal of 
the public elementary school* at 
the Augast meeting of the sihool 
board. Monday mght in the high 
school offices. 

Hr.i .hitnge In the p««l In It 
year*, he sur< red* George T. Jack- 
«<in who re«i|nrd last m aggBj |g 
accept a principal's pml In the Os- 
ford Area Schools. 

The new prim.put will alao teach 
the sixth grade In addition to his 
adm!n:strHllv« duties While this ar 
rangement sv in effect in the first 
years that Mr Jackson held the 
principal's post, in later years his 
duty was exclusively administrative 

Setting   Brown's   salary   m   14000 
per annum, it was gmpha 
Inclusion of  teaching duties  In  his 

(Coitfiitked On  Page Srienl 

\\ tdespread    I 
Damage by 
Black Flakes 

Kens of homemakers 
thruupli'nit Whitemarsh ]'wn.. 
SprinKt'uhl Twp. and vicinity 
counted their louses in hun- 
dreds of dollars Moodaj do* tt) 
UM i'lliltration of ifrcaay, 
black BOOl Whlk they were 
■hMpbig In tlu; traa morning 
noun. 

It was understood quite a num- 
ber of the homrmakers intended 
furunrdine thfl bill for damages to 
I*e Rubber and Tire Corn 
Mill Drsperles. rugs and . 
were among the items damaged, 
according to reports that flooded 

tMMb rwp Police Station 
as early as 5 30 A   M   M 

Nuns of the Order of St .loseph. 
Chestnut Hill, also gufJamd Al 
tbay B'.ttnded early Muss in tht 
chapel and college, tliey were mys- 
liflPd b) the ttreiiks <if hlai k on ihe 
usual spotless white linen yokes of 
their habit When they tat down to 
bnitkrast later, plates were smeared 

i with soot and well-kept terraces and 
gardtVU were also doited alth it 

Morton II. FetteroU. Jr., prenident. 
and Thomas J. White. Sr. vice 
im-iiliwil of the board of %uper>1a- 
..c of Whitemi"h Twp. and fdgar 
T., Mitrhrll. <-hlef of police, said A 
\. (■.irlhwaile. Jr. vice prenident ai 
Ihe in tu reJdlly admitted respon- 
Mhlllly for the blanket of soot 
spread from the I ee stark as far as 

iCoithnU'd   Of;   P^tjt   Eigtitt 

Appointed Food Firm 
Steel Co. 

Director of Personnel 

Dorv/orth Is 
Alan Wood 

Mercury Malt. Vttiuh Line 

Street Crew Cool Toward 
Work Under Hroiling Sun 

Conshohocken - All borough 
streets will be in good condition be- 
fore the years end, if plans of the 

naKtW fan be tarried out 
as outlined. Councilman Philip Om- 
rtpaaa, street committee chairman. 
gaid tod*) 

The ambitluns program has been 
set up this year berause of an ap- 
propriation of 130.000 m this yastrs 

[ borough budget, large&t in many 
years for street work. 

Already, vltually all Uie streeu In 
need of repair have been patched 
with blacktop, and oiling and chip- 
ping is scheduled to begin the lat- 
ter part of August or earlier 

(iravtneae nsfg the extreme heat 
of the last few week* has slowed 
progress mf the repair Bsssjfsjal a 
Mt. "In On. unusiiall* hot weather, 
when house windows are open a 
gaod bit or the time, we don't want 
l« crease a lot of dust by rhlpplni." 
be said. "We're wafting until the 
r^aJhe*  •"!•«, 1» "        _ -    - -_». 

The street commlttoe head said 
abmit "three-on*rters of the streets 

in the borough were in need or some 
reimirs,'' at the time the current 
project was launched  In April 

aw, Siave ached'iled no ma)-1 

or   lepairs.   we   hope   to   have  STCrj 
<i (oiniiiion ' h** said 

Another   big   project   s»-t   Cot   this 
and  next   PI BUM?   is 
HV.i.UUr    is  tUlsWUun   of  s  severe 

mriganrsi La the lovt* aissl 
■ 

Oravlncse said homes on Flni Ht 
below Maple have hewn plngued for 
som**  time   by  overflow   <>t   I 
I-ane creek, when   fed   by drainage 
water from many of the west ave- 

New piping Is to be laid from, 
First to Third Aves this year Ora- 
v:nese said-he believed that can be 
nnarwtd   by   the   current   apropna- 

Browr., who has been leaching 
principal of Coliegeville pub::c ele- 
mentary schools for six years, is a 
graduate of Wea* Chester Teacher.- 

master's degree U letnp.e Ir.ver- 
i       fCoafmued   on  Page  Scvtn/       i 

Conshohocken — The appoint- 
ment of Charles D DorVOrBO as 
Director of Personnel of the Alan 
Wood Steel Company «M an- 
nounced by Hurleston R Wood, 
president Uoraortli was foi rnrilj 
IIIQimOl of aalety and welfare 

llorworth joined Alan Wood 
sierl ( nitipany in 191? as Safely 
Engineer, which post he hrlil until 
IB31 when he wan named Mana- 
ger of Safely and Wellare. In his 
new position. Dorworlh will be In 
Sgaagft n[ emp|..«m»nl plant se. ur- 
Ity, accident pretention and com- 
munity relatlona »l the oimpjm v 
planla at < nnshohocken and Ivy 
Kurk. and It- ore mines at Ovford 
and  Ihner In Northern New  Jersey 

Dorworth has been active in busi- 
ness and comrnunitv affairs fur 
manv years He is a member of the 
public   ratal 
Ameiicnn Iron and St**:  tl 
conservation    committee. 
Association of Mmmfjcturers.  safe- 
ty  committee,  IfaWUfkCtUMI 
elation of Munu" : I 
workmen s  com.iensatiot. 
of   the   Chamber   of   Cunimerce   of 
Oreater Phlladeliil...i   the 
■oaktt]   itf Safety Engineers. Phila- 
delphia   Ssfetv   OooneJl;    and   the 
Vetcnins of 

He is also chairman of the budget 
■ 

nil v Chesi   a member of the 

C06andPL3 
Phone* Will lie 
TA 8\r.\t Year 

All conshohocken 9' and 
"PLymouth Meeting 3"' tele- 
phone numbers Will be changed 
to "TAylor •'" early net year. It 
u announced today by Raymond 
R Caton, Ji . local manager for 

■ o of Penn- 
sylvania 

I 
la necessary  to pgOpan  tog the 
cluinge  Ui dial Opsratsen  In  the 

■ ..is. he explained. 
'In the not-loo-distant-fu- 

ture. ' Calon said 
users will be able to dial their 
rails direct to any - 
the United BtsYtss and Canada 
The certwaj offlf ■ and n um tier 
change IS one esse!i:la] phase in 
the development uf this pro- 
gram 

Today  about 30 B 
phones already are on Una t«o- 
letter.  five-figure dial.ng  basis 

»UBgJt     COHYAUEBCX*rT 

CHARLES   D.   DOBWORTH 
town: membr of the house com- 
mittee, Conshohocken Association 
and a memtiei of the UOM Club 
of Norrislnan. 

Educated   in   Norristown   schools. 
Dot-worth  Uvog  a)   110  Rol 
HorrUtowa Ba is.a Dstmbsv <if ihe 

nd  Ol   trie   Ash.: 

Oaorgg   N.   Alt house   Post, 
American U'gion 

To Build in 
Broad Axe 

Hotel (rwner (iruntrd 

Puldir II* .iniii.- nn 

liiisvii/tniiii'' IVtition 

Sam Taviatlon. owner of a hoUl 
in Brood Axe. disclosed Thursday 
night at a monthly meeting of the 
board of Biinervlsors of Whitemarsh 

■ Twp. that William Montgomery- Co. 
' la anxious to establish a shopping 
aggitai at OuUer and Sklppaek 
Pikea. 

I The grocery firm, he said, is will- 
ing to build a store with ».ooo to 
10.000 square feet Of sp.ee on land 
he owns at the intersection All 
that la needed, he said, Is down- 
soning   of   a purcel   of   ground 

The supervisors set Aug 18 for a 
public hearing on the petition The 
imct presently is in the business 
zone classification for ■ depth of 
300 feet. The applicant is askinir the 
line be extended 200 h-n U rdot 
to provide adequate parking fa- 
cilities 

William Montgomery Co Is dis- 
tributor of  Montco products 

< -mnmi—inm r- Meeting 
H ■ Plymouth 

HMri  will 
I 

Mondsv night, nt thr township hall. 
i Plymouth 

U 

School Survey Action 
Is Deferred by Board 

i 
II  of  me | 

school   board    «ai 
close 

\    New  and old   business   had   been' 
'speedily handled. 

■ 

■ 

"Just    a    minute        Rfol 
Hussell I     Pfh, a  dlroctof and  him- 
self an sslacalat   "Aranl  »r  gsaai 

I to   take   any   artinri   on   the   school 
aauiaj 

'Ii,.      piofnoglntiol     sinvey.     Just 

■ 

i inla at a cost of $2000 to 
-   1 ,   ..... 

■ 

>B£d 

-1 AM 
"i:-j*n>tu*£.c&- if   * 'J-^ 

ltd. cnastout am. nitnoutn 
- :-• 

o/K)  nubl 
sSO .000    in IS at   the 

' to be a OH   >iT Issue at 
T 0 e   a .. 

■ mfssiv- 
SSjSSj  hjgsj query. 

Dr.   Krb  fnll.m.l   . r     |M«r*   w'  I 
thr   sii(Cr-lio>i   tli>' 
g^ge  an  arfM'.t  I   1  
lion-  as  to carrying  out  Ibt  *iti'«» 
rei •immeiidati'inv. 

-We cant tell 1.1.     ' >• 
■ .. M knot waai ■ I 

said  Walter  Pbtppf,  Ji 
■  ■ 

lated:  "We dun l  want  to go 
\-», null kly '" 

-\   think   we   1 * : 

"let's lake  the  time  tu atsjdj   tha 
.,,,*.-.   raattits  u» iwi hi)     ewaa 
lered    Hdfjgai,   "I    think    »e   are   at 
trying   to  digest   ihe   survey   reaulta 

Dr    FIrb   bad   U 
suggestion through a 
HUle    F.11 

Dr.  Erb  still  urged   BOOM M 
but could 1 " 

"r.ro gaJd     ""    ' 
1        tConftMMCd   Os   Poo*  Six) 
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Ministerial Student to Wed 
•\t Spring Mill on Saturday 

Spring .Mill !!  I" t>» 
■en*' uf th*' marriage at u Jefferaonvilla young woman lad 

..  Weal  Coi immaterial  student, at 2 Snturdn) 

VFWAuxiliary 
Aids  Veterans 
At Coatesville 

noon. 
DaltM    M 

. 
.  Heights, and It i 

Mr*   John 
Hr   u   « 

si College, 
id's. 

■ 

! A;e .   will   be   the  maid  of 
F.;   ,'. ■ B   -.'!.-     '-'. Ill     bg     UiH 

r   of l.allanhcr Rd . 
■.    Meeting,   cousin   of   Uif 

ad  Miss Dorothy Hun- 
r   1     St6    Spring    Mill    Ave     The 

brother, Louis wnn. 102 w 
Ave..    Conshohoi k< 1.,    ».:. 
in marriage 

.   Silk.   7   Cedar   f. 
V   I   be   t!ie   best   man   snd   Robert 

113   Josephine   An     WM 
.-ken snd Fred Hansberry. 

Kortiatova, wOl be ushers 
\ reception Kill be conducted st 

West Norriton Women's Club head* 
n i.irt-ers. with 150 guests attending 
A rehearsal party will be given to- 
morrow night st the home of the 
bride-elect's sunt, Mrs Clifford 
(ii-dshall.   342   F    North   Lane. 

Fly from South 
To Fete Mother 
On Birthday 

HannonvilJe — When the annusl 
f unily picnic In celebration of her 
birthday, July 31. was planned, Mrs 
Albert E. Bsgnall. 1958 Buller Pike, 
hurl no Idea that s son In Florida 
would be among the guests 

la the midst of arrangements for 
the party, which took place Pun- 
day at home, came word Thursday 
that Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacMul- 
len of Jacksonville were due by 
pl.tne the next day. Thvy ere spend- 
ing this week at the Bagnall home, 
planning to fly back Hundsy 

Mrs BagnsH's other son, John 
MacMutien of 436 Naomi St. gBBS> 
borough, his wife and son, John, 
and daughter. Mrs. David Hrmeer, 
185 Klngwood Rd., Km* of Prussia, 
her husband and their daughters, 
Linda and June, were present*. 

Mrs. Bagnsll assists her husband, 
eustodmn of HarmunvillJ Fire Co. 
They live in an aparimtu. in '.he 
fire station. 

■   ■ 

til of For- 
eign     Wars,    at    IU    seml-mohthlv 

M -ndsy night st \ I 
voted   a   donation   to   the   annusl 

i   field   MM   fat   patients 
at   Coatesville   Veterans'    Hospital. 

Mrs Elizabeth Naughton. presi- 
dent, reported on the annual state 
convention at Pittsburgh I • 
Attending with her were Mrs. Mary 
Hayes, Mrs Mary C-nnon and Mrs 
Marie Coyne, former presidents. 

Mrs   Mary Haves reported on the 
Julv  meeting of Montgoir*' 

.: ut VFW ttuKU.itries ■'. 
Red Hill, snd also reported com- 
pletion of the annual audit, witli 

Jail finance! In satisfactory condi- 
tion 

nn M 
'pie .SIR . wag »e 
ship    The   next   meeting   will    be 
Aug. 29 

AS THE!  PASS 
MIS  OM (.rail   VWtoW«t«M 1 Kl 

llrforr Kr-iiiiiiii^ IJfr in |-.iiro|i<* 

— |Jy Elizabeth (.. Collins   — 

MUS ELAINE COYNE 

. . . dsucjhler ol Mrs. Michael 

Corn*, 100 Forrest Si. Consho- 

hoekea and ihs late M>. Coyne 

who will exclianae nuptial vows 

wilts hitiip F. Dlppoluo. ton ol Kr. 

and MM FrancU Dipnoulo IbO 

Maple St. Ol a Mast at 11 Satur 

dor moraine. In Si. Matthew • 

Church Third Ave and Fayette Si.. 
Cone holiot ken. 

WHEN    THE    16-YEAR-OLD   slifht,    Imnmture    ted 
,■ to raotivi his diploraa from Canil oil cki n High 

School   in   tha  lute  nfawttw,  <<■■■'■   b.  th«? audience chose  him 
to >me of thp must colorful euiffi of any of 

the school's ifrailuHtes. . . . William Alien, now 74. left the 
'■     da  horn-* Of a COUaui Last SaUn-lay for his  lHHth 

,ie   Atlantic  snd s  plrssan   prospect  of three  more   years 
uf  li.ing   abluad.   this  time   his  choice.   Barcelona    Spain 
last   three   years,   the   tnowly-haired.   friendly   retired 
of   tha Ounard  line  has lived  in glamorous Cannes 

.   Earlier   he 
> i land. Sweden and  Rust. 

For  the 
cruise   director 

nd  Nice,   France 
in*   made   his   home 

before the Iron Curtain 
»ns drawn against visitors. . . . Leaving Conshohoeken immediately 
after high school graduation, he worked first si a ihoe salesman for a 

irga New York department store, going straight from there to Cunard as 
i cruise director getting to know hundreds of very important people" and 

on art ■ rtsa snd radio sura in his 30 years experience, and pick- 
ing up • fluent knowledge of French. Spanish. German. Russian and 
Itatttt toiiu'ie.i Coming to America last May. William Allen first visit- 
•rt his cousin. Mrs Roy Matthews of West Philadelphia, then her daughter. 
tin, Edward J Olrard, Jr. of WoodhiU Rd in the Upper Merlon Twp 

mill . . The only other member of his family u s brother. Harry 
JI Norristown. a retired employe of Alan Wood Steel Co. . . . Hla wife. 
Hnrrieburgs Clars Bell, passed awa* IS years ago . . ■  

MIS GERALD FINNFftAr. 
... (rf 311 W. lOlo AT*.. Con 

•honeckoo. who How Saturday 1o 
take up residence ol Clarksvilre 
Term, with hsr husband, etatloeed 
Is Ihs Army at Fort Campbell. Iy. 
Rotot* Iheif marriaqe May 13 in 
Si. Marys Church Coashohockon 
Mrs. Flansraa wu Miss Mariana* 
Zallk. daushisr ol Mr. and Mn Jui 
Ian Zallk ol Iho 10th AT. ad-it..* 
Tho   bridsoraoan   Is   Ihs   son   ol  Mr 

Father and Daughter Enroute 
For Extended Visit in Italy 

Conshoh'xken  — Forty-two years,monliis In Italy with Mr    1 
ago. DwiiiiiisSg i»i   Inl   ',:> WalMii   mly   raaoaJalag   aia 

■ ■ 

of his IJ.: ■ * ■" "> Viuio. erUI Tlatt 1 
Pessm.   IUly.   oTttll   "th''    bMOkbl 
of his  family   to make   their  hwne guests from this con i 
mg i ul   Bristol   ff ted   Mr     11 

Accompanied    bv    hit    daug)   I 
Dorothv.  on   leave  of  absence   !. 
the  Coushoho'jkeii  exchange  of  the  Buflet dinner  was  a  I- .- .:<    s 
Bell    Telephone    Co,    Mr     Tanclnl   voyage   cake    formlnw    the 
sailed Tuesdav of last week aboard  piece   Pink   snd   wlute   oat 
the Andrea Doria. lulian Line, for were used 
Us   first   visit   back   to   his   native      Members of the fumih also > 
land. the   travellers at  an  informal   p.-- 

The travellers will spend three sailing luncheon In New Tora 0*1 
In addition to Mr. Tanctfil and Ml 
daughter, the party comprised Mis 
Tanclnl and three other daughteis 
Nancy. Rita and Paggv Mrs. Da-. 
menlca Tanclnl, SOS W. Kim M 
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Tanclut sr.ci 
daughter. Barbara Jerry, 1734 But - 
IIT   Pike    Mrs   FrancU   Vlshlo  and 

Carol L. Bergey 
Awarded Prize 
A   a.    t* *A—       C     t_ 1       •■   plke     * 
J\t   iwltV   aCtlOOl     Jo»«Pl»   «nd   Marts   snd   Mr 
m * Mrs       Anthotiv   rrhinnllinl       Ni 

Jean Powers 
Hcnor Guest 

Conshohoeken Miss Jean Pow- 
ers, of Ardmore. was the honor 
guest at a surprise personal shower 
Julv ',4. HI which Misses Irene and 
Dolores Zimmer, of 010 E. Hector 
St. were hostesses st  their home 

The marriage of Miss Powers to 
Anthony Lepplng of New Bruns- 
wick, N J will take place on Aug 
13 at PI Oatoaana Ohttrah, htdnon 

Guests, in addition to the bride- 
elect, were Mrs. Margaret C P iweia 
and Mrs. William MrCanlck. txith 
of Ardmore Mrs Anthony Lepplng. 
Miss Verna Bearer and Mrs Rob- 
ert Flgiilo. all of New Brunswick. 
Mrs Benjamin Constant me. Mrs 
John Powers. Mrs Anita Powers, 
Miss Margaret Powers Mrs Chester 
Hoaseal. Miss Marie Houseal. all of 
West Conshohoeken 

Mrs. Dempsey Stuckey of Roxbor 

It looked III r ju«l one snore 

nnenilr ggSgaV read< lo vocallie 

gSjg gave] i riK-keit song when 
the nlne-<ear-old mounted the 

utage of ( upe May's Convention 

Hall at weekl> amateur night 

rggggtSgJ When   pert fared 
Tommy ( arroll lustily tang out 

the fjmili.tr tale of Davy, com- 

plete with dramatic effects, the 
III atidlemr smothered him with 

applause "I've  heard  many 

■ajgatSaaSta sing 'llavy Crockett' 
said the judge, but that's the 
be«t   I've  heard."  said  the mas- 

ter of ggffgaaagagg As a re- 
-ult of the ovation given the 
lourth   grader  at   St.   Matthew's 
parwihtal Bsssaali this vouniest 
child of  the  Bob ( arrolls ol M. 
Tenth Ave, lias a bid lo take 
part In the final contest Aug. 11 
al the shore resort . . . 

Mrs    Anthony ChipoUlnl.    Nortis- 
Conshohocken    -   Miss Carol Lee tuWn 

fW*ey,ai^l?^a0f ""■ "!^y -" Tancml i. • trustee of Hss 
Bergey. 418 W 10th Ave. was award- a^^n Borct Club and a 
ed a priM of »_>0 by the Academy of m,ribfr of ^ Conshohoeken 
Vocal   Arts,   Philadelphia,   offered , mmarce      He   |g   a 
annually to the student who has |Wlr-d „,,,.,., IUUo|1 propn.tol 

msde the most progress and contri- Mlw Tanclnl is s member of ti.e 
buted most to the school's prestige. Ladies" Auxilisry of tlie Bocee Cluo. 

The award was presented al the 
closing of the school term last Fri- 
day. Miss Bergey will resume vocal 
studies there for the third successive 
year after ■ five weeks' vacation. 

Miss Bergey gained a three-year 
m holarslilp to the academy in com- 

tttl) eight other applicants, 
all of whom had profe.ssional traii.- 
ing, In 1803. at her gradual 11.1 from 
Conshohoeken High School 

The   talented   soprano   is   nlio   ■ 
Line  Rox-   daughter of the late A   Wilmcr Ber- 

unde~  borough and  Philadelphia attended   gey.  an   outstanding  singer  of   the 

ford   St..   WMI   Conshohoeken 

125 Attend 
Shower for 
Bride-Elect 

Mrs.   Philip   Orsvineses   sister 
law. Mrs. Aiigehne CiKvmese. 317 W 

Party Fete* 
FlveArar'OUl 

C'c:iMiohorken An    Informal 
outdoor party Tuesday night st her, 
lionsa celebrated  the  fifth  birthday 
:■[ niversarv     of     Janice     Russell. 
<i.tughter of   Mr   snd  Mrs   Edward 
li   Russell. IU7 E. Fourth Ave. 

(.lues's   included   Mr    snd   Mrs 
j mi    Russell,   grandparents   of 

I   ■   i lu'd, ;uu\ Miss Mary Elmn Rus- 
■ r 411  Ford St., West Con- 

i ic tockan:   Mr.  and   Mrs.  Muhlon 
:  iw.-rs iind   Mrs   Bertha  Irwiu, sll 
c    -017   N    Warner   Rd.   Lafayette 

QCta   Russell Lapentu. 
Jamai   Krlebel.  Carol 

ileen  McKenna  and Oall 
.11   of   Coiishnhockrii.   and 

( Bowars, of  Lafayetu- Hill. 

Oooabaheekan The Ladles' Aux,- 
lllarv of the Andrew Lannuttl Post. 
18 I ii.lun- American World War 

will meet In Auguit ses- 
niou ut 8 tonluht nt the post home, 
505 Maple Si. Mrs. Rosclla Dennis 
will preside. 

MISS WILDA FHANZXE 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Fraiske 
ol 131 W. Oeraaniown Ptke Ply 
mouth Meetina, aaaounc* the ho 
trolhal ot a dauahtai. Wllda Ariose, 
lo Airman 1 e Waller I. Thomas. 
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ol 
Lortuni Lane. Clynowth Meenaq. 

M:»i Fraaske was aiaduatod In 
19S4 Irom Norristown Hlqh School 
and Is a secretary tor Standard Oil 
Co.. BalaCynwyd. The proipecil.e 
brtdeqroom was qradualod la 19&4 
Irom Conahohockea Hlqh School, 
whore he was a varsity baseball 
player. Ho U stationed at Seworl 
Air   Base,   neor   Nashville.   Teas. 

by    UaraelU    Studios 

Mirths 

Tlie   Dppgf   Meilou   resident,   re- 
nute  to Ohio,  stopped off 

.it   P.iLsburuii   for   an  evening visit 
with the James Johnstones of IU- 

ough.   Mr*.  John Powers and Mrs. burban  Glenshs*.   former   Consho- 
Francls Powers of Norrlitown    Mrs   hockenltes Betty  fCllin   Hughes  S(tJi"Ave" c'oViihoTt(xkti7 
Timothy     Blong.     Miss     Elizabeth  park substitute teacher in Consho- 
Blong.     Mrs   Charles   Riley,     Mrs. horken     schools  Inquired     of Mrs 
Jules   Peruui.   all  of   'his   borough.  Johnstone.   Conshohocken's   former „,.-„,,., 
Mrs. Jerrv 1!«ppln- ot Philadelphia:   Kitty   Hastings  and   also  s   femsr ^™«* US L" «.*" 
Mrs. A   A. Lentz. Jr   of Erdeuhetm, Coiibhohocken public school teacher, 
Mrs   Elizabeth Lents, Chestnut Hilt, about   the   Man   of   th"   House. 

Vacation 
Notes 

• NTHONY RAt'TH 357 Spring 
Mill   Ave.   Conshohoeken,   has   re- 

isumed duty in the  freight  depsrt- 
ienent of the Reading Co Consho- 
hoeken, after s three weeks   vecs- 

... Conshohoeken - One hundred end 
|    MR   AND MRS   JOHN COLLINS twen.v-flvc men and women guests 
of   Mornsville,   Pa.   hsve   returned from Uili- — 
after s  visit  to Mr   Collins,  uncle, borough i 
Mrs  M   A  McOovern. 143 W. Tlilrd » surprise miscellaneous shower fet- 
Ave    Conshohoeken   Mr    Collins  s mi Miss Dolores Dob   daughter of 
former   Coiishohucken   resident,   Is Mrs   wells t>h   M4 Bllai W.Waat 
recorder oX deeds of Bucks County Conshohoeken.   Balurday   night   st 

'    MRS    RAYMOND   ORAVINESE Tl>e marriage    of    Miss   Deb   to 
and  ch'ldien      Bophis.     Raymond. George A Rokitu. Jr . son of M:   ud 
Philip   John end  Mm),   of   U5 W Mrs      Rokita.  27     Bwa 
Fifth A^e.. Conshohoeken. are guesU Hwedelund. will  take jilsce at 1 on 
of   Mrs. Oravlnese s  mother-in-law. Aug   20 in St   Mary s Church. Elm 
Mrs.   Philip Oravinese. 142 W Fourth »»d Osk Sts 
Ave.. Conshohoeken. st tha Oravln- Hosier,   »T   the   shower   were 
ese    summer   home   at   Brlgantlne members of  tm 
Beach. N. J   Also s guest  there Is Prances Lesinsu, 443 

DAVID C. McCAfTHEY. R.E.5. 
»" If   ot 

JOHN I   SMRERT.  Keslter 

A*   rrpre%enui1vr   tur 
Hhii-mi.-h   and   Phmouth     limn-niai 

OFFERS you a COMPLETE 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

Col] CO 6-6980 

and i'rs. Harry Zunmsr. 'Well, lets go out on tne lawn and 
Absentee gifts were received from we can heal him singing.   Kilty re- 

Mrs. Oeorge Kelly. Norristown. snd piled. 
Miss Marie Mlcell, of Oakmont. 

R. D. Davis 
Will  Marry 
In  Michigan 

Country Club Tfii.nr 

AM)   MEIS    RrX'BEN   KU.- 
i   | 

shohockeii   will   leave   .Sal . 
a two weeks' vacation in Wild wood. 
Mr   Klijiutnrk. pnaMtnl  of Eprln^ 
Mill Fire ti   is ;in extculive of Penn 

James, a member of the Uulutl   "*•  <»«»■«•  Co.   Phils- 
Iy    winch   once   supplied   five aeipnia. ^   ^   ^ 

fine male -.oices to the Conshohock- ...RY   B!RI1EY    41g   w 
en Preibvterlun Church, is now s , "*« MA»' IMF-.EY. «a W, 
choir member st the handsome 10tn Ave. Consl,olvx,:ei^ aeeom- 

Glenshaw   Pretbwc..,,, Church, im-   I ,,7, 
medlawiy   next   to   the   JohUtOM -^S^SJPS^ ii-t-TSS? S2 
hums and where he was reheai.<i.g 
vwth tne 0 

ding two with   Mrs. 

maid of honor, and Miss Mary Ro- 
kita, sister of the bslitSgJ'oou. slact, 
Miss Connie Ferst, Hector and H:ir- 
iy St    ntid Miss Peggv I.nre. 127 W 
First Ave   gtMagaggaai 

A   color   scheme   < : • .<! 
green was used   In decoration- 

l Oil, Birthday 
C i.ocken Twanty-foui 

young friends of Charles W. Pnm- 
arara, BIO Forrest St.. the ms oi.-.. 
of them his classmates, aided him 
in celebrating his lOUi birthday an- 
niversary, last Friday afternoon st 
his non.t. 

He Is a son of Mr and Mrs, Char- 
les Priiusvera. Jr , of the Forrest rtinr       r   *|9   ifiriifiiiK     _^ , KM „■      _, »„. ten  r linn,   ifl   .   "i   u r   rij[   T.«   f\ 

h„,r „.., M    . . H. I g-SS JKtJSLSESr '""'■ .ddrm. Hr ,,,1 ..,.„ ,1,, ,.,.„,„* 
formeily of Coniho.iocken. 

Conshohoeken Mi     and   Mis. 
Jnaeph Romano, 318 W Fifth liave 
a baby daughter born July 38 st 
Sacred Heart Hospital 

Cniishohncken Us a daughter 
for Mr and Mrs. Thomas Kune. 335 
Spring Mill Ave.. born July 20 at 
Sacred Heart Hospital. 

Conshohoeken — Mr and Mrs. 
Howard Rhoads. 80 Fuyette St. are 
parents of a daughter, born Sun- 
day at Sacred Heart Hospital. 

Conshohoeken — Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Winston. 376 E Elm St.. 
are being fellclsted on the birth of 
a daughter, on Saturday at Sacred 
Heart Hospital. 

SHOP AT OUR TOILET ARTICLE DIPT. TODAY 

Mrs Willifim Dsvls, Hr , of 18 Ter 
race Rd. former Conshohoeken res 
Idents, will be hosts at a dlnnei to 
morrow night in Michigan 

The dinner will lake place at 
reitanrant In St. Joseph, aftei 
rehearsal for the marriage, of their 
son, Richard D Davis snd Miss Hue 
St. Louis, taking place at 3 30 Sat- 
urday in First Congregational 
Church, Benton Harbor. Mich. 

The bnde-eleel Is a daughter of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Charles St Louis, of 
Benton Harbor After the dinner, 
the bridal party and out-of-town 
guests will be entrrtitlnert at tlie st 
I-ouls summer home at Paw Paw 
Lake. 

A reception will take place In the 
church h»U after the ceremony, with 
a buffet dinner snd garden party 
at Psw Paw Lake. 

Mr and Mrs. William Davis. Sr, 
left by motor Tuesday for Michigan. 
Their -on left Wednesday by motor 

Counritman tla* 
l.ntinhlimuhtri 

Phoenixvllle   -  Mr. and  Mrs 
j Cornelius A Desltnone, of Pen- 

...r... ki.i    Gardens,   are    ggbsg 
I congratulated on the birth of a 

fourth daughter, Bettv Atine, on 
July   37   at   Phoenixvllle   Hos- 

i    pltal. 

The mother of the infant Is 
I    the      former      Miss      Dorothy 
; Wright, of-Conshohoeken. The 

Infant Is a grandson of Coun- 
cilman snd Mrs. June* De*i- 
mone. 334 E Hector 31, Con- 
shohoeken. 

MRS      MARY     MARWOOD.     70 
(Fayette St. Conshohoeken, is spend- 
ing this week in Wlldwood with har 

'son-in-law and daughter. Mr snd 
Mrs James Olvens and famllv oi 
Philadelphia 

now an executive with the Atiant 
Refining Co. at Pittsburgh . . . The      .„,„ .__, \~~   ,„ _    . -,, 
Johnstones   have   an   adopted   son.      Mns ANNA DAVIfi- ai Furd st 

Mr   and  Peter. 9 and two small sons, Bruce. w,a»l   COMhOhoritn,   on    vacallot 

at   St.  Matthew   grade school   th:: 
[■It. 

^4 JSusineSS 

nf tiottr Ottm 

Vlouv ^Tuturv 

,  and Jutnea   Jr    3li   . . I from hsr pu>t a^ supervisor of the 
.'    . '. MacKinalr   Park   Plajgiound.   WcM 

WAVE Sylvia < urdamone of Con- <"!;1-■■■h-hocken.  visited  AtlanUc City 
»hoh.K-ken will return from her Lon- with her house guest. Miss Dorothy 
don.   England   avdgnmvnt   In   time J     Duinatorff,   Msrtass.    111.    Miss 

n7 for Christmas.  ... The  attractive Dumstorff spending this week here. 
pir ebony-hslred.    dark-eyed    sister of visited    relslives   in    Wllliamsport, 
.!.   ragtaS  Officer   g«ua  t ariUmune  will enroute   heie.   Mis.   Hsiriei   Pieu-e, 

MMin   make   her   third   trip to rela- *« Moorhesd   Ave.   West   Con*Jio- 
llvex   In   Italy   since   she   hss   been hocken. was playground supervisor 
bated overseas. . . . 

NCPTIA1 NO! ■■•# . . . While 
famed Jtmmv l>ykes, the Main 
Line's outst.Hiding contribution 
to the great American past time, 
will not be able because of west- 
ern professional baseball admin- 
istrative commitments to attend 
the wedding of his niece. Con- 
shohocken's attractive "Jerry' 
MrMoriugle. Saturday In St. 
Matthew's Church. Conshohoek- 
en. to Airman 3 c David Truck- 
ess, son of the Norristown at- 
torney, Mrs Dykes and their 
daughter. Mrs John Flnnegan. 
will be present ... A favorite 
niece of Mrs. Dykes, who wus 
Mary McMoimgle, sister of the 
bride-elects father. "Jerry was 
feted at a pre-nuptlal shower in 
June st tlie llyVei' lovely home 
In Ardmore. . . . 

MISS PT1 ICF DARKOW. an at- 
torney with the 0, S, Dept of Labor. 
Washington, has returned there af- 
ter a week's visit with Dr. Rutn A. 
Brandt,   033   Fayette   St..   Coniho- 

4.1'1 HMIil/Ui 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

AUTOMATIC 
HEATING 

. GAS . OIL 
Michael S. Paiiczak 
Photl* NOrrinlown 5-7311 

Kv -iixiii^ $25 a miinth for five years in a 
Conshiihoi'.en Kederal planned SSViagS atcounl. 
you will have S1610 at curenl liberal Dividend 
Kate. A tidy sum to get you started on your 
new venture. Stop in today, and discuss your 
future plans »ilh us. . . . We'll show you how 
this plan vv ill uork tor you. 

COHSHOHOCKEH 

Metal S0im 
Fayette at Second Ave. 

Club. 

! MR AND MRS BEVTAMTN F 
BACHE. of EanataftOO, Md. former 
Conshohoeken residents, spent last 
night with Mrs. Baches parents, Mr 
and Mrs- George Ci.ell, lit W. Fifth 
Ave., before le».ihg for a 10-day 
stay In Ocean Cr.y, Mr. Bache. for- 
mer manager of a motion picture 
theatre here. Is now Washington. 
D.   C.   representative   for   Warner 

, Bros., film makers. 

BLUE COAL 

E1RL F. 1LTH0USE 
U»WI   Hr,l   »a.I   I HI 

. i SiPio-siUK kja«S> V-TO-mt,    t/ *"o-m-   , ■ in*   *    \-t.   M 

I     MR     AND    MRS     CHARI.EH   F 
KEII.V    i.:id   daughters,    Madel;n 

JBaraJune mid Christine, accompn- 
Thlrlv-fhe hundred delegates nifA by Mrs. Joseph Risttne. all of 

from the I nlled Mate- attended the 1212 P"v'«« »' ■ •" "» Oc*»" City 
Baptist World Alliance, In London. Mr Kt"llv wlU relurn fi»lu"lay sf- 
Lngland. lul) In to July « the Rev. tn n i««tlon from Walker Bros. 
Marshall W Lee. pastor of SI. Paul's Spring Mill. Tlie others will remsln 
Baptist ('hureli. ( onshobocken, s th"e *• *°*k' mor*' 
delegate,   postcards   this   newspsper, •    •    • 

' We   ..re   constantly   on   the      MR   AND MRS   Al BERT  fHTF- 
mnre,     ht    lell-   of   the   European oLLINI and son. Dennis. 1011 Fay- 
Jaunt srran*rd  In conjunction  with  Plte gt, are In Attsntlc City. 
the event. "We are now In Srotlsnd 
hejinnlng   our   tour   snd   hsve   al- - 
readi  visited msnv places of Inter-      J0HN   WTI SON   of   Phoenixvllle, 
eg] ■ > on vacation as u teller at tha Con 

•   e   • iViohocken Office. Phllndeiphla Na- 

A friendship begun 4ft years ago tlon»' B»nk- "l:h Mr" Wilson Is 
when they crossed the Atlanta* to- spending this week in Seaside 
gether on a Kuropean Jaunt brought Heights, N. J. 
together for a pleasant reunion ^_^__^^_^_—_^^^__ 
Sunday, Robert H»rri* of SceUe, 
N. T. and the Her Dr. J. Harergsl 
Sheppard of (old Point . . . the 
Scolia resident, his stlfe and her 
- IstaSi oiiii.xiujt South on vacalion, 
slopptd off at the Mieppards' Butler 
Pike home, ,,. 

d 
Wm HOMES. Inc. PROUDLY PWSOnj ^ 

OS THIK  LAT11T CfiiATSOM 

REU EVES HUN 
VW DISCOMFORT Of COLDS 

Ft EL BETTER 
FAST! 

ATAB1ET   w   SSS1 1ESS THAN It 

Availnlile At All find More* Sm iced Ky 

SELF SERVICE DRUG X SUNDRIES CO. 

ssl 
Rack Jobbent Kxchi-MVely of 

Health 4  Hemiiy Aldn 

I'llll.AMl-l.l'lliA. 

Porlraitn nf Your 

Br 1UUS C. 

wiih 
ROOM 2i 

t'urren  Arcade 

NORRISTttWN  5-OMl 

 -t   Hed    Nnon 

MR    AND   MRS.   KENNETH   F 
COOPER and daughter, Joan, of 
Pnughkeapale. N. Y. will return 
than during the weekend after a, 
two-week's visit with Mrs. Cooperat 

Mrs. Lawrencs C. Walsh,' 
331 w. nth Av».. conshohoeken.     | 

VACATION 
SPECIALS 

dJ DOI)GE~ Meadowbrook 
A   Title S 

H DOOOI 4 Dr. 
A   Title.   Local   car 

* f PONTIAC Oawtfft 
Meeds   little    siork 

PETE GALIE 
Spetclal  Representative 

I   WO   rOlill 
12th   Av«.  &   Fayette St. 

CO 6-2153 

SHI 
HtiiT.7^   V 

STTijrnxj:ji::u:;yrii[l 

'■ r.rll, 

. a*s«rm*"f* 

Ce.S 
far   Tee ,24   Met   II   Met 

1100 j    \\ »0   1    S7.2T 
SI0O ll.if    1      144) 
noo 17.1)        21.24 
5400 22.21         27 Si 
liGO 27.22        34.14 
•>4C0 1    12 Of   i    40 42 

Hitter F lnanee utter 
——Corrpany, Inc.   ■   ■ 

200 Fsyette St. 

GO 6-2761 

j. BlenfanaMseWggl 

East Norriton Township 
3  Sadrocr-i—4th Avoilobl*— 1   md 1 Cokx^d 
Ceramk  Ti'a  Bathi   wifh   Formica  Vantttat— 
Fin'jhad Racraallen  Room with  Powdtr Ro  ■* 

l.»,i.  H.». OH< D.iiy •■< I,«di,   T t. T P. M 
C.rMfi.t   •■*   F.,.,,,,,   h,   Kr...««tr.  I.tt.,   F,.. ,.-.    IK. 

710 $. m it. 4 
(£\    u;m HOMES 

bSfcn 
V'A 'f>  1   H*POV C 

DrshseHes k, UHt Leaders. 7«l S. etfe it 

INC 

IM*" 
4SS4 Ceetee Ave. — JI 1-1 

fassple Hesse *beoo 
StOrrlstewn S-0t4f 

DIRECTIONS: Esal ou Bailer Pike 

to -Germanlown Pike Hi t" left 
past Turnpike Interchange to where 

Ki 422 bean left — mniinae 

HTBAIOHT AHEAD ON GERMAN- 
TOWN PIKE 2 miles in North Wale* 

rid . terra light  1 Mork. 

►X^^ £ 



BPW Holds Picnic Supper 
Meeting at Audubon Park 

Conshohoekm — The July rut* tin*; of the Bu*ineMi and 
A'omaa'i Club took in. i-        • ■ pteak at Auiiu- 

■al on AIM, <>akf>. Mundav of UAM WMk 
At a short bus; net* session, con-j  

■ Di   H lib A  Brandt, pres-   Wlll m„t on Aug ,0 ,, tlm ^^^ ol 

»aa  decided   t©   hold   the   jyr   Brandt   K2 Payetie ST 
'i.:     moling.   Aug   32   at      Announcement iu made of the 

the  home of  Mn   Anne  Fomalont.   tali   meeting   of  Dtstrtct  11   ol   the 
"* Plke »xgenlaeHon. Oct  I at Oeneral De- 

keatssj of director a of the club  Kalb Inn. East Sorrlton Twp, with 
^___~~  the Ambler unit as hostess 

1*^m""■"■■■"■■■■■■•■wawaSBawal   |j     Supper  was prepared by a com- 
1 mtttee     comprising     Mrs     Miriam 

ARDELL 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

BALDWIN 
FLOWERS 

CO 6-Oftll 

Eberle. rhalrman. Mra Olive Rouck. 
Mlaa Jeanne Perrler and MM Clara 
Calne 

Preatnt were Dr Brandt. Mrs 
Eberle, Mra. Hmirk. Mrs Alberta 
Ardell. Mrs NeUie Kutherine Lor- 
eru. Mra Evelyn Heist. Mrs. Ger- 
trude Becker. Mrs Mildred Clark, 
and Mlaaea Clara Calne. Mary Elm* 
Huaaeli. Jeanne Perrler Ethylene 
Crb. Marie Po*trs. Dorothy Crow- 
more. Bernlce Maxwell. Hannah 
CouUton and K   Eleanor Lots. 

HAGUE BROS. 
Retail Flower Shop 

osnitacuBit 

CO S-W 30 

Musical to Benefit 
Uar \ BtnrMH 

Norriatown — Residents of Mont- 
gomery County will have an oppor- 
taaUtf to mix pluaaurr with philan- 
thropy on -Sept ), when Kismet' 
open* at the St John Tamil Music 
Circus, LambertvUle, N. J. 

The opening night performance 
will be for the benefit of hospitalized 
veterans and tgrrlsswata in Federal 
hospitals Mrs Fred T, Miehlke and 
Mrs Oeorge Dugan are In charge of 
arrangements. 

Bua transportsUon * il! be pro- 
uded If needed, the entire theater- 
tent aeatlng * ill be available for the 
benefit, Arthur Gerold. of the Music 
CLrcua staff, said 

OcatO notice 

3    The. Rscorde>r CO $4600        BR  9 0950        Aug. 4.  19SS 

Elaine Pierson to Be Wed 
To William Denner, Auc. 13 

A former local 

math ».<• exchange wedding vows at 
13 in  the First   BaptaK 

Church, here. 
1'iie   krkwf-Casel    Is   Mlaa   Elaine 

Pteraon.  daiikhtri   of  Mi    and   Mir. 
Fliner Pie;«on. Ml DsKaJfe 
ristown. : RBSB3SB  The 
prospective   bridegroom    » 
Denner. gggj  i>f   Mr   atwl   " 

r    sr .   229   Libert.   Air 
JctttrsonvUM 

Mlaa Grace Blulr. SIC Fayette .St 
will be maid of h I 
will be Mrs   Russell Pier*. | 

K   Horse,   sister-in-law   of 

■M  br.de-:o-be. and  Miss Floiencs 

rjUeWft 
daughter    of    Mr     and    Mi a    Paul 
Campbell la   a meet 

slCCt, "Hi be tM 
Pjoersj ni:i 

Fram-le Denner JelferiKMUille. will 
be best man for his brother and 
ushers   will   be   i 

rtai. Nurristuwn 
A   races r 

DeKeJh » 
father,   a   I of   IM 
OogTaatiistiiwiisii Pod Otfssi 

KVV  I. RKADV 
UOTOB COMPANY 

FOR SALE 

1955 FORD 
Pair   < I   Mn   It rl 

* Fullr Equipped 
* Standard Shift 
* Private) Owner 

Ust Price  . J2b49 

MiKinu   FOB 

S2095 
(all   « (1   g-HM 

Ask   for   Mrs.   Woe* 

SALE! 
CHILDREN S 

ORTHOPEDIC 
SHOES 

20    to 50% 
OFF 

ALL SIZES: 5 TO S 
LARGE SIZES: IU  TO  11 

WIDTHS: B TO El 

FLOCCO'S 
CANCELLATION SHOES 

1M   M1FTTT    IT. 
llf FATFTTI ST. 
CONsHonorKEN 

<o c~int 

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY 
Michael   J.   Wnsczyna 

•oHAWsUtl.   in   Hometown.   Aug.   1. 
■U    Nil    riusfbai.d of   Alexandra,   OB- 
jwsfca.  la  his Slut  Tear   Relail.ea  * 
'.•lids   are   Invited   to   attend   funeral 

...m   Totnaeeewakt  ruasrai   BOOM    lit 
Em   St..   flat    AUK    «   Solemn   Re- 

em Maw. St   HITT'I Church. V A M. 
•rment     Bt.     Benedicts     Csmp-.ery 
»'.«» snar call Fti   eve <B< 

Wosczyna, 33i> 
year July 19. 

K. ltith, Coin*hohocken, who marked find; 

"AW CTMON. I : ra GO TO THE BEACH 
la it1 opinion of ■'     » Dt .      '' 
11        . \    01 

eVw»l 

" .-vl    He's making 
a $500 
phone call 

This man i doing what thousands of pex>ple do every 

day. Ht i. callin| Houschuld Finance and arransing 

Tor a loan-by-phnne. l.nte>r on, ha'll atop in and get hia 

loan quirkly. in nrtvary, and aflact a rapayment plan 

a* n.-ihlv ffaarad to fit his paychack. 

•20  lO '1000 without endorsers 

You too can gat satra 

cash thLe easy, modern 

way. Reqiiirsmenta »r* 

simpia to tnsot. Yuu get 

t'.-tsl. friendly a#fvice. 

Phone for your loan — and 

get itftut — troin HFC — 

America'g oldeat and 

largest comrumer IInan. s 

ay! 

^0USE, 
HOUSEHOLD CONSUMER DISCOUNT CO. 

■ E. Main It, 2nd Flonr, Over Sherry's Dresa Shop 
Phone: NOrrUinwn 5-53M 

' ««"■ Ma4t 19 Rutitnf af .V««rlv Tntm 

lDl    \ MM   i. SEEH U 
Mr. and Mr-. OwOTfa Mcwhilnu, 110 
pfTrphawTJ on Ins first l.irthday anni 

B. MrtJ ilrna, in M 
i:   id tt.tr St.. makea 

H in-.f KeOuea) 

"TOP   VALVE" 
USED CARS 

1153 CHEVSOLET 
2-DR. B4H. W.W. 

ONE OWNEE, 1 "■ |»IW»«» 
ONLY. . . $1095 

1954 CHEVROLET 
MODEL :10. Sport Cp*. 

(ior|WM. ;-T»n. (ira«B 
I'T^tk.ll. New TkM 

A   1 (fk- 

ONLY. . . $1395 

19S3 DESOTO Flradoma V-0 
i i ■ i; Nda. let nik   Ra H 

Am.i   Trans- Many fcitraa 
(This < AT was uaasd by 

a   local  eatrgrmae} 

SI395 
SOLET.S 
t-t>R.. R* 

$798 
CURY.C 

$895 

1952 CHEVSOLET. Slrl»Lii>« 
llii. iliK . RAH 

1151 MEHCUHY. ConT«rt. 
M*lt. AU.w iit:..r Exir*. 

1953 PLYMOUTH Cronbcook 
4-nil. sdn-. ri.«umni 

Mr 1 .111.     BlUr.    Full.    E4Ulp»»41 

SI 195 
1951 STUDEB ACER 
( " >H VI Ulilli    V    > 
MA Sdn.. KAli 

Gurgeosta < awMM Bias 

only S695 
1951 PLYMOUTH, 4-DR. 

Mln     '   I "iK-   Blue 
FuL>?   »j"lp 

S69S 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
1953 
1953 
1933 
1952 
1952 
1951 
1950 

CHEV. 2 DR. 
FORD 2-DR. 
DODGE 2 DR. 
CHEV. 2-DR. 
rORD 4-DR. 
CUSTOM rORD 4-Dr. 
CUSTOM rORD 4-Di. 

MECHANICS SPECIALS 
1947 PLY. Dlx. 4-Dr. Sdn. 
1947 rORD 2 Dr., R4H 
1947 CHEV. 2 Dr. 
1947 DODCE4Dr. 
1947 SUICS Sp«c. 4 Dr. 
1141 NASH 4 Dr. 

Many Other* Prom Which to Chool* 

FREED BROS. 
YOUR FRIENDLY   DESOTO — PLYMOUTH DEALER 

kllM.t   riU NKXT TO  Klt»i.».  URIVK-1N 
hone   I'e  I-4I0S 1 nnshehoekea Ph«ne   CO   <• 1101 

uri'N  IVrMN«.S  AM)  SI'NDAVS 

PLEASE   STICK   TO 

THIS 

SPRINKLING 
SCHEDULE 

JAMKS VIM 
Consriolioelien - The first blrtli- 

day anniversary of James Vincent 
Blalr, son of Staff 8ft and Mrs 
Harry A Blalr. 7M E. Hector St.. 
was celebrated at a party Sunday 
night at the home of the child! 
grandparents. Counrilman and Mrs 
James Deslmone. 224 E Hector St 

Father of the child is based *uh 
the Marine! ut Ittji laMn, where 
he was assigned last October. He has 
not seen his eon since the infant was 
seven week! oil 

Guests   mi-lulled    Mr    and   Mrs 

KNT BL.MK 
George McCnurh and George and 

Alan, rfcrristown; Mrs Ionia Moaer 

and Conatatu-e. Diane m.d Berna- 
dette. of Evansvllle. Ind , Mra. Da- 

vid Murphy and Carole Anne, of 

Josephine Ave. West Consnohork- 
en: Mr and Mrs Francis Murphy. 
(135 Ford fit.. West Conshohoeken 
M, UM) Mi- John E Thumpsoi., 
of E. Plymouth Valley, and Coun- 
cilmnn and Mrs Desimone. 

Mrs    Blalr   la   the   former   Miss 
Catherine Deslmone 

LI 
J^ WATER • •• 

IVIN-NUMSIRED    HOUStS 
SSSINKII ONIT  AFTER   10 P.M. 

TOIS..   THUR5     SAT. 
NO DAYTIME SPtlNKUNG. HtMl 

• 
ODD-NUMSIRID   HOUSES 

SPRINKLE ONLY  AFTER   10 P. SI- 
WED.,  FBI.   SUN. 

NO 0ATT1ME SMINKUNG, HEA5I 

iFltlNKLINC ON  MONDAYS 

NIGHT  OR  DAY 

PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN WATER COMPANY 

it's wonderful! 
Be sure of hot water all the 

time with an AUTOMATIC 

GAS  WATER   HEATER 

Torn the foucst and riava all the) hot 
waier you need, heated outomofically 
by GAS. Enjoy planfy of hot water at 
yaur command any time ot ths dcry for 
ahowsrs, dishes, or laundry. ArwJ |wM 
hot water speeds clean,n-j tnoraal 

Select the automat*: 
tfot ftHl youf iwHi 
dealer's,'or any Phi 
suburban s'oie. 

Jt»f    fWKltWf 

t~vf  plumber a. 
odelphig) fUclrle 

Honpiud 
Admisx'umn 

BAOItSD HFART, fliirglcal, David 
NanasUl. 314 E. Elm, Mist Joan 
Deubrr. 2111 E Hector; Miaa AUre 
Hmith. 231 E. 10th. Thomas Mon- 
towskl. 61 Forrest. Mrs. Ann Mc- 
Laughlin. 26 Forrest; Koiiert Zlm- 
mer. G10 E. Hecuir; Mrs. Marie 
areywaea, 306     Maple 

Mis. Leah 
Davis. 340 E   Sixth.   Mrs. Mmgnrei 

J18  V.    Uth. all ol Con- 
shuiiociten 

Master Daniel Br»>y. 728 Clover 
l-Miie   Mi' 111 Clover 
Lane, all of  Plymouth Vulley 

ltd Hprttig Mill. Miss Ssrah Ver- 
coe. 210 Moureliead Aet., H 
Rhtihifken. Mrs .trun Mur'Ul. 2"fi 
Roberts Ave. CMai Ilemhis. Bar- 
bara Jean Moon-. Hunset Drive, Blur 
Bell. 

BACHED IIKART. Medical. Mrs 
Helen   li , 
Muavii Hclsfsiu. 311 bprlng Mill 
Ave Miss Dorothv Hnrrls, 130 W 
Hni. Charles K Kerns. iV Fayrite 
Watsle Dawirl/iuk. 340 E Elm. Mrs 
Tlllie Rockrtt. 114 W First. Joseph 
Maahlnutnlo, 133 W. BevrnUi Mist 
Faith l.ind.muth. S10 t. Elm. all of 
Conshohoeken 

MIM Anna Bruno. &&S Old Elm. 
ittovn; Mrs Loretta 

Lynch. 3A2 Hlllrrest Cedar Heights. 
Miss Bonnie Hummers, Wl Ericn 
Rd ; Mra. Ellaabeth Anderson. 22 
Mill  Creek   Hd.  bolh of  Plymouth 

MONTtKJMERY Burglcal. Dolores 
Clussoni.  220  W    12th.   Anna   Woj- 
taekt, 42" E  llth   Pranna JanuaeUl, 
149 W   Third. Ella VanBuskirk, 214 

... kn. 
A Thomas Hamllt. 4010 N War- 

ner. Ufuyeite Hill. Joseph D"Ot 
Suneo. 31 Ridge Pine. Harmnnville. 
Prank Martelln Jr. 2940 Stony 
CTiek Rd , Penn square Village. 

■:\. 2Slfl CoW Point Hill 
Rd , Cold Point; Antfelii.. - 
231   Diamond Ave, Black Hoise 

MONTOGMERV. Medical. Anna 
Mise Semettl. 117 Marble St. Con- 
shohoeken. James Prank Keck. 4013 
pairvay Rd. Whitemar^.. 
Lafayette Hill; Hrnnetu Halg. 3190 
Aldan Rd., Plymouth Meeting Vil- 
lage. Mary Alice Heliemet. 30 Kar- 
mar Rd . East  Plymouth Valley. 

In HUM pi I nl 

PMIlADftPMIA ELECTRIC COtweAMY 

-ken       ■   Mrs    Stephen 
!;j..». . I    ," y . was ad- 
I m it ted to Montgomery Hospital 

N -rristown. yesterday afternoon 
■ for treatment of a heart rendition 
[She has been bedfast (f weeks 

Pfarm^r * 
brant   ,r lb   ?"' 

j Potter. 2001   Buv 

on a big decision! 

Deciding to open a raving* aaasfl la < 

Doing it » sompthing alto Again.' 

Action ia the inwer! Not "mavba 

or "perhapn neit week," but nami 

You can't heat money in the bank . . . baa 

you can't count it until it'a there. 

It will be there an soon an you open a Saringt 

Account at 'ITie Philadelphia National Ban' . 

Then keep it gruwing. Add to it every 

pay-day! 

That's the "Big I)e.i«inn." It can he the 

biiigrHt thing in your future, .4cf on it! 

C0NSH0H0CKEN OFFICE 
THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK 

FAYETTE & HECTOR STREETS 

OfHfg Off/C£S IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY 

NORRISTOWN     110 Weil Main Street 

LANSDALI    w... Moin Street 

MCwM*   Ptl N      »>NCI  COMO"' OM 



(   Ihi RKordar       CO 6-4600 — BR 9-0950 »U-T  4. 19S5 Methodists Aid 
Karen Polikowska Heads Teens; Country Fair 
Plymouth Playgrounds Active 

Ply mourn Twp    -  Playground ac- 
■ 

to  tue. township,   witi-i  cooler   tem- 
^mtiirt-s prevailing 

HOB   of   oil cert  and   ap- 
•   of   cnnim:;i«   chairmen 

took place recently in the sub-teen 
group. 

K..r«i   Pnlikowskit   «vat   named 
Margie Turek, 

Mf.it:   John   Blelkowski.   secretary. 
K.ibert Plititnecli. treasurer. 

Committee chfcta men, Prise ilia Ko- 
bus,  public.t>     named   to  the   dec- 

• B   Prlscllla  Kobus. 
John Golas,  Madeline and  Pauline 
I 

William Knizley. Frank Pinklvet*i 
Madttfna and Pauline Cicchettl. re- 
freshments 

•siiowy was hostess for the 
■Ml |gaj 

Forty teenagers attended the first 
d .nee conducted by Coin .aught town 
TMO Ohlb Wednesday night at Ply- 

I  House 
OslttMt winners were San- 

dra Brancliello, B Huines. Karen 
Pullkovtska. Hubert PinfcM 

family Style Supper 

rratnrcs Country Fair 
Lafayette Hill - Hides and games 

f ■ .■luliiren will be featured at a 
fajr to take place from 1 

P M. until darkness [-.Us Aug. 13 
at the Methodist Churcb 
masan Twp.  527 Ridge Ptke. 

Baked goods and gifts will be 
available for adults An old-fash- 
ioned ham supper will be served 
famLy-siyie from 5 until 7 P  M. 

g!e Turek. S'miley K .*»k  John Oo- 
las.     Mnu- William 

i .(Thrill and Pris- 
■ 

tn  charge 
■ 

■ 

Mrs   Loretia   Kushner. supervisor 
.re plan- 

' , le • wienie roast, 
picnic ai.<! 

Twn-agg   Ktuup   appointed   other 
I 

'    key, Wil- 
liam   Hi Inn.   Vilo   Del Co polo   and 
Thomas Fupplee. 

Patsy     Supplee. 
Edna    Supplee,   Helen Ol 

sinks ai.d Tocta* Mk 
Guest entertair.er at the last teen- 

age meeting was William Collins, 
heard In ukelele selections and vocal 
numbers. 

': * and K I.andes are con- 
■II sports ntid are 

01 baseball, basketball, vol- 
I other spoil* ai :. 
stud} featured this week's 
frith . pat rhow ci;n.ax;ii^ 

the schedule tomorrow 

Lisa  inn Scharf 

Horn July 2 I 
Lafayette Hill A second daugh- 

ter. Lisa Ann S< tu.rf, was welcomed 
Ju!y 2* at Chestnut Hill Hospital by 
Mr and Mrs Leonard George 
Scharf. 41U Joshua Rd , near Flour- 
town Kd 

Hill A   Country   Fair 
: by UM Methodist Church 

.arsji Twp   will take place 
Saturday.   Aug.   13. from 2  until 7, 

:..orna* Cl   Hoffman, min- 
ister, has announced 

Under the direction of Arling C 
Rose, the fair committee has 
planned a variety of attractions 
for this mid-summer ffMl 

The Church Echool will conduct 
a soda booth. The Methodist Men 
will be tn charge of ponies, a 
whlrl-rlde for youngsters, and Da- 
vy Crockett's shooting gallery 
Comedy films will be shown for the 
small fry." 
The Women's Society will have s 

gift table, baked goods and home- 
made articles and a white elephant 
counter. They will aieo serve a cold 
ham supper. 

Tl.e Rev Mr Hoffman said a 
final Inspection of Wesley Ha'l was 

' made July 19 with the architect 
and contractor present. The build- 
ing, now under construction, will bt 
completed about Aug 10, * 
seers'fon •■] for the 
week of Sept   II to 18 

PLYMOUTH MEETING 
A birthday celebrant today is Iler- 

. bert S   Webb. Township Line   and 
' Narciasa   Bds.   Cold   Point    He   is 

.    r   M.*a   Dorothy 
Steiimieu of Barren Hill. 

Ti.e !2:h year of Richard Abrams. 
son of Mr   and Mrs   David Aoiam3. 

■ 'A House I.ane, Plymouth 
Meeting Village, u ill be marked Aug 

A tiUOl) FIT — both Littla league bant ball cap 
on John K. Thompson and naming of his Dad. John 
H. Thompson, 4013 S. Warner Rd.. Ufuyettc Hill, to 
post on Whitemarsh Twp. Park and Recreation Board! 
Mr*. Thompson is at right; seated are daughters, 
J.UM •, left and Mary Elizabeth.        (FBOU» be Da»« wecuem 

CEDAR HEIGHTS 
Mrs- Mitchell Landon. 334 E North 

Lane, will  be a birthday celubian: 

Vacation in Poconot 
rTarmonville Miss   Judy   Lou 

Byrne, daughter of Office* and Mrs 
Httgh.Byrne,   1952  Butler Pike,  re- 
turned Mutday from n in.'iiUi» slat    »ua 6 
with  friends  at   BuckhlU  Falls  In ' 
tjw Poconos   She   is  a  student  at     candles  will  be   lighted   on   the 
Plymou h-Whitemarsh High Bcnool.   Wrtuda.. „gg Aug. 6. for II 
Her father is a member of the Pi..-   terl ft W|iWll»,Wi l3u E   I 
mouth Twp. Police Department 

-*3MI 

—Antltctuf, 'l— 
MEN'S SHOP 

Still Offer* a Fin* Selection 

of SPORT COATS and SLACKS 
DURING THETH 

CL taranct sv 
-rtir   C ontlittonra 

ph 

12S FAVETTE ST. 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

lllieS     RESERVATIONS 

for DEI. ENNIS Nits,  Aug. 25th 

OPEN FHFDAY TO 9 P. M 

Filtering fir*i grade neat month 
will be I i.erjl ll.mlltan. dawghler 
of Mr. and Mrs. William N. Hamil- 
ton. 31.*>a < olony lane. I'l.moutli 
Meeting Village, who marks her 
»ikih jear Aug. I. 

Mr and Mrs Armando DiVenno, 
4:15 l'..Kr:m ltd . Plymouth Meet- 
ing Village, mark their wedding an- 
niversary Aug. 9. 

Candles will be lighted on the 
birthday cake Aug. 10 for Mrs. Ger- 
trude Caroteuuto, 3108 Colony Lam 
Plymouth Meeting Village. 

Brother and Sister 

Celebrate ihiy Apart 
Merlon Hills - The eighth year 

of Anne Marie Powers, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Paul Powers. 15 Weari- 
ley Rd.. will be celebrated Aug 5. 
Her youngest brother, Francis X. 
Powers, la one year next day. Her 
father la assistant postmaster at 
Conshohocken. Her mother Is the 
former Mlas Alice McUulgan of 
Conshohocken. Anne Marie la the 
only daughter among four sons. The 
famtlv attends Our Mother of Divine 
Providence Church. King of Prussia 

DL 3inl  tfm 

East Plymouth Valley — Mi. and 
Mrs. John Thompson. Korwin Rd , 
will celebrate their first wedding 
anniversary Sunday at a family 
dinner at home Mrs Thompson is 
UM former Miss Jeati^tte Desimone 
RN 

SPRING MILL 
Entering the freshman (lass at 

Plymouth-Whltemarsh H..; 
next month will be John SchuitA, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John IHrhnl*?. 
34 Manor Rd . Mlquon, who observ- 
es hia 14tJl year Aug. ■ 

The ftlith *ear of Rogar Ilrlne*. 
SOD of Mr. and Mrs. derald V Brin- 
r\. 48 (anon Rd.. Andurra Aurv 
will be celebrated Aug. " (emplel- 
Ing klnderearten al Spring Mill 
Consolidated hrhool In June, he will 
enter  first  grade   next  month. 

Fire Chief of Spring Mill Fire Co . 
Paul A Smith -Sr.. 032 E Hector St. 
celebrate* another mile none Any 
10 He and his wife, the former M.ss 
Margaret Freas. have a son and a 
daughter and a rrandsun. Smith is 
employed on the crane by Walker 
Broa. of Conshohock-n. 

The 10th year of Sara I.oulie Le- 
bold. daughter of Sgt. and Mrs John 
W. Lebold. 194 Barren Mill Kd., will 
be celebrated Aug. 10. She alll enter 
flftb grade at Spring Mill ( onsoll- 
dated School nest month. Her fath- 
er U a member of U hltemar-h Twp. 
Police  Department. 

Lois Bailey, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Edward H. Bailey. 133 Bnrren 
Hill Rd, murks tier t4tb ye:>r auf 
10. She will be a nssllllll I at Ply- 
mouth-Whitemarah High starting 
next month. 

A birthday celebrant tomorro*- 
will be Albert McKeon Jr. son U 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McKcjn. Ri.er 
Rd., Mlquon. 

Paul E Oreeby. Cherry Lane. 
Mlquon, will mark another milestone 
Aug. 8. 

| Candles will be lit on the birth- 
.day cake Aug S for Oeorge Kueael. 
son of Mrs. Harry Kucsel t>i , luus 
Spring Mill am, and tbs late Mr 
Kuesel. 

It's a duo event for former resi- 
dents, a day apart, when Mr and 
Mrs. Joseph Slmlnihie. Woodland 
Ave. Trooper, celebrate their 19th 
wedding anniversary Aug. 10 and 
Mrs Shalnllne marks her birthday 
anniversary Aug. 9 She will be ic- 

:membered as the former Miss Hazel 
Hlmea. Cedar Grove. 

Lancaster Boy* 

f i. it (old I'oint Kin 
Cold Point - Jack and Kenneth 

Sheppard. sons of Mr and Mrs 
Jdtui Sheppard of btasttlsr. for- 
merly of this i-umm ii.ity. have re- 
turned home after a week's visit 

■ - maternal grandp.irei:-.*. 
Mr. and Mrs .Clarence Fulmer. 
Flourtown Rd 

They were accompanied home by 
their parents, who came tM 
day and Msatsd the Fultners and 
also the Rev. Dr and Mrs J H.iv- 
ergal Sheppard of 2734 Butler Plfce. 
John Sheppard Is a son of the re- 
tired clergyman. , 

I oration Church Si lout 

Opens on Aug. /.> 
Plymouth Valley — The D 

I of 1 
I 

ii   Pike   ai    V: .: 
will     beK.n    Aug.     15,    i 
'hrougli  A 

between nges nr ' 
14   Will   I tmB   B;30 

■•ion  will 
ui from I0:H A. M   un- 

I .x. 13. 
Will     be     Mrs. 

Robert   tiane.   kuidergarten:    Mrs. 
Osotfg Connor, prb 
wyn Roback and M.ss Elaine Bandy, 
Junior. 

^   J 
Return from \ acatmn 

Lafayette Hill — Mr and Mrs 
Harry Oallagher. 4025 N. Warner 
Rd . have returned from a visit to 

:Barnegat Bay, N. J.. with friends 
from Philadelphia. Mrs. Anne Oal- 
lagher was on vacation from White- 
marsh Twp. building, where she is 
secretary. 

CALL THIS BANK FIRST 
FOR A PERSONAL LOAN 

We'll be glad to help you raeii your need for 
money whether due to illness, school expenses, 
accumulated hills, or any other sound reason. Pay 
hack out of monthly income Come in or call aa, 
we'll gladly discuss your financial problems, 

PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

OP   NORRIftTOWN 
THE  DOORWAY  TO   ti  usi'ii    ■■■ i i \ n » 

WHTTFMAP.5K PLYMOUTH   OFFKZ 
Ml Germanlnwn  Pike.  Lafayette  HIM 

MVmber   rudtrat  Depoait   tnmranct Corporanon 

A 
i  \ 

RIDGE   PIKE OFBN  I HI H    mL A HAT. FROM  It  A. M. TO II P. M. 

AUCTION 
Inc. FARMER'S MARKET 

til E. MAIN ST.. NOHP.ISIOWN 

HURRY'S QUALITY MEATS — "King of Low Price*" 
WE DO NOT SELL PACKAGE MEAT—All Freshly Cut—   „„„,£'„ 

Mlilf |  — LEAN — TENDERIZED I   I'. H. Govt. Intp. Quality BI ADELESH 

SMOKED HAMS        53M,. CHUCK ROAST    29ib 
Fully  rooked  —  Ready  to eat 

CltyDreeaaw i Illi-korj Smnhed 

All   ruU   one   price!      None   higher! 

Cemry DrtssaJ        j        CITT DRESSED 

PORK CHOPS SLICED BACON   ;   LE6S of VEAL 
1 lb. cello pki 

PORK LOINS 

395,    _39c      39 L     39L 
V. 8. GOVT. IN8P. Qt ALITV as f*-      I   TENDERIZED 

Boneless ROAST of BEEF 59ib. SMOKED PICNICS     27ib 
■ II   ...HJ    «•••         V..    _   ..I. A     .--I     !..._ " AU Milld meat — No waste 

FITESn  KILLED 
A  real  huv 

I I.I -\]  KII LED  FRYING 

FRYING CHICKENS    45ib. maw CHICKEN65ib. 

BETTER BUSINESS 
GUIDE 

; telephone 

Serving everyone tn 

Conshohocken, W. Conahohort:-] 

Whitemarsh, Upper Merion 

Plymouth & Sprinc/fleld Tv/pa 

AUTO DEALERS "CIETJERT 

LAI QH and the world laughs with you "is the 
theme of Httfint Roseanne Florence Gleba, dauKhter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gleba, Swedeland and Holstein 
Itii>., tiulpli Mills, who marked first year July 27. 

LAFAYETTE HILL    WHITEMARSH GREEN 
A birthday celebrant tomorrow 

will be Frank Thompson. 318 nidge 
Pike, son of Mrs Helen Thompson 
and  the  late  Lewla  W.  Thompson 
sr. 

George E Kllpatrlck 3d. son of 
Mi utui htfl ^.eurKe t. Kllpairlclt 
Jr.. 3050 Kerpcr Rd.. marks a btrtli- 
day anniversary lomorrow. 

Candles will be lighted on the 
birthday cake Aug. 5 for Mrs. Char- 
lea P. Newman. 503 Ridge Pike. 

A birthday celebrant Aug. 5 will 
be Paul Ansetm, 4018 Indian (iuide 
Rd. 

The third year of Charles R. 
( 1nni.li Drlenbach, son of Mr. and 

MM, (tiarles R. Drirshaeli. 204 Mar- 
ble  Lane, will be  celebrated  Au(. v. 

Marking his second year Aug. 6 
will be Curtis Young, son of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Thompron W Young. 40*J3 In- 
djan Cuidr Kd His Dad Is a member 
of Whitemarsh Lions Club. 

FAZIO FORD INC. 

NEW  and USED 

CARS TRUCKS 

24-HOUB TOWING SERVICE 

Day F!..:i« Nlqht Phona 
CO  62150        CO 64333 

\sk lor Cbarli*. Atk tor Barney 

IJTH and FAYETTE STS. 

TOWN VALET 

CLEANERS 

HOUR 
SERVICE 

fbnnr   VO   8-W51 

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

Man.   _7.    'I ILL  

FUNERAL DIRECTORS BRIDAL SHOPPE 

MOORE'S FUNERAL HOME 

» I.  FIRST   AVE. 

CO 8 m-n 

M-Hnar Srnirp 

Notice Regarding Per Capita Tax 

School District Of Conshohocken 
Tho School Code of 1049. as amended, places upon the assessor for the 

3chool District of Conshohocken ihe duty of preparing a list of resident* or in- 

Jiahitants of such School District who are twenty-one (21) years of age or over, 

"IB order that a per capita tax may be assessed, levied and collected. 

The amendment of June 30, 1951, P. L. 962, provides as follows: 

"Ever)' resident or inhabitant in any r^hool district, upon at- 
taining twenty-one years of ag'.', ard every person twenty-oi • 

years of age or over becoming a resident or inhabitant in any 

school district, shall. with'*n twelve months after the happen- 

ing thereof, notify the pfopef MltiOTl of hia* becoming of *gl 
or becoming a resident or irhabitant. Any person failing, with- 

in said period, to notify tin UNHOfl of the school district 

within which he resides, shall in addition to the tax levied by 
such school district, be liable to such school district in a penal 

num equal to such tax." 

All residents of Conshohocken who within the past twelve months have 

.become twenty-one (21> years of age, and all persons who have become new 

,'residents of Conshohocken, should notify the assessor of such fact. 

The assessor to whom this notice jhall he given is:  . 

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

By , s' Phyllis L. Jones 
Secretary 

DAVID M. HAYES 

Borough Hall 
Conshohocken. Pa 
Tel. CO 6-4031 

Entering kindergarten class next . (f/ji/lfirv To CwO 
month   is   R.   Gardner   Kaitoe   3d, 
son of Mr  and Mrs. Richard Uurd-   f0  Atlantic CitY 
ner Kahoe .ir. 4136 Joshua Rd. 
Grandson of Richard G. Kahoe br, 
452 Germanuiwn Pike, the young* 
:,'.cr marks h:.* fifth year Aug. 5. 

Mother of sli children. Mrs. Jean 
iBBSt, wife uf r'ranrlN C. Anael. 4027 
S. Warner Rd., obaerves a birthday 
anniversary Aug. S. 

They're baking a cake Aug. 6 for 
Mrs John J. Gulnan, Joshua Rd., 
«ho will mark a birthday anniver- 
sary. 

Marking a birthday anniversary 
Aug. 6 is Robert Redmond, son of 
the Hugh Redmonds, 4018 Center 
Ave. 

Celebrating a wedding anniversary* 
Aug 7 are Mr. and Mrs Edward 
B. Myers. 214 Ridge Pike. 

mi N. Glllnger Kd.. will be cele- 
brated Ani. 9. Mr Kuhn will be 
remembered ai the furmer Miss 
tlhel Jewetl of Barren Hill The 
touple  ha* Iwu  son*. 

Kii'.rrltig first grade next month 
will be James Hall Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs James W Jones Jr. 
4.033 N Warner, who celebrates his 
ftixth year Aug 9. 

Celebrating a wedding anniver- 
sary' Aug. 9 will be Mr and Mrs 
Geurge Stay ton Jr, of SeUersvllIe. 
former residents He is under coil- 
tract with the sanitation department 
of Whitemarsh Twp Mrs St ay ton 
Is the former Miss Marlon Baker of 
Barren Hill 

On Vacation 
Plymouth Meeting — Robert L 

Townsend. Plymouth Rd. near G«r- 
mantown Pike on vacation, from 
duty aa secretary of Plymouth Twp . 
la fishing with a i/artr of friends 
tn Canada. 

Connaughttown Reservations 
are to be completed not later than < 
Aug. 12 for the first annual outing 
to Atlantic City, Aug 14 sponsored 
by the Ladies' Auxiliary of Ply- 
mouth Fire Co. 

Open to members and guests ^es-: 
ervatlons for the chartered bus lenv- \ 
ing the fire house at 7 A M. may! 
be completed wlUt Mrs. Josephine: 
DlOlacomo, Elm and Corson Sta.J 
CO 8-2114. The Hotel Pittsburgh 
will be the group's headquarters for, 
the day. 

The auxiliary''! regular meeting Is 
ached-iled for 7.30 Tuesday night 
■t the fire house. Elm And Light 
St*. Mrs. Kitty Taft will preside.    \ 

Home from Hospital 
Penn Square Village — Robert 

Sheppard. 3108 Stony Creek Rd. 
I' sident of Cold Point, re- 

turned Saturday from Montgomery 
Hospital where he underwent nn 
emergency operatir-n July 22 for 
appendicitis He is a son of the Rev. 
Dr. J. Havergal Sheppard. now re- 
tired, of Butler Pike. Cold Point, 
former pastor of Cold Point Btp- 
tiat Church. 

Raymond Rodeiibaueh, Cedar 
Grove, observes his Uth year AQf. 
10., He la a grandson of Mr and Mrs 
Elmer Hlmes. 

'Christmas in August*   > 

At Methoilist Church 
Lafayette Hill - Christmas 

carols will be sung at a special ! 

summer Christmas service at 
7 Sunday night at the Meth- 
odist Church of Whitemarsh 

HI Ridge Ptke. 
1 .ie Rev Thomas O Hoff- 

man, pastor, will deliver the 
sermon, "Christ Was Born for 
You" Following the Chrtstrnaa 
theme, gifts will be distributed 
by Santa clans at a fellowship 

|    time  following the service. 

39 Years Of Service! 

E. F.  MOORE 
IZTW  *   FAYETTE  ST» 

Phona CO 6-0127 or 6 0621 

* i hr,'..i. ■ A Oldsmohlle New Oggajj 

* "OK'   Guarantee   (*ed Cars 

* Complete Body  A  Paint Deal 

a  Modern  Repair  Shop 

INSURANCE 

AUTO PARTS 

RIDGE PIKE AUTO PARTS 
AaU>   paru    of  411   Detrrlptlon* 

INSTALLATION  of  NEW  SAFETY 
GLASi*  FOR   ALL   MODELS 

\\V.   Bt'Y   CARS   *   WBECK8 
Call   NO   S-S13* 

.IS   ailJ'.r.   riKE. NOBRISIOWN 

| AUTOMOBILE  SERVICE 

DAN'S GARAGE 
P\I\TiM. a   KinsriHiNt. 

BODY    1    ft.MIFK    AOKk 
SOKIII   f m   *    BI II IK   HIKr 

I  n-.MlllllMl   hi  N 
Ml   PHOM Mi-III    1'll'iM 

g-agaa t-stsi 
HI tn i v..  nsncTioN  iw 

TRITR    INsrt I'lHlN 
ALC.   1—Of'T    Jl 

dlMriHr.  KIl-tiiM    ir.RVU't 

BUILDING SUPPLIES 

S. MARCHAK 
14 FAYETTE ST. 

CO 6-4024 CO 6 2292 

Compl«i« Una ol 

BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Insolation 

Build an Hard war* 

"WE HAVE YOUR DOOH 

GORDON H. FREAS 
IHl   FtYETTF.  ST. 

CO   C-41M 
ro g-sm 

AUTO FINANCING 
NEW 4% - USED Kk 

farm Bureau 

SA MAR BRIDAL SHOPPE 

(nilon"   Made   —   Ready   tn   Wear 
I .a die*  Wear—Acre aamjgaj 

M W.  MARSHALL 8T. 
NORRISTOWN 

PHO.NT 
NO   R-1(177 

PAINTS 

S.  MARCHAK 
14 FAYETTE ST. 

CO 6-4204 CO 6-2292 

COOK . DUNN PUNTS 
Top Qucjiily    Guaranteed 

SOT* 12':°° to 27' |   law than 
other leading brands 

SHOE REPAIRS 

PHARMACIES 

DOUGHEHTYS    PHARMACY 

Li 
ra<etf 4nd   lourtb   *»t 

:«Hoar   FrescriptloB   Se.flee 
TREE   DELIVERY- 

CO g-«»!4 

XrsmMBmtm 

HARRY'S    V*kV 
ior..ii~i.rs.      ^^.4; 
( ortkhohocken 

Not just Another Shoemaker 
. . . But a Craftsman 

KIM'  VOI II  FBI  \\\\\'\ 
IMi  str   1 > 

1Rt'«.^     P*ri M     MMiK IMB1 

immui i   ' a 
f*r««rrlpliui|i    | »iti|i(in n J-d    »«    tun 

Dm Inr    (jrlM nb«-» 

r<tHin   ■HiaTflrVt I 
II I II •)   rllMAIOM ,    Pb     B 

til "UM    r-irll*   Ml.,   f'nnirtori'irh*] 

•>hr>nt   I •>M(hMl>>.iken   t tlM 

SERVICE STATI0..S 

Hiri.biUl.r BM   I Bfi 
..     -Pic 

Kl I II     H    ; (II H-l    r 

D RAFFERTYS      -|i 
*V PHARMACY       *\. 

SI   FAYETTE   81 

ROOFING 

YARDIM 

« l * I OS 

• HI I Tn* 

COT\ 

THEF   nFIlAERT' 

S. MARCHAK 
14 FAYETTE ST. 

CO 6-4024 CO 6-2292 

RCCF'NG MATERIALS 
SHINGLES 

CUTTERS - SPO'JTBJa 
r i|nn i HI in i um i fTntirmlnfl 



!'• Kin nt Urtl Hrent. •. 

Comic Pri:es, Games, Cookout 
i mature Pilecki Family Reunion 

I iBcqr — A reuniun of a C'onahohocken fam- 
' ::»■   climax   uf   plant*   formulated  at   &   w eti- 

tii   A'liil.   
t    Uie    Pilecki    family  elude  Nell  C.  O'Brien   of  Couaho- 

11   titan George  hoc'en.   Junes  DeCerlo.   Plymouth 
v pd Valley,   at   whose   home  the  event 

Bl  it I harlrt Rulers. 119  *u ui-gacl and Anthony Bor-ellece, 
i 'l    BIT '.tmt   'he  I*  married 

tflsjg  \er»   Pl|«rki>:       I um;i--   n.enibers  at   the   NOBiM 
PI      10! Malta   HI  I    Mil,.   . Pilecki.  MINN 

>    *■ UP IdflNti  Bti  Pllerkl,  wire- of Constance and Tanya Pilecki. all of 
* -   i'ile-M,  3*3  l\   11th.  all  ef  132 E. Eighth: Leon and Nancy Pl- 

1 ■   «r en, treasurer, and Paul-  ktckt Trycon and children   V. 
i I >■   '    «.i>  uf   Alexander  Pi-  Bfek3   and   Cjiinle.   all   of   339   B. 

'      :. (enter Square. secretary. Nintil. 
■u-plcnit will now be Charles and Vert Pilecki Butera 

I < tot, Uie but Sunday in and children, Charlea and Linda 
h year   An election of ofTl-  Lou. all of 430 Hallowell.  Stephen 

* i u.U be rctiured annually. The and   Luba    Pilecki    Paaqulm   and 
event lock place Sunday at De-  children.   Rotemary,   Maryann   and 

* <•  pool. Oevmamown Pike. Stephen. Jr.. all of 334 W. 10th 
gifts were  presented each      Paul and Stella Pilecki and chll- 

btf attending the reunion. In- dren. Chrlaune. Paul, Jr. and Kath* 
::ie    fattest    person,    the  leen. all of Colwell Lane, Plymouth 

e*t etc Twp ;   Walter and  Eve Pilecki  and 
l ■  NNMJ  *»*»  (he  mother  of four children, Thomas  and  Pattl,  all of 

»■    ■ i »d seven daughters, Mr*, tie-  306 E   11th.  Qeorga and Oerry Pi- 
i   le   Pilecki.   133   E.   Klghih.  by   a leckl, Jacoby St..  Norn*'.o*i. 
-...  I "ii   her  »on« end  daughters,      Andrew and Ann Pilecki Dlppollto 

i.i-law    and   daughters-In-law. and daughters. Andrea  and-Susan, 
■<■ i    l trandi hlldren. 339 E   Ilth    Alex  and Pauline Pi* 

bran    at   HM   event   rejceived leckl   and   children.   Altx.    James. 
[or Kernes   Softball,  badrrv.ti-  Tlieima Ann and John, all of Cen* 

kmmlnf ter Square.   George  and 
*   toul  lUpplonentad  the pir-   le^kt  Todor  and   children,   George, 

Michael  D<ma  and  Stephen. 
attawUoi   the   event   m-   all of 102 W. Fifth. Bridgeport 

Lions Sponsor Births 
Golf Tourneys 

e Hill       A clam bake on 
ftaturday at Ovynedd  Inn replaces 

l*J meeting of Whliemarsn 
i   Otra elled on Mondsv 

i..'-e.n.K   Of  t,,t olUb 
*.!!  lie  Monday  night.  Aug.  15. at 

Mouse    Inn.    Germs moon 
■    ■ 

Chat lea Janii. program chairman, 
LntradUOtO1 John Kroehllng of Gen- 
eral Refractories, wiio showed a film 
dealing with fire brick, at the last 
meeting. 

A letter was read from Rodger T 
Oombrow club member and prln- 
> -pal of Plymouth*WliitemarsK High 
School, thanking the Llona for at- 
MngtUkM and support of ■ recent 
Americanism program at the high 
school. He said the program will be- 
come an annual event and urged 
mm* memberi to attend next Mar 
to support the school in Its effort 
'to  Instill  a  healthy  patriotism  in 
0 m I'luldren " 

Charlea H Lflyer announced the 
Uonf health and welfare committee 
had sent four boys and four girls 
to  ramp  Mch   fcr   one   week  this 

■dwand w Humphrey acid tl-keta 
^ .11 be obtained for thoae who wish 
to attend  the  Valley   forge  MUSK 
Pair bin. 

Lien  are  sponsoring  two  events 
01 interest to golfers, on Aug. 10 
a tournament at Valley Forge Oolf 
Oeuna, fot benefit of Blind Golfers 
Aun . also a national championship 
tournament .it Green Valley Coun- 
try Club Aug 19, M and 31, 
99991 benefltiiiig the blind golfers 

I'RAND 
NOr.RlsTOWN 

FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY 
2 FIRST SHOWINGS 

Fareats ere ladled to call 
tbls ifltli announce the blrta 
« , /—-» of a <hlld sa that 
•S\i      *i     '     «   "«ra   easy   a* 
yjT +_J A   inserted   In    tbls 

jjMs*   -y^' w     olumn       Vailed 
I  Y^rm   f   mnn,lUnc* meals 

pr.'iidiin all In- 
formation i- in 
eluded, tbe fern 
ily telephnae 
number li listed 

and the annnnnrement Is nlfa- 
ed. Aonouncemeats t.l blrlba If 
either yarent formerly ii*-d In 
tbe  area   aim   are   welcenea. 

# * 
PIvmouth Valley — A son was born 

July 31 at Sacred Heart Hospital to 
Mr and Mrs Donald R Steeae. 130 
Pleasant Rd 

Bridgeport Mr. and Mrs Joseph 
Saboe, 303 Grove St. have a baby 
daughter born July 39 at Sacred 
Heart Hospital 

West Con*hohocken - A son was 
bain to Mr and Mrs George Major, 
159 Josephine Ave., at Sacred Heart 
Hospital Aug. 3 

Bridgeport Mr nn<l Mrs James 
Buwe, *T3 Fold. nattK a Scoy daugh- 
ter  born  Aug   3   at  Sacred   Heart 
Hospital. 

Swedesburg Its a girt fw Mr 
Hiid Mrs. Alexander Morasalii, 306 
Coates St., born July 31 at Mont- 
gomery Hospital. 

Bridgeport - Mr and Mrs Roccc 
Rossi. 1700 DeKalb. have a babv sor 
born July 39 at Montgomery Hoapl- 

STlihCC THMLLING ' 

JULIf SOSMt 

THE MAN 
FROM BITTER 

RIDGE 

tal 
Bridgeport Its a eon for Mr 

and Mrs. Rocco Pontlno. 309 De- 
Kalb. born July 30 at Montgomery 
Hospital. .    .   . 

1    Plymouth Val'ey       Mr   and Mr- 
-   Harry Miller. Jolly Rd . liave a baby 

daughter born Aug  3 at Montgom- 
ery. Hospital 

1    Audubon It's  s  daughter   for 
Mr. and Mrs Wesley Helmer. 59 
Thrush Lane, bom Aug   1 at Mont- 

] gomery  Hospital 

| Plymouth Tap — Mr and Mrs ' 
Gasper Piazza. 31 Wllmer A\- ere 
parents of a daughter, born Bunaay ■ 
at Montgomery Hospital. 

I Black Horse Mr and Mrs H>n- 
, ry Brown, 373 Manor Ave.. are ^eing 
I congratulated   on   the   Ml 
daughter, at Montgomery  Hospital, 
Monday 

I Penn Square Village Mr and 
Mrs O Richard West in. 319 Oak 
Tree Rd, have a baby dau«lUn. 
Kathryn Anne Weetln. born Jui/ 
33 at Chestnut Hill Hospital. 

SPCA Names 
Special Agent 

Harmon v ille    —    Hudgr 
1395 Orovania Ate.  Abinpton Tw\ 
has   been   appointed   apeclal  agent 
for Montgomery Oeuntf s 
Prevention  of  Cruelty  to  Animals 
according to an announcement this 
week 

D99J999 replaces Harry Hoover g| 
Ablngton Twp. who raaigned due 
to pressure of other business the 
society said 

The  spectt!   spent   works  on   an 
assignment    basts    in    MM) 
with  SPCA   agent   Alfred   t 
in the large animal field. 

The society maintains  s  | 
wide    animal    slielter    SJSJB] 
aarvice   supervised   bv   WeLU  at   19 
Ridge Pike. Harmonvillr, m While- 
raarah Twp 

Carole (Umtello /■ // 
Fbrt Washington- Carole Ann 

Coetello. dauBiiter of Rev and Mr 
James Cosier i, 233 Fton Wasruiia- 
ton Ave. marks her Uth year to-' 
day The family formerly resided 
in  Spring  Mill. 

THE RECORDER 

Thu.    ay. Aug. 4.  1955 

South of the HOT tier . . , 

Baby Shower Gifts on Way 
To Guest of Honor in Mexico 

Rebel Hill       A former esaM H.,! 
woman. Mrs   l.am  P^cke't. who is 
servit.g   with   her   husband   in   the 
Mexican  mission  field, a as honored 

a babvarmwer July 13 at the home 

ARLYNt IBANK 
. . . wii. portray lh« toad role 

•f lulie Jordan In Rodger* and Hare 
(■•nlcin s famous aiuslcal. "Car 
•was! ' at lh# Valley Foeaa Musk 
Telr. ReuiM 101 and 13 Klo« »l 
Prussia from M.>nd ry until Aue 
II. A -aorl* acir*** Mis* Frank 
star-so]  in    Mlracla In in-  Rain 

Hoisington-CBrien Nuptials 
r Saturday at St. Gertrude's 

if Mrs  Albt-ii J   MontemaVor, Rebel   tr; 
Hill Rd 

Mr and Mrs Pi;rkett who sie 
supported in their miss:a 
deavors by Hie Gulph Christian 
Church, have been stationed at lu- 
lls!) I> Jtsana, Oaxaca, Mexiro, 
since Feb IHM Thev will remain 
there for »i\ tnorr taoathg before 
being transferred to another toca- 

hbShM, (ot thtet' | * 
Both   Mr.  and   Mrs   Pucker,   at- 

tended   the  Philadelphia  I 
the Bible and aerved for a time at 
Gulph Christian Church 

Mr  and lira, l B irohaU, of 
Rellefoiit   Ave,  brollier-:n 
-ister of Mr-  Pucktit  let; Thursdav 
for a two-weeks' tour of MM 
SI»I:   the  Pui-ketl-  and  pieaent  the 
shower glfta 

Mrs    Jlu-999    K90B     1S01   DeKalb 

P;ke   Kna   Itnlsor, i.* gnotlMV -isn-r 
:   , kcti 

.    | e<l  rnit 

Montein.Mor. ■ naUri 

MY*  Mir- 

AltPndintt were Mrs 
Kack, Mi- 

M'S     KSM: 

Mrs. Alice R 
fosa. Mrs   H 

Kiirel  Carpenter.  Mrs 
I      ■ 

enahip,    M 
Bettv   I e: 
Mrs   Anna Oottahi 
MollHllOHt'I 

Mrs   hiaa ■    "■ '■: •    Kkn" 
Adams.   Ill al-» 
Aiitert   Uoosaoiayi 
i U 
Itam McKee. Mrs  OhrUtian Kllngi'- 
uiau.   Caral   Klumnnan 
Ruth Burchill 

"ONE CANDLE A.VD I'HKTTY CAKI KOK HE 
—in expression uf Francis X. Powers, non of Mi Uld 
Mrs. J. PHUI Poiwt, LB VPttdky R*t, ICtarion Hills, who 
markii first year Aug. 6. Hi> Dad is a-sistiint pottl 
at Conshohocken potl office; his mother, former Ifiu 
Alice Mcduigan of CunshohuckHi. (>lelirant'« (rranrl- 
parents im-hide Mr. and Mis. ThOBlaVI J. McCuigan Sr., 
Ml K. Sixth and J. P. Powers, 148 E. Kip-nth. 

KKAl-V FOB PLAt Etobtrl Bhaffsr, ion i 
ami Mr>. -lumis A. ShjiflVr. 118 Mooreh«ad Av«., 
CODhssohoekatO. marked fir.tl year July  81. 

Wt-st 

RIDGE PIKE DRIVE-IN 
I    Milr.    B*lo- 

THITRS.-FRI.-SAT. NITES 
FIRST SHOWING 

THE WICKED 
AND THE BOLD 
share a thousand 

delights 

HOWARD HUGHIS 

SON OF 
3INBAD 

DALE ROBERTSrjN-SAUT FOMfST 
IIU ii LTH. VINCENT PWCH 

HIE. rjmc'iim 

Hu i^Iun- BlifUll It* 3 
Candlebrook — The third year of 

Christine C Blldan. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs f meat T Blldan. S3 Prince 
Frederick  Bt,   asv  relehrate-1   July 

i Licemed to U eri 
Rsymond Holslnfton. 417 Oal- 

! lag her Rd.. Plymou-Ji Mee:.i.g. and 
'Rosemary O'Brien. 102 Ford 8t, 
Went Conshohocken 

;D FIRST RUN 

"CiG CHASE"    -a 
4* ■ /* a. a* asaaaa 

I BUSINESS 
I       '■■■ .!. JIIIL'IT Jr . 9011 ol Mr. ai 

G 
.    . 

.-Mi.', 

Dahontsstai] 
trudei. Church w.is the s. 

■ moon [oi iiic  •■ 
onen. daughter of 

Mr and Mrs Joseph Beimel**, lu? 
I : 
Son   of   Mr    and   Mrs    H    Rirharri 
HoWns-ton. in Gallagher Rd. Ply- 
mouth Mi I 

Mrs    Donald   sYtaW|aaa,   IB   Eliza- 
imii M . was matroci of i. 
Rita ImtMStaro, 130 W Eighth Ave 
and Miss Loretta Cardaiuonc. 1IH 
E. Ninth Ave.. both of Conshohock- 
en,  were  bridesmaids. 

George  Reid.   Penn   Square,   was 
best  man.  Jamea  Hoiinuii.   110   W 

; the bride ami 
■ 

tli Ave, brother of Uie bride, bo'h 
of Conahohiicken, were uali-is 

A reception lor 350 guests took 
place  at   the   Veterans  of   foreign 

Leflar-Wolfrom 
Nuptials  Aujf. b 

West  Conshoh').-keti Miss Dol- 
Wotfretn- daughter nf Mi 

and Mrs Michael Wolfrnm. 39 Bal- 
ligo Rd. Gulph Mills, will becorm- 

Jthe bride of Robert J Lefl.tr aon 
of Mr and Mrs Samuel I-eflar. 31 

iWilson St. at I Saturday afternoon 
at Bt. Gertrude's Church. 

Mlaa Lillian Wnlfrrm-, 39 Ralllgo 
Rd. Oulph Mills, will serve as maid 
of honor for her siaier Bridesmaid' 
all slaters of the prospective-bride- 
groom, will be Mrs Florence Gross- 
miller, 683" Ridtre Ave. Roxbnr- 
Btaeji; Mrs UarU T>.'oa»T»h, o' Ard- 
more. and Mrs Josephine Hughe*. 
Of 433 Sprint Mill Ave I 
hocken A niece of the brides,ronrft- 
to-be. Miss Bettv Ann Kucharczyk, 
21 Wllaon St. West Conshohocken. 
will be flowar girl. 
. Jacob Frews, of Church Rd. 
King of Prussia, will be beat man 
Ushers will be James and Pai.! I ef- 
lar, 31 Wllaon St , brothers of the 
bridegroom-to-be. and Benjamin 
Koanowy. nf F satXter Bt . Conshn- 
horken Betijamin Leflar. 21 WUnOTJ 
St. another brother, will be rtBsJ 
bearei 

A reiepdon for 400 guests mill 
take place nt Swedesburg Fire 
House 

Miss Wnlfrom ana graduated 
from L'pi>er Ueflan Wgri' Schix.l 
la June mid is run en.i 
Norristown as an assistant book- 
keeper In S49>tember site will as- 

itr H a nvrttar] 
medlral dep.iruiirnt of the 1'pper 
Menon High School 

The brtdagTOorn-tlaci a'(ended 
ODOaJhOOOCkan Hi«h School and Is 
employed   by  John   Wood   Mfg    Co. 

Wars Hall. Coust-.ohet-ken 
Afier a two week's motor tour of 

. -id. the couple will live at 
103 Ford St,    - 

Sera, lovetv gown gftfnMntd 
« bouffant skin of a*htta nylon tvile 
endltm ii. rhapel length train with 
a ratal of uhite lace A pearl- 
trimmed Juliet cup held her finger- 
tip tulle wil and she ruriled an old- 
fashioned bouquet of bridal roses 
and orchids 

Pale   blue   crystaleue    faah.oned 
the strapless gown of the matron of 

ppgd with a bolero jackal 
The bridesmaids were similarly clad 

Garlands of flowers aaocned then 
hair and  they carried  wicker  bas- 

kets filled with  pastel-iiued flowers 
A rehearsal party entertained -he 

bridal  party   Friday   night  as  the 
ot  the 

Dutitfhtrr In Horn 
To Hurton KiV/mr'iV 

UI-)t'tr   Hi. M:     and   ' lr- 
Burton Rlchard.v. or 3017 kUUMal 
Mill Rd . ar.nounce tne btrUi of s 
daug liter,    JmrniT    li.ihma-,    on 

Mrs   Richards is the former  M.- 
Jane   8    Heudlet    oaumitei   of   Mi 
and   Mrs   Vlmann  t'aldv - 
ier. of 507 Murdock Rd. Mount Akfj 
Jeniufer. seven pounds, tM 
was born  in  Germautuwn  Hoapita: 

Whltesnarah — The fifth year of 
Richard ROTBUfl SOD nf Mr and 
Mr* Frederick (> Hofman. Sunny- 
brook Ave. will be celebrated Aug 
10. His grandfather Justin--of-the- 
Peaie Ixiuis W Hofman of Vallay 
Oreen Rd. is a member of White 
marah  Lion*   Club. Ufayetta Hill 

I    H.-rmonviile       Mr  ai.ri Mrs. Jul- 
1994   Hudei    Pike,   ate 

■pending   this   week   in   Wildwood. 

See me for remarkably 
LOW RATES ON 

AUTOJjNSURANCE 
With'State FirnTMutBil! 

JOS. V. RUBERT 
NO 8-1107 

mi i aieny 

raaaisaoaa 

nridgepeel. Pi 
 —T 

THE BIG, MODERN FOOD CENTER OH ROUTE 422 

CLARY 
TOPS THEM 

ALL! 
t 

HAND and ELECTRIC 
A-'   MAKES 

NEV: and USED 
• IURBOUGHS 
• B. C. ALLAH 
• VICTOH 
• REMINGTON 
• SMITH-COHONA 
• ODHNtR 
•HEGNA 

COLLJNS 
BLts'neeaMoc'.rnis. Inc. 

Ill lieK \t n    ir. I i 

SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED COUPON 

I 111 I    I  \IH.I    l'l\«.   Ol 

BALLARD BISCUITS 
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN PRESENTED 

IT GENUIRDI'S THIS WEEK ONLT 

■ a 
m 
j 
i 
i 
i I 

A-Mr... 

Valid   TU Auguil I. 1955 — Limit. 1 Coupon lo a Tamtly 

:-t \\i r.'i wMMMtntHiiim i1"^ nw vi ai mm \iu\'it\'iiwmmmnmmmm\ 
SKINLESS t SHINKLESS 

p 

SMOKED HAM 
ARMOUR'S STAR BONELESS 

Whol. 
Shank 

■»«!)' 

BEEF POT ROAST . . . i 59< 
GENUARDI'S CREAMERY 

PRINT BUTTER . . . . I 59c 
SWEET EATING 

CANTALOUPES . .   I * 7.9c 
FAMOUS 

HUNT'S CATSUP . . 7 ~ *E Wl 

RIVAL BLUE 

SLICED PEACHES . *9    §1-00 
i   RIVAL BLUE 

APPLE SAUCE ... 7 ~ *IM 

Plenty Of Free Parking    - Air Conditiosea 

Genuardi's Supermarket In JaKersonvilla 
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Scavenger HunfsPopular 
At Borough Playgrounds 

i Playgrounds tail- 
ed tnrotigh their fifth u»elt i>I Dper- 
MM   with  many   activities W   the 

imnmii L  -TRFFT 
Tlie fir 

mell K*.   Playground was a scavenger 
hunt.   Alter   rltfttB|   '" i; 

houses In the iculioerhood Joanna 
and   rtita   pergmc   Ml 

declared the winners. 
The big CTtat of the week waa a 

baby show Winners were aelecled us 
fallows Douglas Bate, oldest baby; 
Joe Robinson, moat pleasant; Carl 
Gammon. leaM hair. Karen Bute, 
prettiest hair, Thomas « 
prattles- hair, sec und prize; Betty 
Bono, best dressed: Jean Weber, 
youngest buby: busitri Sinter, cutest. 
Jackie Bosack best decorated car- 
riage,  and  Marilyn Bate, most hair 

Kerent ones In pass their A.A.I'. 
physical fitness tests are: Rerna- 
dettr ( ardamonc. ('ami Ann 1 epera. 
Joanne Koou. Marie Mlafanl. Tom 
(iravlncae, Pal IHHonato. and Jim 
EUff. 

Pluytfrounder5   of   the   VMtl   were 
Ann Carr and Billv PtrfUM 

M\ltv HOOII PABK 
Three events higiiliKlued the 

week's program at Mary Wood Park 
Winners on Blunt Day were Virginia 
Head and Roger Allan 

Winners in the hobby show were 
Francis Juinijelli and Stephen 
Kwlntkowskl. largeat collection of 
baseball cards, Carol Da via and 
Stephen Kwtalkowskl. most unusual 
hobbles. Eileen Kulp and Billy Ci- 
avarelB, hand made toys (lerncv 
Ctavarelll and Francis JanuwlU. 
best constructed entries; Frances 
DiBonaventure and Francis Janu- 
zelll. moat valuable hobbles; and 
Joe Bruno and Billy Cipva.-eJtl. meet 
original hobbies 

When Margaret Nolan passed her 
A A.U. physical fitness tests It 
brought the number of successful 
competitors to 18. 

Playground er> <>f  the Week  were: 
Jertn Lewandowskl and  Billy Ciav- 
M.tlli. both of whom have won prev- 

JOS   Bruno   won   honorable 
mention. 

ELM  MTKKKT 
Kim M reported trying to beat 

the heat with quiet activities includ- 
ing a treasure hunt and a number 
uf contests Winners in the treasure 
hunt were Charles Km. James Ban- 
diTs. Charmane Smith, and Harvey 
Smith. 

Contest winners were: longest I 
hair. Rose Ann DINardo and Janice I 

biggest   fee*,   Carol   Ora- 
r.vs,  Gary Graham 

and    Hilly   Watt:    moat   muscular. 
Bobby   Dent)   and   Carol   Graham, 
dennest    fingernail     .In;   I 

:   Graham,   smallest   feet. 
.: nmy  Hogaa and  Oary Ortham; 

I Bd K       .■ 
Dunakusky: and longest smile. Joyce 
Dozier and Carol Graham B'.llv 
Scott hel:>ed playground directors. 
Marian Sunders and Ervln Dean 
with the Judging 

Playgrounders of   the  week   were 
Nancy Scott  and  H.irry Kitt.  with 

nam and Charles Kttt n* 
runners up. 

"" MM TOR MMH 
Hector Bt enjoyed several activ- 

ities Vrdleybjl! has become popul-r 
recently, and winners of an Import- 
ant game acre Leonora gcott, Jo* 
Bovell. Jim Dougherty, and Janice 
Foster The losers had Carole Blrcn, 
Reglna Dulf. Kathy Birch, and 
Charles McFHwee 

The doll show attracted a number 
of fine entne.i Taking honors were 
the prettiest, Dorothy Bovell; must 

Barbaji G'Dontu'll: twu 
nlest. Ruth Roberts: twin dolls, 
OMUll and Csthy Birrh: nldeut. 
Monica Hyllnski; smallest, Helens 
titrymlnskl. most beautiful costume. 
Msrcla Maiur character doll. Mar- 

Blekl; most decorated car- 
riage,   Margaret   Ann   Heffentrayer. 

The first cook out of the summer 
went over well as a large quantity 
of hot dogs, marahmallows, and 
punch was consumed 

Plavgrounders of the week were 
Dorothy Bovell and Joe Moore. Vic- 
toria Moore and Robert Reed gained 
honorable tMDttOO 

>■  li l ii i K PARK 
Most of BulCatffl Parks interest 

has centered around the wading 
pool during the past week. Children 
are <n the water trying to beat tlie 
heat as soon as the playground 
opens until it closes. 

However, time was taken to com- 
plete the A.A.U. physical fitness 
tests and bring the total to receive' 
certificates to thirteen Those elig- 
ible are: James Camnl, Susan Car- 
roll, Donald Chendoraln. Elizabeth 
Cliendnrian, George Hanna, Wil- 
liam Hanna. Robert Jackson, James 
Lepera. William McMahon; Michael 
Mocarski. Eleanor O'Donnell. Char- 
les  Sardo.   and  Joseph  Szymanakl 

Playgrounders of the Week were: 
Mary Lou Qulnn and Gary Hanna. 
Runners up were Elizabeth Chen- 
doraln and Don Chendoraln 

Li»!itningivo(] 
C Hub Sponsors 
"Race" Toni«jit 

PriMsi to B«- iwawded   ] 

Dilim W ho Hun 

Ma|i|M-d-oiit i oiir-p 

Conshohocken   - Us;n« a tnnppe'1-, 
'   drivers 

will ial;e their cars ton:.:: 
timed ■obstacle COUIW 
er. president  <.f tl.e Light] 
Hot Rod Club, arm 

Tlie rare, asxmoored hi tlir Imal 
organisation, will run from I In 1 
tonight, starting at Seventh \\r 
and layetle >l., with sdsdji ffmi 
Norriatuwn and Herwyn i •imr*1 int 
Klgltter emphai>l<ed that the ear up 
eutiiri ail] observe all hlghwav ar.d 
motor rode ruler speed limitt and 
traffic aigi.ala. It will be a timed 
rare. Ihougli n<it a -n-cd ronlr.l 
in the auto r. cing -enie 

- .:; be awarded I    I 
ttn and co-drtve: s uf ti.e first cars 
to iomn.ete ti.e coarse Krsi pn-c. 
to be a~.vanted in duplicate to driver 
and co-dr.ver (who will be 

wiS  be a cluo- 
.::on and oil etuktl 

ond prtea, also awarded In rlupl tate. 
1 plffftii of esuirilni 

he a car lubrication, ai:.o 
In duplicate 

About 25 members of tlie light- 
ning Bod II..: Rod 

■ 'heir club's oi- 
flcial chrome shield on tnelr .ars' 
front bLmpers Besides the club 
name, the plates bear the auto- 

, .Ktiia of tlie oik. 
■n 

that tlie club's main purpose is the 
promotion of cafe driving among! 
drtVWf        i.ot  Just their Of) I    I 

among   nil   motor-vehicle 
operators. The boys, most    : 
are In tttttr tee::s or earl- 
to be examples of ssfe driving habits.' 
'    .'     :   f.ald. 

He added that no member ha* had 
a truffle violation since joining the 
,-lub All rules nf the road mini be 
observed at all Hans, Kleiner ex- 
plained, and the rlob ha* a nimmll- 
tee wblih onasionallv .heck* on ils 
memben' driving  habits. 

Tlie Coiishol 

UOIMTI Ramseye \* M aiul othen look on aa laii<lin;irk fades awav. 

. tub  ! one of 
many such units wl  i       re mej 

Pennsyivun.a i ■ 
socistloii It mecis Tuesday nlghtx 
at 7:30 at Us headquarters at 100. 
Ford Bt. West Conshohocken Tlie: 
club has about 28 members now and 
admit* new ones as they qualify un- 
der in safe-driving  , 

The new sweat shirts, worn u of- 
'■'•m* by its members, have 

arrived and are in daily use. 
Officers of the club, besides Pres- 

ident Righ-.er. are Thomas Kowal- 
kowtkl, vice president; Hichard 
Arndl. recording secretiry. Lawr- 
ence Moyer, corresponding secretary, 
and Thomas Lepera. treasurer. 

Rlghter yesterdsy said: "I want to 
thank all persons who helped sup- 
port our club and its safe-driving 
program by attending our July 23' 
dance.'' 

Demolition 
iCo-ii'TiU'-d From Page One) 

large trees.—their great branrh- 
almusl     nieetm::     tltusr     OD     the 
opposite side of Kayelte  K 

nie | -   ■" rattan 
■      '■ :    ■ 

fill  With big beds of piitisies, and 
. ::-:eiided   roses. 

And   everv   dny.—down  on   his 
knees. eloM to the earth, was a 

• ■■:    a short, stunr 
lisli gardener. James Sinnisr. who 
put his very heart Into his work, 
so that tiie earth could "Reach 
for a soul in grass and flowers.'' 

Bar It hemnd the an he* of 
trained roses there was a little 
sin ntier house, u huh had a 
rurioos p.'.iked roof and sup- 
ports, which looked disisal tt| 
( lniirsr and allhough I have 
sal there many lime*. II never 
neearred tn me until *he other 
day that It was probably built 
about the lime of the (enieh- 
nlal Fair held In Philadelphia In 
tSTS, — after which there was 
sueh vogue for Chinese and 
Japanese thinss. To one, it had 
Just always been there. 

Tlie 4th Ave. end of the prop- 
pertv. with its land lying lower 
thai, .lie rest, was given over to 
a fine vegetable garden, where 
the corn grew high. That was 
a simple r.nd an Industrious age. 
and summer klb liens were busy 
places with preserving and run- 
ning, for plentiful providing for 
luxurious, winter tables. 

Benigno Listed Woman Killed 
For 2 Grades    In 'Pike Crash 

K.,rulln,r„. Drops j J£™~ "£*£« £^SSK2 
1ST-      » t* 1     w;   | | | In a f. iniin -i lamp a shoit time be- 

ll  »«'M  aUM ^CUOOl I [ore,  a  4«-year-old  Forest  Hills.   N. 
V,   woman   died   and   her   sister. 

West Conshohocken — Because of. two years older, was seriously bsjur- 
decreasing  enrollment  in tlie  Waft   "J  wlieri   tne "«'■« In  which   Bat v 

Conshohocken public school. Philip *er* rldi"? wai "n»«h«l "^ * l-'" 
„    . , der-box   by   a   careening   tracwr- 
Benlgno  was appointed   lea. her   of trftl,„ ul 4 Twailuy ajierncon 
both the fourth and fifth gmdea at      Tbt  r,llti;  ,, Aitit ot(,urU(, 0|1   uw 

a   school   board   meeting   Monday .Delaware   Klver   Extension   i-f   •..>■ 
night. I Pennsylvania Turnpike, three miles 

Benigno has been teacher of the »«th "f the Nornstown<Interchange. 
„„. .     _., ,    „—   tinr hen    Ihe ilrher of the tractor- 
fifth grade   The resivnatlun oi Musi {jmit„ WM criUcaDy luturad. 
Oeorglanna W   Jacksmi. 310 H.n\      _ r*.~? 
St.  CniMhohocken.     fourth     grade       ^louneeil  dead   U.e  scene,  of  a 

\ teacher ai bt"Ur"   "l"***-.  fra«-u»'<  *•» 
the school sines , :, "f-,"**^fS* *T5&W*& u 

is plammis  t» reiii..-.e Horn di- d.s- '"■   l,,r   ^""    1
U"?'t,e,,   *•   "«•• 

tn^t gomery   llo'pilal  with   severe   -Lull 
_.   ,      :■■■■■■'■■ ■  '■■■■   Jr.u .  ■■:,.. I .,. J.. 

Miller. 30. of 463 Sc'myl- 
.     : d    i 

■al  Uliunjd  aboui  the amis,  lieud 
i and bedy 

CDt D  rid Msrim ai-d Pi-   RoL- 
" 1.ar.it ■ 

There were, of course, no tall 

trees  tn   there  lower   garden  as 

there are today,  and  tlie view 

was something to rejoice in. and 

for the distant blue hills 

were   beautiful   at   evening,   — 

I great expanse of sky, 

and "Turner" sunsets. 

It  was  many   years   before   f 

i   Hint   we   were   at   the 
peak ot ikes the 
Schuylklll River | 
L' turn beftrean Norrtatowa and 
.Spring   Mill    I   only   km 
when the wind came fr-.m Uiat 
direction we could hear NofrsV 
towns flrt sirens, and ttn 
we   heard   t»ie    train 
clearly down aL  Hprl'ig  Mil   W§ 

to bMe r.nu" 
Ke.il C-tale people today have 

a great way of putting up MJM 
which sny, — "Homes for Sale," 
What the* mean Is "Houses for 
Hale." 

tbi per- 
sons living in tiiint Mv mem- 
ories are too late to include Mr 
David Wood i brother of our 
"old Squire Wood". - or the 

older daughter. Hannah. Mrs. 
Jonathan Jones, who. even then. 
with her family, hsd long since 
left the house at 516 Payctte 8t. 
where Mr and Mrs Horace C 
Jones afterward lived for so 
many years But the place to me 

Perot, and h-v 
mother, that Impressive petson 
of strong and line character. 
Mrs. David Wood 

There is a story of Mrs Wood 
that may ue told now. for they 
are all long since gone 

Mr. and Mrs. Wood were S 
devoted couple, and boih person* 
of furrrful character Mrs. Wood 
disapproved of drlnklnk In the 
public places here: To Mr. Wood 
It was the natural thing to do. 
so one day he went Into onf of 
Ihe down-town saloons, and 
later was horrified to find Mrs. 
Wood ^landing beside him. and 
he exclaimed, "Why Mary, tin* 
la no place for you!" She looked 
at him serenely and said. "Any 
place that Is right for you luvlil 
Is right for me." — And forever 

West Side Sets 

K uth  fur a Soul  in Graft   ;.i I   rTower*' 
btfofl wrvi-kiiiK craw arriv rj - 

after that he took what he wish- 

ed to drink In his own home. 

nhi.li Mrs. Wood made a de- 

light fol place. 

When I knew her, Mrs Wood 

was an old lady who carried 

herself beautifully, and who ran 

her ufuperl* with great execu- 

tive ability. Her dining room was, 
a shining and sparkling thing of 
beauty, with each maid seivtiig 
as though she took pride in the 
perfection of ber work. 

. My memories of Mrs. Perot ure 
all lovely, with some of thr 
nicest "pictures" of her out in 
the garden she planne.1 t r.il 
loved, cutting roses for the 
house, or down near the ground, 
picking pansies and the 
flowers. - with her skirts bil- 
lowing around her. 

Some time after Mrs Wood's 

death Mrs. Perot had the house 

enlarged, and as it was U we all 

last saw it. Mr. Perot kept it 

so while he lived, as did Mr 
and Mrs. Horace C. Jon.* 

Lbratlfh the years of their own- 

ership, for they bought it after 
Mr. Perot's death. 

Just a few years ago a hons-* 
was taken down stone by stone. 
today it Is astoundlingly slamm- 
ed down in two or three dsyr. 
leaving you a little Incredulous 
that the tiling has really hap- 
pened. 

All my life I have seen people 
look al and enjoy Ibal home. 
and slop on their way by to look 
Into, and receive refreshment 
ftoiu   thai   garden;   —   iilcralh 

Hunter C.  .Inn.,  residence 

All up and down the street 
today I have seen per ssaj * . 
I iokrd unhappy, as they said to 
each other, "It is too had to 
have tt (»:" — And 1 was sur- 
prised at how i ii.mi oi i tn-in 
were the men of the town. People 
sad to see something loTClj 
demolished, — making way for 
"progress." 

Our appreciation and   I 
should go to thiiM- *.,■>. 

. i . ■ 

i reused the beauty of Uu 
perty, nil through tbt 
years, and. t^q Uiuse wbo 
prescrvedlt for us A i 
beauty Is a Joy forever.' 

We make prayer now that tlie 
new owners may go for. 
that   feeling   for   the   [d 
fur certainly *Mun does not live 
by bread alone." 

A  R 

Street R epairs 

TO PROMOTE sAll/l'V <m the highways, mem- 
btn of tba Lightning Rod H61 li-'l Club affli member- 
ship insignia to bumper <<r a car. From k-ft fire Leonanl 
Chylak a-ul Jnhn Yufdtba. 

A MM iwrstirif's 

was   termed   an   seonam)   nensiire 
Mr.   ItlMlssJ  K.  Kiie, i.r.neipsl, 
ported  io.al  r.'(l.tralion  In  Ihe  sis 
grades Ml  17 > 

I 
cording   to   Uie   . 
school   year   1146-66,   submitted   b 

uZ S' A, SsTffftffSSf '  ] r  hSldlS tain place at 10 A. U the f.rst dtiv    oll li)e etanstan with a toad , 
!i  *'"   bf, r'"" rtir of another 

balf-day MSJIOO tor tofwsln ;.Ti    trawnin, iri    me 
.. *  With Uie  IBS-day   lii:,, ..   lxi^.^ , ,..    j 

term e..d-ng June 15. ttir  n., , 

rd'g inHfurar'i rei>ort ie- 
il   during  t; i 

check had  been received frOffl the 
Mon! ■,oiiii.'i-y   00 
In tbf rmount of S15.375.S5. repre- 
sent tug pajrmenti on back taxes 

Thai unotuni  tulsstanUally boost- 
I'nol district's funds and on 
T.ght bills loallng $6,857.44 

•s-ere reported approved for payment 
r.'rmg July,  leaving the cash  bal- 

ance as of Aug   1 at $10,10533. 

Payircnis included the retnement 
I ■■!  i'upon i'   loaa made 

real to naeet uiMtj 

Today 

Kn   Earl T. for. Dtl . 
Reynold Tliwaites. 225 

Ave 
Peter J. Moore. 1B7 W 

Ave 

rrkk, <n» Pord St., 
.'.  ■   i       Hrtw ken 

.*.    U    Balligo    RJ.. 
E    Pl'th   "•■*  (""uslmliocken. 

Aug. t 
Richanl Slater. L'KI Bullock Ave. 

no lieu. 
I    Joyce   Young.  HI   W.   12lh   Ave. 

Miss Ada tturflJi RN. Ml W   Uth   one jajar. 
At ■ Auf. II 

.., Hozecki. 81 Oag ft 
Put D'Angelo, 4M T    I    nth   ItW 
I: tin  K.M>ne.  149 E.  II   . 

Vagnonl,   133   W.  Seventh   ^{\^£Vu"iele*:uon 
A\e * 

Mrs    Denial   J.   John ■■on,   *'i9 - 

ii ta 

Kolicrl J. Mci.aiin 
iVimt'il ralde »i Lee*1 

Damaged by Fire 
i 

3i. of 4i4i Twyne i .1 Rd 
tor cr  Li-  University  Uu 
2C40   Qennantoa-n   A\c.   PhUade!- 
phlt, today tentatively se. 
a stubborn fire starting in ths ba e- 
ineiu  Of   '.he   Shop.   Tue.ii , 
il   ''•■- van   I   I     ■ d  * 

Schwarta  rtlmstU d oovered  thr 
■   . 

ptok up i pai ka 
■ 

■ nded. but 
fed by influiuniable ■lock, 

quickly gained head-c.iv l>-n .- 
■moke hampered th- fueinen, „r.e 

oanl when 
ovenxxsM The floor of the store was 
so badly damaged business Is tem- 
poranly   suspended. 

D.u.iel   Daniel   Morris.   Jr. 
i2d Front    I    v.est Ooniiiohooken, 

George j   Peline.   JOB   W.  Pifth 
An   sn 

A'an Da'.is. ^uJ Uataoniord RsL, 
. ..'ihocken. 

Aug.  « 
Arthur Pulmcr, Jr., 38J V.   He.;rr 

■.ears. 
Ufa    Herbert   Wilkinson.   110   ■ 

1: ■ ■.  AVS 
Nicholas    A.    Perraioii. 

Fourth A\e 
lira, Owen N   Dai J. 437 Ford St. 

Coiuhohoc.ee :i 
oenrge  Wosnlckl,   443   I    H  

the meeting of Buro^hh Council last 
night. 

Bids, previously received, for ma- 
terial to complete oiling and chip- 
ping many of the municipality's 
streets showed the cost would be 
I137J, this amount to include oil 
and Stone. SttlUStt I Of labor A 
roller is to be h.ired for the time 
necessary' Work is to be done bv 

J iiirces. 

->lre»i* to be improved have not 
yet been definitely decided, wilh the 
eireptfnn of a portion ■! Mi.irr 
St., »1IJ. h has berii made ■ "must'* 
besduse of repealed requests from 
result ills H In. are fort rd to use 
an  niiiiMpiinnl  roadw.it 

Tlie projert a HI get under way aa 
soon as the streets oommll 
George Havener as chairmnn. haa 
decided wliere the work is to start. 
Il Is to be completed before the 
end or this month. 

William T Mildrew borough en- 
gineer, presented a list of streets 
from which the highway committee 

Tlie   secretary   arts  Instructed  to 
rommiiincate with the Philadelphia 

stallatlnn of house services connect- 
inn with a new sia-nuh main now 
being placed in Airy ft, from Spring 
Garden Bt. to Davis ft 

\\ i ' ('••:..s.io:ir>cken 
(arl-ne.   214   Cedar   Ave. 

H       '    .     'iiocken. 

errooma ANMIVI itAJun 
Today 

and  Mrs   James Mellon. 603 

Burgeri 
7 Ceonr A'.e, West Conslioliockcn 

Au|. 7 
Mr   and ktrs   Charles B. Cooper, ..,,.[.„..„ 

Church l\ews 

Bridgeport —  Robert 
has been named dim lor of inaiiuf at - 
tui'ln,; for James I^es Si Sons Co. 
president   Joseph   L.   Eastwlck   an- 
nounced today. 

Vice president   Ellas G   Hawkins 
assumes    responsibility   for   inven- 
tory planning, production  schedul- 
ing,    wsr»ho"«ing     e.nd  ■ "vs'omer 
service, according to the firm   Vhe pRKSBVTEKIAN 
industrial and   public relations rte-      Tlie Rev. Roberf L   Barbor  guest 
partments   will   counsel   with   him cuenker   will deliver the sermon a: 
on matters pertaining to !hra? areas   the mormng worship at lOM Sun- 

Edwnrd K Crothers has beenidny at Conshohocken Presbyterian 
named chief Industrial engineer J church. Third Ave. and Fayitte fit 
and. for the present, will continue John Miller, baritone will be guest 
as personnel manager of the Ulue- soloist Church School will convene 
ridge plant. Glasgow, Vs. 'at it la with T. Edgar Rogers. 

:.. 
M 

Ave , tWO v 
Aug. 7 

U i\ Anns Raifsny, .wo I 
A.r 

oi is Dsnno, IM n Bci 
Ave 

asaoor. formal  ra dent,    -    rears   ■ '* "•»> " ' AJIIIIIIIM* r» 

The main Is to replace an exist- 
ing one and one-half inch service 
pipe now serving homes in the area. 
It will provide sufficient volume of 

*™smnn' water so that s fire plug. rSqOSatSd 
about two years ago by council, 
may be installed in the wciuity of 

Patrick John Delai.ey. 11J U    lOth 
Ave 

I o   rjroats   Sr. 215 E. 
HUi Ave 

Mrs  Benjamin Kahnskf ''il Fri.n. 
St. West Conshohocken 

Gbartej *■ ■ ■ 
Joseph   Dougherty.  601   Ford  bt. 

.<<:iocken 
Jackie Mahone.\,  139 W   s    n.'i 

Ave, 13 years. 
Avi   * 

Mrs   Russell G   Law. «H W   Mrh 
Ave 

George Farrell Jr . 11 Menon Ave., 
We* Conshohocken. 

a.„r g The   report   of   Fran.  ■ 
Mr   and  Mrs   Joseph  LaVSn.   124   treasurer, allowed a tush ualuluc of 

Ave $64'll 1J   aftat   hilLs    amouti'.inu   to 
$1607.13, had been ordered  paid. 

Absentees were Pnul Harper and 
Henry McCoinmL 
Mrs   Isabel C. Tyson. bOTOU 
retary. 

Electrical r'uilurt* 

■ ■ 

morning commuters 

■ - 

hour  late  today   - 

their fault. 

- A" pi/a—   l*.'.x 

equ.ptneii!   of   the   three-car   train, 

leav.ng   Readir.g  Terminal  at   .35 

to buslnt-sd «nd £}    I 1   O 

»«.. h.:< School Survey t 
but it wasnt J '   ■""**^aj 

I      tConfmued  From   Page One) '    s^^ij2E 

7~!iipps   said" i.fb   tn     i.tir"  nini|i 
ahead of us." but roneurred with a 
■ uggeotton  from   the   floor   thai   Ihe 
board   meet   as   a   enmrfiliee   of   ihe 

dr.-eltped beiween ^ur^4l Broad and wr.0|e „T ral) , %peelal meetinr tor 
ixlons   A crew   ru-tied  to the ronslderjiicn ad the rec< mmen- 

,r;*   leant,   got    (bt   train   mrtv.ng datlons resulting from the survey, 
about half hour later. The   meeting   adtourned   at   8 49 

Due to arrive la Conshohocken at 'it was catted ae 8 .10'  with no de- 
105, it was S 38 when It pulled in. ciston  on  the vital   issue. j 

\\ VI KING ON WATEB — ('jujfht in mid-air by Weekly K 
Da>ve HcCuen, ace two boy.-* jumpinj Into pool at Suit        Part   Con 

id system,   Boy In trui Carl Dei 2jW   \\.   Sixth,   Coi 
other, who bel tig Attire" ui John Small, Brick Kit., ri\:    . ,, 
Tn p., near Alan Wood Steel Co. 



felixBorawskiyj 
Poland Native 
C-l   t.   havtwiitta   Aw .   pT^ ■;.- 
. -i Jt Seventh Ave. 
n.id Wells si   tor ni.my years, die:! 

I ■   ■ 

'"US Eat BVI-.OSSD
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 *«"■ '- Cabherfcy 
Coiisholiockeii      Solemn Requiem 

KMI  Ml  'tit-lit,<'.<■<!   '.:.i3  morning 
m Si.  Matthew's  Church  for  Mrs 

, Bar tu v   Schmidt Clltatserle*, wire 
Of UNO B Cubberley. 938 t  Hector 

lied Sur.day njahl at Sacred 
: :er a short illness 

KM m m. 
■ were rotiducted from Ed- 

ward B   Russell 
E. Fourth Av». Interment was priv- 
ate. 

Born   In  fl.tladelphU.   Mr*.  Cub- 
berlr\   was  a  d4u«hler   of   the   late 
Aii(u>t  and   Martina   Aeotrrle   t»rh- 

IkrrtKMn, aflat H fflafjaj  He m   mUlt. turning t.. *prlnr Mill at the 
t'J ate uf two, the has lived there since. 

U    RM     ■:     MASS   will   I*      Suruv;i,n m addition i.) her hua- 
h . . .   S[   band,  are a   son.  Walter,   10  Nar- 

Klni   and   Oak  BtS    brook piirk>  Narberth. lupermtend- 
I   art  will  ba at  M    Benedict's «-"1 l)I *• s'wl 4t««« of Walker 

Rids*  Bnjs' s^ri,l« Mill and UstM dauah- 
Ptti    PTlendi    n ■■  STOW  ters. Helen. wJr ,,f luymnnd iVelah, 

IM Butler 1 M.-eMig. 
,    . Martina,   wile    of   Charles   Femer, 

A native of Poland. Mr   Bera.aU gf™ ££ No""1»tow" Il,ld Bmto 

America 50 years aKo. nun - A                               ,.   &.jinildtp ^ 
1 *^'«hoclwi. Jl  yeiiri aga M-                                  "J JS a s,s- 
.   employed   at    Alan   V. ;  ;;     a      £   „ 

Id five grandchlWru, alw before enu , , "   '  
Bprlni Min nri Co uiai a ^-, ..    ..,,, 

pjsi member of Conshr.'iocken Poir. (FCUI*"*'   II.    Ml lit*!' 
Veterans of Foreiitn Wars _  ,       p _„.        ,                   . ___ 

„     .,          , Iof.'j-fl-.c Kill        HUM were held Burtrtliiirittl wtft, Aittsndra [hl3 M,wrtlorin a: ,,,,. Ardrll FllliWll, 
istrowbka Borawskl: nsw.   ■ Home fur QcOCgfl   H   Miller. 90, re- 
f  4043  Firat  Ave    Lafayette  Hu% tlrPd (l,mrr ^ bl.f(.":1(,r and nilB. 
nd a diiiiKhter. Mrs   Eleanor Wod 
i.kl.  4UJ ■print  Mill  Ave 

Harry Miller. 

band  of  the   late  Manure'   Diiger 
< .lirr] IffoiWsty at his liomr 

after a louj illness. 
The Rev. Harold F  Doebler. pas- 

tor Of St   Pet*r:   I 
Mill,   officmteil 

IU'lir«'<l rolicf-iiiaii 
a member of  the church  through- 

Conslioliocken — Rites aere con- out h'.s life 
ducted at the Ardell Funeral Home,      A native of Mlquon, he vtl a son (Continued  From  Page  On, 
300  Fnvette  M .   for   Harry  Miller, of  the late Jacob and   Iferj   Kaajj conua^t   will   asm  Uie   board   Uv 

ad Philadelphia police offi- Miller   Before   retliemenl   lb  vears salary of une te-iche: 
'  died  early  Friday  at  Ha                         a  farmer 50 years and Brown,   who   has   bra 

home. 318 W  10th Ave. after a (bog for 60 j-eurs conducted a b t^eville pjbllc  ele 
He ana the husband of Mar- stall in the Farmer's Market. Phil- mer.tary schools for sis years. * a 

TENSE MOMENT    - Bill Ruff, captain of Quaker Chemical Product* Cart, loft- 
baH learn. staiulinK Isft, wuiclies play   in lndu^lrial I^-aKUf cbampiouhip playoff Tufs- 
day  oig-rrt at Conahohoekan  "A" Field.    Quaker defeated Walker. 5 in 8, m l*> in- 
nlnm,   Jaei Bozartfa --: eft. wltt Jowpta Schank, rtgrht. Sittiiij: hack, left 
lg .i,„. Uoaer; itaadina:, Fred LeRoy, all team metabtrt,   Othen ere ipeetatota. 

;x New Principal 

■ 

D| are one MB, (leorge V. 
■    ■    . 

Conshohocken   Poal   office. 

Mrs, J. Jaclunuki 

Hillanbrand Miller 
The Rev Herbert Wittnialer. pas 

tor r.f Plvnioiith Kvunvetlcal Cor- 
regational Church, whuh Mr Miller 

-ifiuated. interment was Brandrhitdren ,nd tvo p^ flltnd, 
at   Chrome   Washington    Memorial cmmren 

Park, Butler Pike and Stenton Av- 
Wlutemarsh. 

A member of the Philadelphia po- 
lice furce for 30 years, he was re- 
tired about 1925. later working at 
Philip Carey Mfg. Co, Plymouth 
Meeting, where he was retired about 
10 years ago He was a Spanlsh- 
AiiieiKau War veteran 

Surviving, in addition to his wife. 
are a  son. Harry, of Cinnamlnson 
Lane,   Roxborough.   a   member   of  Marys  Church   with   intat 
the Philadelphia police force for the  BtL Benedicts Ceme-ery 

Klic, eaOaatar of school taxes, show- 
ed the MIt« of S31.2tii.75 rolle. ted to 
rl.itr in properly taxes on the 195J- 
M school las duplicate iuueri Jal> 
I. and the Mini of U9M5 In per 
capita taxes Rebates allowed fur 
aaatj aasseaaaM annmitted to SB37, 
leaving a  balame collected  til  S41 - 
asa.43. 

The report of Harry EUam, treas- 

Broiling Sun 
(Contmuea   ajaaaj   Pass   CHMI 

tlon    Next   vears  work   along   this 
line, extending from Third Ave   to 
the upper avenues, will have to be 
freshly financed 

(■r.ninr-r looks lo the newly-lev- 
grnduate of Waal Ohaatar Taaajraini urer. liwiVari a balance tit %2'.22»«i led real-estate transfer tax, iitsti- 
College and is working toward a remaining from the previous month, tilled fur the first time In the b«r- 
maiter* degree at Tasnpla Ln.vei- receipi* of *53.1»1 during July i!— aajgara history thl* year after rer- 
Mty He is married and haa one bursemcir.. sJ4.Ste: 77, leaving a ommendatlon by Tllf MCOBDEH 

balance July 31 of *65.462$5 Thr »« ""^e up Hie extra-big appropria 
A leave oj abaence granted In the balance in Uie sinking fund is **••' *«" alreets. 

filth grade for the next term, c.aus-  »70'.,747   A  balance  cf  $321.57   was      ™«  »"■  "l"   ejm  BUT. 
■ uf i sixth grade teacher   reported  in  the cafeteria fund 

ttwre   li.u.iig a vacancy in the 1st-      D;-    Robert   C.   Landia.   attf 
tetident.   informed   the   board   that   »e get » fair income from the rei.1- 

:..- ■■■ 

Conshohocken -    Rites were tidd  ter giade 
OiU    mernlnt    rron    TtsBaaaawafcj      Mr*    l:ibel  riavarelll.  R.N..   wife praparaUotl   of   the   annual  school  estate tas,   he added 
tUBftraJ   <"m\t;   219  W    Ilni  St.,   rot   of   rmll  (lavarelli, 525 Kayette   St.. dlairkl   linaiu-.j.                                 fan   ., ,**,    ,,,„"?* -*/ *m *?,"..!! t..*?.   : 
Mrs. Marclanna   J^ckimskl. 83. Wife   the  latter the  most recent  member [his  week,   fur   filing  at Harrtsburg 
of the late John Jaikmiskl  She died   of   the   school    board,   was   elected He  itlao told  that  school suppln 
Monday   at   fiacrcd   Heart   Hospital  school   distrirt   nurse    at   a   salary tra    DOW    being    received.   < 
after a short  illness   Solemn  Rerj-  of *30no pfr annum, to succeed Mrs ind   ilkstl llHlled    Pnmot4on  records 
uiem  Mass  was  sung  at   V   ba   St   Kleanor Vercoe lltipairick, who re- are also being scrutinized and class 

ent   at   signed   last  month, : rnents  made 
Mrs   C'.avarelll is  a  graduate  of John Z   Hoyer. chairman of  the \ 

slowly, hoping we will have auJfl-l 
ueiit rnoni'V to do wiint we have 
planned,' c.rnvinese aald 

contracts   alraad*  hnvg 
b*'en  let  for  the  road  oil 
ninne for chipping and it is expected 
It will be delivered In time for sched- 
uled use soon 

last 24 years, now stationed at the She h»«de her home with n r.ep- the Homepatluc Hospital School of  building and grounds cotrnni'.' 
36th District   York Rd. and Champ- n*w- Stanley   Sugalski,  719 L   Elm Nursing, Philadelphia and ha* alaojported that new water pipe, a- all* |lrri_,  totuoan   is keeping his staff 
lost  St.,   three  daughters,  Mildred, 8t had no-.:-graduate training there      thnnzed   at   last   montJi's   meeting. „,   hlx   mtn   buav   cleaning  streeu 
wife of Stanley Wannop of Walton Surviving   also   Is  a   sis'.er,   Mrs      John  R   Bielumeu.  Philadelphia.[haa beer, installed in the Hoffacaer eatttoa  weeds and tall grasa where' 
Rd.  Plymouth  Twp..   Bertha,  wife Twlcl"  Zupkowski, BaetOf St   near a   graduate  of   Temple   University, j grade school, replacing some in u.se nWessary. and generally keeping Uie 
of Jolui Petaccio of Corsons Lane. **" st- was named health and physical edu-   23 years or BB9N borough  hlghwaya In  order 
Plvmmith  Meeting and  Helen, wite H[ie wa* * member of the Sacred cation instructor in the high school,!     Dr. I.andis also reported thai work       (jrawnese  said   the   borough  col-! 
of   William   Murphy,   4216   Pechin Heart Society.  Holy Rosary Society at a salary of $3200 yearly. He will j ss  progressing   on   renewal   of   the ipeuon  of  trash,     launched earlier 
St. Roxborough. and   Franciscan   Society   affiliated succeed  Robert  H   Bubeck. leaving  floor In the high school gymnasium, uus fau for the first time In bor- 

Alao turviving are a broUier. Dr wltli St  Marys parish. 
John Miller. Philadelphia pfrygjcltn   
and two sisters, Mrs Bertha Smith 4lI<rll<stllN P4*tli<,«>Il«' 
of   Oladyne   and   tin.   Ella  Gran- d, . .. 

Philadelphia    There   are   Jl li€»Hl|»l«*les  (.Olir-r 
randchlldrcn and six great grand- 
hildren. 

the teaching profession to enter in- 
surance saet 

Three other resignations Bjaaja an 
nounced at the session bv Dr. Itn- 
sell C. I ill chairman of the teach- 

and    textbook   committee. 

LUNCHEONS 

DINNERS 

LATE SNACKS 

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 

HOME MADE 
RAVIOLI 

SEA FOOD 

•  AIR CONDITIONED • 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

PLYMOUTH COTTAGE 
RESTAURANT 

Augustus c,udBd ta ihAt of ,)r w>|Ur |   „ar. 
br     3004    Church    It.I      Lafavette 
Hill, 

Conshohocken 
Pedlcone. son of Mr and Mrs. 
James V. Pedtcone, 80S Maple St, 
has completed a stenography course 
at the Army's Eta Jlma SpeclalLtt 
School  In  Japan 

A graduate of Conshohocken High     "T   ^ucine     inemi 
School   in   1963.   he   entered   the £if* £f*L ^C!l 
Army   last   August   and   completed 
basic   training    at   Camp   Gordon, 

■o warped   that   \isitlns;  teams  re- ough   history.   is   mavirtg  smaothly 
fused to play   basketball  on  it.  He wllll  scarcely   a   serious  complaint ' 
said   It   has   been   stripped   ta   the Three   new   str-i'   IJapaHnWfl1   rm- 
base and  rebuilding  under rontracl ploves  were added  to  take care  of 
k) expected to be completed by Sept. this 
1. i  

Dr  Erb Introduced a motion that wprp ordered paid. 
"when   at   all   consistent   with   the Wnlter Phipp.s, Jr. presided   Di- 

wbo will  open  oMc«t  In   the  school code and economy, it be the'^,^,,,.   Dr   Walter  K    Willis   and 
latter   community, 
at  the  session. 

Mrs    Lucille    Theimlck 

C.a 

SlUfsft (ACk SNOW 
BALLS 

Kelley't Knotty Pine 
DRIVE IN 

Our Specially . . . 
MEATBALL   SANDWICHES 

BRUKFAST — 7 A. M. 
I.I N< 1IEON — PI.ATTKRS 

Rldie   Pike   A   Chestnut   St. 
Lafayette   Hill 

second 
take   a 

lH«t   In   Lower   Moreland    Twp 
schools, where she will live. 

Miss Dolores Pagliaro, Second 
Ave. near Maple. English teacher 
In the high school' tendered her 
resignation, because of approach* 
log marriage and residence in Flor- 

reporled I policy of the district   to fat 
i pie. busineaa firms and  institutions 
in the borough." Clavarelli second- 
ed the successful motion. 

Bills  in   the  amount   of   $3729 55 

Robert 0. I-ong were absent. 
The next regular meeting will be 

held Sept. 12. po^tponad one week 
due to  Labor Day. 

Church News 

Ida. 
No teachere were elected In their 

places   and .no   dLstrtct 

The    first    report   of 

I III*.Ill \ Mil 
WI»I.I,V\< KS 

MM:   mi. HKNT* HI yi   Mt 

W££ASVmYTO 

\ 

...A 
*( 

1 

Ilavo you b->en in the habit of running around town from store 
to store, office to office, to pay bills? 

Instead, gather together bills which have accumulated over the 
month. SU down, WriU out a check drawn on the Montgomery 
N'arrist.m-n Hank and Trusl C TOpany for M i, bill, i m baa the check 
with the bill in an envelope! stamp and mail. 

The Bank of. By and For the People of Montgomery County 

* BANK ...i-fXiK! ST Company 

Ail  Officea   Open  Bank   Days   9   to   2:30   PLUS  Extra   Houra   Shown  Below 

Main  Office:   Main £  Swede Sts., Normtoun    ......    open Fridays Til'.   ifl 
Central Office:  25 East Main St.. A'orrisfoua   ......   Open Fridays THS:» 
West End Office:  51$ W.  Marshall St..  rVorrlrfotrfi   ....   Open Fridays'TU 5:3* 
Logan Square Office: Johnson HWT. st Markle* St., Open Thnrs. st Fri. TII8.3»P.M. 
North  Hales Office    114  V   Main St..  \   - "i   Watei    ....    Open Friday 6 to It P M. 

Membvr Fsdsial Dopoa'.i Iniuronca Corpirfalloa 
Mtmbai Fodofal USSSTTO Sriom 

CATHOLIC   CHl'RCIIES 
8s. Cosmas and Damian 

Fifth Ave. and Maple St. 
phj-aician   Vtassas at 7. 9, 9. and 10. High Ma* 

at tl 
Ivln    H.   .   

8L Gertrude's 
Merinn \\r.. West (onshfthockea 

Bar. William A. Hueuer 
Ma.vses at ", 9 and 11 

St. Mary'a 
Elm and Oak 8U. 

Rev.  Sebastian Jersak. Pastor 
Masses at 7. 8, 0 and 10. High aiaai 

at 11 

At.   Matthew's 
Third Ave. and Fayette St. 

Masses at 6. 7  8. 9. 10.15 and U 15 

St   Philip's 
Germsnlown    Pike.   Lafayette   Hill 

Rev.  A. A. Dovle. Psstor 
Masses at 8, 9:15.  10:15. 1115 and 

ia is 

BALI.ICOMINGO    BAPTIST 
Morning worship will be conduct- 

ed at 10.45 and evening service n' 
7 30 Sunday by the Rev Wnlter I> 
Hickman. pastor of Balligomln^' 
DaptUt Cl.^.^1.. 217 Ptffd 
Conshohocken Sunday School will 
convene at 9.30 and Junior and sen- 
ior youth fellowships, at 6:30 Sun- 
day. Prnver meeting and Bible study 
will take place at 7 30 Wednesday 
night. 

CAM iKV  EPISCOPAL 
I Holy Communion will be admin- 
ietered at 8 and 11 Sunday DjoTnJng 
at Calvary Episcopal Church. Fourth 
Ave and Fayette St Sunday School 
will OOnrana at 9 30 The Rev Clyde 
A. Benner is rector. 

HHITIMARHII  MMHOOIST 
A special Christmas service at 7 

Sunday night at the Methodist 
Church 0t% Whitcmarsh Tap. 5:i 
Ridge Pike. Lafayette Hill, will fea- 

ture the sermon. 'Christ Was Born 
ifor You,'' U> be delivered by Uie 
Re* Thomas O Hoffman, pastor 

i "Andrew — A Genius at Introduc- 
■ Mona" will be the theme of the 
morning araratdo at :o Sunday 
Summer chunli BbOO) ■-*■ 

(1 ,;n  it SO  until   11.30   Tues- 
day morning 

PLVMOI'TH   VALLEY   BAPTIsT 
' The Rev Adrian Mumford. pastoi 
of Plymouth Valley (diiiniurii'v 
Baptist Church, Oermaiilown Plki 
at Valley Rd. will oondQi 
worship at 10 45 Sunday Sunday- 
school will convene at 9 30 and BOUI 
Oi  POwW «t 7 45 T>i   raday night. 

PI.VMOFTH F. C. 
1    The  aermon.    Your   Part  in   the 
Church,'' will be delivered at 11 Sun- 

Iday  morning  by  the  Rev   Herbert 
D   Wlttmaler. pastor cf Evangehcul 

.Congregational Church. Oerman- 
town Pike. Plymoutii Meeting Tl^e 
topic at the evening a«n 
■•ill be "When Thmsa Qaam Hope- 
less " Sunday School will eogmna 
at $ 45 wttb Justin W   Moman. au- 

Ipenntendent.    and    ChriMlan  En- 
^deavor Societiea. at 7 Sunday night 

Prsvcr meetinn will take plate at 8 
I Wednesday night. 

John Rorer... 
New Owner 
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Sated aaaaaaaaj Art Swsnaisg 'Roaad A'P's 
ssjajawjSiSjjiajSjgassaw 

SiWerMurktis 

arc Effective Hi'ouqh 

Seturctay. Au9uit Hh. 

Barry's Fudge 
Shortcake Cookies 

Keebier Tows 
House Crackers 

I.lb 35' 
Educator 

Cheese Toasties 

P°, Z5C 

hi C Orangeade 
Drink 

2r;49e 

Starkisl Tana 
Green Label     61/2-01. 04c 
Chunk Styi. can    00 

Heiaz Strained 
Baby Foods 

10 „ 95' 
Morton's 

Frozen Pies 
ttaf. Turkey   A C*|fl 
•e Chicken    L pk9i.   30 

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice 
5 tl 89e 

Cer'ier-! Chopped 
Baby Foods 

toc IM       6 |n 85c 

Laasmith 
Cherries 

ereieUne     -.   .. 7-01. »J * ( 

.... S'.-i j.,   C I 

~Marcal 
Paper Napkins 
2p.qt     *|0C 

of 10   CO 

Marcai 
Colored Tissues 

3 o», 28' 
Marcai 

Paper Hankies 
3Pl9>   OCe 

of 100 £3 

Kitchen Charm 
Waxed Paper 

Patmolive 
Soap 

3 •,;i:" 25' 
PaNolive 

Ssari 
2b«'h .:e »JPe 

cake.     e.l> 

Dia! Soap 

2 •';.:,; 25' 

Dial Soap 

. "^ 33' 

Augu$t 
Bargain Bee 

fo 16 Pound "Super-Right" Tender Short-Shs- 

Smoked Hams 
f.ll.Cut 

Si enk Half 

,53c 
Full-Cut 

Butt Half 

b 63£ 

At Air NO Siict • Arc Ramav 

from Full Cat Half Hems! 

Whole 
Ham* 

57 
'SsatrRifRt' fsiilssi havt sena   gaaat is   OQr   '*"   :'   /JQc 

•licet rtiaevsd ... Tease are sat ends'*'"*"      *»•*"•' ■■ ***• 

No "SuBfrRifht" Ttndtr Hims  Priced  Hithtr! 

Bellsville Turkeys 
1951 C'op Gfi. n. Spr.nq  Should.' 

Lamb Roasts   '. 45': 

Sliced Olive Loaf ""•JStW* 
Penn Dutch Sliced Dried Beef 
Boneless Chuck Pot Roast 
"Super-Right" Sliced Bologna 
Ty-Noe Canned Hams 
Super-Right Sliced Boiltd Ham 

bo,    Ze89 
fo 41 

l the lb. Shrimp .-'• 

Golden Bananas 
MUasa 

Fresh Peas 

Bartlett Pears 

Seedless Limes 

,b 53' 

r-59' 
a 23c 
« 3B« 
.   59c 

a jn 
:   SZ.9I 
S   5»e 

59- h 
Pnc.d  H.ahsr) 

a. 12' 
4 HIM 

2,. 29 
|»n.   PwaasJ   Higher| 

2 s.. 29' 
ion* * t»d PBaaW) 

doaen   OOc 

Strawberries 2 £ 45" 

Frozen Lemonade    8 *2> 75' 

Frozen Limeade      3 *Z 29' 
Snow Crop Grape Juice •<•■-      2 a  39e 

French Fried Potatoes   'Z,'."    2 .'.-,: 35c 

A*P Apricots ^ 33' t" 21 

Goideti Corn    ■a?  3 «:.' 29 

Sliced Bread   wjf 
Marvel Sandwich Bread 
New Pack Tomatoes JSt 
A'P Royal Anne Cherriaa 
Green Giant Peas   ,'",.„ 
A'P Apple Sauce '"J,r"     4 ','.•■ 49' 
String Beans "j^S-"* 2 "^ 31' 

ILj-lb. •)«; 
loel    LL 

IZ er.   IOC 
loaf   > ■ 

316-0!. fi'C 
..-   ,   tfs- 

'..*' 25" 
2^39' 

Van Camp's Catsup ISZ 33' 
Tomato Juice.v., . 2 .■.:.' 23'2 ".;;46' 

«kn ' 

2 5 BB* A'P Tuna Fish SSB 
Ann Page Mayonnsise  ,.,"31* ';:'W 
Elbow Macaroni 
A'P Tea Bass        !01.^^36" 

291 

Asa 
Pap 

pi 

ssf> *'     Phi- 21* r 19* 

Snow Crest Beverages „.„"".« 3 
Daily Brand Scratch Feed "J. 1.63 

Granulated Sugar "tf '* W'Z 95' 
MasoaJars       „r,:rl89, X.'.99c 

Eight O'Clock Coffee ..T '2.28 ,'; 78' 
Jane Parker Apple Pie ,?£',"   ,-',': 39* 

Green Giant 
Asparagus 

45' Whcie 19-01. 

Spcsrs can 

Fe'fo 
Beta? 
JX23'_ 

Fels Naptha 

4 "z^r 35' 

Nibiel's 
Asparagus Spears 

ioi/,-oi. nifc 
can til 

Instant Fels 
lerrje  »l«e 

plq   0 I 

Instant Fels 

Tour   Cofllhohocken  ASP   MorVct (611   Foy.tle   St 1 

V.' II6MTS »ftl W P* m' Qpm% 



Historic Mansion, Furnishings, 

And $5000 Bequeathed by Widow 

To Former Harmonville Resident 
■   at  a  dc*  allow 

NorMtovn 
i.ri.irds. French 

rmsr WhiU- 
• »!ip from 

■ 

B  ;    willed 
das,   fan-, 

' <  KHagS. 
la] bequest 

of  Look Haven 

M   . 

. 
I .   Twp.   !n.e 

D   Jul>   6. 
a yawn' nines.. 

Dtm ni.rd In tin- will ■'■•     > f-in..l 
lur>t   was   left   llr   tfir. ■    Iter*,   I*- 
rm.iu st.me B.lll.wsn   It*      I 

abfa IJriird lag . BMHWei and |MII 
in   raah   in   boot. 

The     h« 
-executor 

j     After,   Nuinalown 
iddphla  attorney, remem- 

■ 

t*st.   I'.IKXH)    ( 
get 1*0 000 

Its value first 
.■ na 'i   '•■   11 
■rartta j'.'W.oon   the  es.ni, ■ 

IOC   t*f-f»pt   l**!-' 
..Itll It 

. A   member   ol    a    lamll 
Ma1, flower   days.   Mrv   .(..- 

ruba was survived  only  by a in in- 
.. iai   ■>(   them   M> 

■   |    ■ 

Atthouuh the will bjr-p 
rati tin 
are  directly   remember* d 

id.    851J    Htenton    An 
H 

tlO.OOO.  Another  cousin. 
Ue. ol 

:on Rd. Chestr 
ad   nooo   Pom 

el   Rtetiard   New 
ratidua uf tha aatata, ,. 
to   relatr.es,   former   gain, 

in    |). :il 
another     eaaata     b*     nuirmr 

Mrs Rolint I Hullrr rinipnci.r 
• .f (he Huller I onvalesienl Hews*. 
Blur Bell, who Inert with HH 'J 
iiitis   riurint   her     r*rr.il   nmitlhs'   of 
(.nit ttsaat, |g left  SI0.0M. 

a. Hoapatal, No. 

Editor Again 
In Nation-^ ide 
Service Role 

Harold M< ( mil ll.iil- 

NKA GaWsWwsSvaM 

lor St-riiml Trrm 

Help Honor 

Our Safe 
Drivers 

Funds Sought 
For Ambulance 

Oay Fire Cio. Slarti 

(lauvari of Home* 

iucie&tful   nominee   will   be   coo.' 
taciad by the editors ai:d  acra-iee- 
marts will to made   tor  a   wrltaup 

picture*.   TTie    wniaup    and 
photograph*   will   be   published   u. 
trie near future in Tlie Recorder. 

Afe la not a factor 
You need not sign your nam* t. 

the   nomination   jou   send   In,   but 
your name and address will be evid- 
ence of  good   faith 

A wide  variety  a** aab)ertw at an 
-The safest driver  I   know   In   n.y  J(f   ronrideratlim   foe   photographs 

neignoorhood  is   .   . | m   imrnsbip and atau potica are <•! the a< I 
l     Ja»| fUl la a name and an iddreaa. CMpcrkUn(   wholeheartedly   In   the   bulance   anil    m    the   Ol 
I add   roar  reaaon  foe  believing   year  Mfrt,   campaign    and    will    extend  Wire Co. are in  the midst  ol  an in- 
nomlnee la deserving  of recognition  , ongrataUUoaa to  the  varloaa win-   tensive a***M*|B for funds m main- 
far  the lliie  of "Safe  Driver •*" the  „,„ laln  ^  Kf€p   m Mruce   the  well- 

Harold C     McCuen.    editor of Week" and aaall *r bring yw entry      Hobble* will be of value In deter-   equipped ambulance thai ha* tra.el- 
Weeklv  Review  newspapers, yester-  tm  the *nVe •*   The   Recorder.   IN  mlnlng   the  kind   of  material   that  ed   Biore  than   5000   tnilea on  u> 
day   waa  named  hend  of  the  Com-  W-   Hector  St.,  t 00*1. oh or ken.              wia ^  jnto  y^  #torjf  ^jj   photo-   clunnt;  | 
m^nltv   Bervice   committee   of   the      If   >ou   wiah.   you   may   drop   off ^^^   pfrnaps a father nominated      nl>r1lf,,  u„nii„  ,,J,I,I   ■   h-iu»e- 
National    EdlUwlal    AaaoelaUon for your ncanlnatlon with any ofthe bus-  uluI( arixeT mouia prefer tha'   ,0.h„u,r r.m»a- »J- w^m i. 

- The Rocordar 

CO 6-4800 — 
Aug. 4.  1I5S 

3R  9-C950 

kor-/lli;ik   a^aawafawMl 
To Florula Ba*e 

Conaliohn-kett Airman 1 C JOnn 
E Kufwiiliik. 18. eon of Mr arnl 
Mrs. John Korsiniab. 106 K. Third 
Ave. toj been assiKned to Heart- 

.quarten Air Baae Group. 17' 

W«t CMbohocken  -  M«nb,r, *'»«• H   
■  specialist   Ann- 

- 
He   compleied   basic   training   et 
Larkliind   Air Ruse. Texas, and Inter 

■ 

the second ronaecutive year meaamen    who    are   aponaorinej   a nla   wUe   tnd   children   pose   with 
His   appointment  waa  announced   serlaa    of    meaaafea    on    highway nJm   wnetl   DBVIJJ   Harolit 

bv Don Hardy, president of National safety, an annual feature presented ctnet      photographer     of     Weekly 
Editorial AaaoelaUon and  publisher by aafety-minded Individuals ui co- Review   lieuspanerv  anwgaa   the  gg- 
of Canon City Daily Record, Colo- operation with The Recorder slgnment   8hi>u.d   bis   wil-    be   the 
rado. '    Aftar the nomination reaches the vlcu,r, ihe would have tttt pgivtsBfg   '■'•""''"""•' 

Don  It   Txk, general manager of l7fiio*,   edltora   of   Weekly   Review of  ]rivmr,g   h„   (amilv   to   be   with   "„    ,  J^ 
the   National   Ultovial   AaaoelaUon.  newspapers   will   give   consideration ner in  ihe safely 
which ha* headquarter* la Chicago,   to  why   you   think   you   have   acted       No   n„)ney   la   offered   as    prizee 
IlllnolB. aeni congratolatIons to Me- wisely In naminc your choice. The Jhe  edlloni   believe  that   emphasis 
( uen on being named to the ehalr-;  — " on hmte  driving  Is more  Important  personnel durlne the past y«M taw 
manshlp for  the tacand  vaar. Journal.  Hopkins.   Mlstourl;   rimer than   mone:ary   ccnside.'atlon.   afaa • 

The editor wlU meet with his com- j z_ white.  Michigan  Press Astoela- may actually result  in aavmg on-- ohocken, 
mlttee at its first seaalon during the   tlori    w^jt   Lansing   and   Oaswarfsra f^,   [> Rlssell 

Al >lnli.i Bdt*w? 

or   bnnf   your   safe-driver  U*l vei.irl, 
nominations today 

The 
PltsSi IrnnnrH and < arllun Baam, 
ol The \ew»-Herald. Perka*te. 

OtbSfl on  the committee fnun  IS 
tne  i;mon Include Sidney 

b.   Awn,   Ciiroiucle   Express,  Peim 
V     [jv. IK! *  Bannister. Iowa 

iilste College   Ames, and Carl bex- 
auer, Reorter. Ogden. both of low* 

Frank   Burgen.   Leader.  Hutchln- 
son.   kflnnTT*'      William   Batdorf. 
Republicn.     Burlington.     Kaiuuu. 
Stuart Bohactieck. Republican. Wil- 
bK   N'bi-sk.i   H«y O. Chalkar. True 
ClUsen. Wayneaooro. Georgia 

|    A      Monroe    Court right.    Public 
dt;   Sid   I 

Dsvison.     Pioneer      Howard. South 
Dukotft.   F   I.   Dobyne. Enterpriae- 

i.f Pekinese dr**, and whose fmher   sons Station, In adjacent Plymouth Booster.  Idmond. Oklahoma 
waa a one-time state sin. ioi Me«-tli.g Norman   Harrington.  Bur-Demo- 

l    Itsgakg   and   Ida I ur-l      Watkins is known mainly for his crwt. Eaaton. Maryland. Joe Huber 
.       reIUl*rl,       Ihe      seekl,   hshdsome     noral-scapM     and     his   News.     weal     ' 

,ke.h  rfcwaVsggf  Ihe . nn-hnh.«-Ken   *"at  cauv»s 
Art   Uaurgs  ■   ihe   gts*l   II.  Wood 
Park   HOIIM.   ahen   they    lived   to. 
aether In  Ihe  Harmonville  home  of 

.   i tvawasaa  While,  pggffJ* 
VV„„,,n>  < ktk nf (on-   '""«"!>   m.rnrd to  F. 

LTi.—a— bel. (.1 the lamed menhsnl i .a:. ■' 
1    h . ,„      M Philadelphia    aiui    New    York       In 

Ida Fatal had considerable trtla>   ,„.    ^^ ^ ^  nvp   9mamgt. 
IK   Uleii..   out  ICMitU  member,   ie-   y-nla   HrUili rnmmls(,,„,,„,   wiib   M 

r*U   he.     aa   someahat   aloof    and  olltlt.llduiI     lrUKf      {r(lll,      0„.| 
sl-oving   orilj   a   mild   Intersil   in gU|(M   to   WMW   a   ((Jinprehensi 
Ogtw   roemben ip,  pPim*yivania. 

She first mitrried Albert Wlielan       i heng l»k-k, the houseman ggassf 
mjd    lobSON   clan,   and    >g  njbfl  «f  agfTaW   with   the  eha 

iney repot Leuiy lia*l i-l^t saUbllah-   ectertul  Mr*. Jacobs was reet»eni/eo 

annual fall meeting of the Advisory   a/oeasner Journal. Stephenson. both 
Council of the aaaociatlon Thursday, [ ^ |gJChlgan 
Oct. 13, at the Sherman Hotel, Chi-       McCusn.   winner   of   tbf   Herrlck 
cago.                                                           Editorial   Award   in   June,   also   is £* 

Co-chairman of the commlttss 1VChalrm*n  of   the   sufet     committee "nrilie t JUI) lltlllll^ 
Mrs.  Frank Boyd.  veteran newspa-1 ^ the pennaylvnMii Newspaper Pub- Furl   Wsahington    -   A: 
per woman from The Record, Man-, uahe**1  Aaaociatlon      He  mil  leave outing     of     Montgomery     County 
kaio. Kansas   She formerly headed | n,^   Wednesday  for   Akron.  O.  to 81 trine  Cli-b  will   take   pb 
the Aomeiis activities conunittes of   rov-r *he national Roap Box  Derby Wedneadsv,  at   headquarters  of  thr 
IBU                                                                  The   Recoider   is   believed   the   only William  Boultnn  Dixon Post. Amer- 

THU   Pennsylvanlana   have   been   weeklv newiapaper In Amtrlca spon- lean LSglon,  Betlilehem  pike   I»m- 
named  to aid  McCuen on the roas-   »r>ring a local Soap Box Derby ner kill be served at * 
mitlee:   \llas   Mae   lU-hoee.  -' 

ine of the ggf  la>gggi  >"   I N 
the torongl)  for   ■wskt]   to  tonlinue    I • -      '      ". 
lite   work     thr   <aa.i-.U-i   Is   l«   be '   ' *    " 
ton.l.i.tr.l   in   Ihts   bo.....eh   >.nl<     ggg 
iiilllballlSi    rests    awrawsM    Hvtag 

■nut)  an UgUi   ' ' 
an-pptable,    tlfred   Iti-rll    . halr.n.x. 1 ' ''     ** 
of  the  drive, ssld. C|.i    (iosier.   who   atten. 

ka   and   its   ■rsahooksn Hmh School, entered the 
Army In 1°W 

ng   to  the tin beusg hi Wi    I 
look   en. Ntl metiiberkhip* are  I, . 

gfej 500   trtpa   duriiiK    'lie   period, 
service  Is available   on  a 34-hour- 
basis. 

The vehicle Is complete!-.' squlp- 
ped for rescue and first aid work. 
■ad nrygwB tanks and apparatus 
■M A psjl «.f IhsM swXvsTD 1. dOltvSl 

Contnbutlons to the fund may 
be addres»ed to Rlssell in care of the 
George   Clay   Ambulance   Fund,   at 

I ;.. »al members!npa at U 
innunlly. 

BOOKKEEPING 

TAX SERVICES 
inn nuu HI ma -•'i f 

•,;',', H.rw CO 6-1723 

AlANi   GENERATIONS OF  LIVTNG reprei nt«I 
h.   I i!i ..-itr-nlil "Syilia-y Kami." h.-tne of tht- late M«. 
Ellen  Ncmbold Cooka Jacobs, Marahall St and Sandy 

.   near   Plymouth   Tu|'..    willftl   ut   DC! 
o Stanley B. Kur-t. Former Harmonviile ■ 
Heetin    i    I lent, u rwuh of Mandsbip 

(.II interffti Ln dofa. .phDio bjD»-« uccneut 

Wlsconai'i. 
, Tribune. Rock- 

large   oil   r(niip'«itlnn   depleting   vtUe"aiul  Robert Wyalt. Democrat. 
costumed clo-.m in death, which  Ne^hvlllc. both of  Indiana 

ion   the rnveted Carnegie Nutlnnal     c.   K.   Townssnd.   Press   Record 
Aaard about 15 years an..    He .. Illinois. Joe   Wright. 

Lee Tire Soot 
lConl.uu.rd   on   Pass   Vine I 

Mr.iJr.uwn     lireland    and 

factory   at Tliey   inspected 
■ :«i A   M 

..   Lincoln 'Boh   H.iln. supervisor 
i tiie west district, where the plant tch Mrs. Jacobs'  father aided In mem* In New York City and DsaJ,   **  profitably,  1« said   by   Intimates 

indlBg, WlU B extent R J. ..(  ihe ssssassi noroan  to *SSM of   |,'l'nr
c.t7d"wid"on Ttieadsv'that he 

gionon.   tne   tovmiest   in  memory|     Fdu.nud     at     convent     arhooli   a high-rankinc ( hlne« family. djd   |(ol v|a|t   lne  lw ui„;lt or at. 
! i*^Jt°tnH,u}.   '''"l"1"*   aboard,   at  pi. ate  achools  in   Ne*      One *on is reported a .;ei       l  in   ,       ,  |Q MgrtM wUh executives or 
'   *5MB   "  """  tn  Nor-   Bn-iand   and   by   iroverneaFes.   titg  the   Natlnnali-t   Army   t,f   Uggwrsl   lhl. tlrm .|,e inMtar that Irritaisd so 

n.uir.Ml Purst about IBM. Bbs then   Chung Kal-.sl.ek   Another is a pro- resident*. 
™    had   i*..   annt   by   Wlielan.   Albeit,   feasor    His   wife.   Ihe   friends   say, resident-,  were   able 

.-i!,,| w..u tit-ir J■,!.■.   ....   r..,i   ,^     „   -rM,   Peter    uow   ^    Uutn   waa    Meajeh.ated   by   Cumuiuniats. KelleroU   and   WhIU   at 
■,|"-"1   had tbStT esrller eduction at Ne*.   and Ctieng reported la banned from  L*^  h , or iwm g^. 

■■■ "'    A ^L"11" »UulJ-   man aVakSSi  Lake wood.  N   J   PStSt   hi*   homeland   because   of   It*   upset  J^^   J  *Jg lhr.uf)l  ^  Maln 

U  reported  to attend Penn-   polltlral  conditions ^    (   He  ^ mn ,,nIiHl(^ telephone num- 

ber, tl  sag learned.  It Is CO t-SIaL 
"Win slioi.ld I go see Mr. Clarth- 

'nt   Mrs   First, who had an individual-  by   s   special   actof   Congress   for tn t(      mtMatv H»ln Inqulr- 
.     kind   id  beauty,  have   a his   Bull  Run  heroism,  one of  iew;-d    Fetterolf and White sent. They 

it#» that  if "'any   beneficiary BOB- 
WlU, lw. tiw or It wlU for-   ijVi,.ui«   .sVat--   iniw-rsiiy. Mrs   Jacobs   faUier   was 
hart." C!t*e    friends    of    the    oiie-'ime  War hero, voted a medal of honor 

■  .< .iifl    duru  |    ' 
ii,(l   <d   beauty,  have   a  his   Bull  Run   heroism,  one of few 

U to IThj I er III.T-   men so lumoted ahould liave come to my home and 
I p   thr   w.alUiv   Whelan   and      Serving  wlUi Company K in the d     k      me ttoiut ■■ 

is   Home  to   tu,,t    dPW.ribed   as   "kind   and   Ptaurti.      Rajlment,      PagaaVtffMUa   nf   "^Jnfll    "As   long   aa   they 
ml  on the rocks Volunteers,  which   he   organized,   a the inspection, j »»w „o reason 

l.-u   w*»   brought   up   with   nn-  Cml    War    rssOrs    - 
or dispoiu' -.1   II 

"It's   a   parti 
Fiust   said   ap|it■ 
ii       farm      lad   nwaafld:    'Hut   It   ir 
i 

Ifr   gshl all   a   com- 
i 

lake   ...■ 

turn i to KU down myself." 

on Cr.i kct and Vslley Green  Rds, 

J.-l 

I  sdvant*iea   and   In  *  highly Cii|i'.un  Ccwke  Is a   young  onVer      Pe„Prolf hastened from his home 
■ssjsl  BgSBSSgwBVS,  hut  she  SWJ  r\ 
aaanggj    rtem<«rr*tlr   and   klmyle   Is He 
her  Isttsg," one  aummad  It ap. of rasjur 

trrstl to conk    - and was a Furst    |gg|    via ted    Mrs 
marvelous cook        even though  she with    his   present   wife    at    East* 

Tie BDJ) rt»gs .rm.iinint frrnn lh«   ,U[t| , ,, .ni|r,,„¥ „r experience at it. It   proved   to   be  his   farewell   vis: 
■■■ faiurtahlnt Jacob, kenneto arc   wm,teier.   prior   to  marriage     She to   the   woman   he  described   as 

-   jrd    In.   na,   wli.isr   swirful   rsmOf  liked   to do her own  house- 'very   i lost friend." 
nmorniultt    draped    b)    theii   ■rarx,  but   both   husbands  appeared Furst's current  wife.  Gertrude. 

gy   hlack   hair,  seem   Is reflect   ,„  WiIlt  l)rr  w  ^ ^jy  t  gdj   0r a native of Scotland, the mnrr 

f  ihe Ore* 
discharged   trtttl   the   rant  ^   PlourloW[li  without breakfaM. 

in order to see whether he could be 
B£™ r   helpful in bringing relief to home- 

makers 
While tonk tmik lime osl from hli 

work as auprnntenrien! sf the Ri.h- 
monri plant if I. J I avion A ( o. la 
orrter t* insue. t Ihe I ee premise* *■ 
«*ll   aa  a   number 

■  ,i   aw   -as   unhapp)    in reported a result ol  a  World Wai  whlr)l r,miplilintll „r# r*ceived. He 
. (he   role."   the   friend   said   of   Ihe II   romance .Enllftn<  m   U-XJ.B   g,¥0lfd WVeral hour* to the lasL *t 

I     "   "                                   ''   fll^«" format  Mrs   Purst. Air   Corps  about  the   time   of   the r,nil   Th, riltls(.I)MI,  w*s that the 
In   Fro nee,   th-    ilrla.d*   are   also Bomt tlfn, „Iter her dlVorc* from. break-up of hU rnsxriage * 1th the %mo mm kri„mpUtlhed   a m.rielr.«i» 
atllUed          i                  !    ropeun  area* p,,^    ri|t,.   mMrled   Pranklm   Wat- former Ida Qmgley Whelan. he uas       h„,   jw^losii job raff Lee of OSftV 

?.&i!2.rSi   Tfe'tl'.cih '"V        i •*»     "m"U-     An"-ri1"^     lolin"*t f"1   "  'n*™*-- '"  Colorado  Ud  ^h^^  M  .ell  a.  Ihe  township 
are described  aa  friend]     although pamiara. on an August day in IM3. later    was   assigned    to    Euroi*e..i. w u,tiiei*ur»h 

cmturiea   aBo   of thr  ,.„.,,,,.  „1|,piIl,  „„  VMlly  u, duty.                                                         .,, ,w,   ltil,   Bt  .„   club    Rldgr 

wolves and robbers Flkton.   Md.,   mecca   of   those   who ttn   JaooM   tsTtWPI   rkmbahi        p;       t-ataurfr   Hill    had    fo   be 
Par  many years   the lnrget.t «in- ,lk(.    ,   , ,,    w.dd.ngs   without   the quantity of   line  specimens  .if   old „,„,,',,- d'J   .„ ,;,,. Ktan lrum g/ 

gie bnadat oi  Marai al her mg itaamlaa English boxwood. pUced  than  In ™-'.";"     ' ,; '   f
B~ * \,^(!°' 

-.n   the   Uiui.d   BUU       Mr p„r    J     t;II]).     ln,.v    mnde    their profusion when "Sydney Farm" was  ^!/J    „  " .    H nlleV   a    Srrreper 
■ i     ...    gad   IllrthdAl n(MJ,e   u,   u   tiny.   Uo-Mory.   front- at  the height  of its Rtory                   nronnemr   and   (Jeoroe   Wilier   ss- 

|               iiith bffnrc her ueaih. bakomed house on the grounds of The   Jacobs   keuneis.   where   once J*   '                                ' 
bar of  nn  old  ard  prom- TllP tindena.'   the uni* sing wh.te Brmrd lovers frnm this naiion and      „.     ,„-.„„-*. 

I                 iittoan   r.unilv, she was a house   at   Ridge   Pike   and   Spring Europe came to admire or purchai-e   „ 
of the  late Major Walter mill   Rd     Harmonrlue.   where   Ids Mrs.   Jacobs'   Qng  animals,   are   al- ■'" 

and   Mary   Neauold iud   mfcUe  il(.r   lwnie  with Stanley mo#.t      non-exinent      DeienoratinK 
Cooke and a |ri nddaughtei   ol I)*- p,,rllt   He had ulrendv moved to a durma   her   long   Illness,   they   are 

tfsl1]    Whipplg   Cughjnaa grruUl home at ButkV Ptta> sOd Oor- tirtuully lieyond repair 
■ bering ——— ■- -   ■ — 

rstg   ...   Colonial   import- ^                                 ■-,     .a anv   esmslraey   er   aobversha 

a   "if* 

Senators Fail 

Harold McCuen. whose ancestral 
hum-' Mount Joy,'' Is located on 
North Lane opposite the Lee far-. 
torv. drove Ins son. James kdwali ■ 
■frit, to Hums Jiniiie at lull h i*tn 

lull Inspect inn any 
aimed al Ihe lulled SUIes. The   child    awakened   from 

At  the com luslon of the scheduled   "leei-  with   his  face,  ears and   neck 

closed   heuilui:.   Mrs. 

\o  ofrTrials   were  on  duly   at   the 
factory  at  Ihe  early  hour,  Mr   and 
Mr*.  Met uen  were brid  In response 
to a telephone rail. The rounle and 
their  son   walked  across th*  street 
I* thr rmplu mrnt entrance so thai 
jii.   .1-   on   duly   could   behold   Ihe 

i   av*liable   to   conduct   the  little soot-fared comedian 
hi.iiii.u Before the child could be bathed i 

Informed   Ihe   I'h mouth  soot   had   to  be  icrubbed  from   the 
lo   her   Mee-hig librarian she would be noli-   tub   The oily substance defied soap 

in    friend   described    her.     "She rountrv    «ompletety    *t    rest,"    At- fled   if  Cie  s. bcommillee  wished  to  and watST,  
liked   people   to   do   a.   she   named lorney  S.syer aald. have her a-.pear later, telling her at      Chnrlei D  Robson. arting chief of 
t   c,,,  t„ _ „r someUmes the.   were        S!..-  A-J. pretty candid In her re- Ihe  time she  had satisfied  the cur-   thr 
i.-  loafsi   lilenda."                                                               •-!  Uiat 00 one bttl  U rein  summons. 

lii   r rlktr   rtmn,   she  mflP**fnffl Idim  would say such things before BMt  afh   Kaoales and her law 
Ivg ruyustJJOM ttaff in the a   Senate  Committee   if   they   were VPr  sai((    ihey had  no  idea, what- 

l   ■      BTtt u-trimmed,     grev     stone not true   Taklns refUKe behind the wye*    whether she would e\cr again 
;:r.i   hns a   laroe rseapUotl Flftii Amendment does not cnmpure n*   summoned 

dnwtaaf   room,   library,   din- in its implication of seriousness with 

the   dhlslon   of 
of industrial hygiene. 

Harrlsburg, conducted an Investiga- 
tion for several hours. He talked 
bv telephone nth F Flrler: ".hrrT 
Learn, me president of l«e Rubber 
and lire Corp.  but waa unable to 

ro.™    U,o,,.„   .„d  ...n.ry   „„ p., .   ***   MM   .   «...« UT'U„^. h«S« %,££?. ^'^ Jft 3TXT JT'Z 
Boor. Committee    Sawrer told . h    .„„-«,.   illm  to  -exom- 77 i    W, .      ,    j        „ ^ 

llr    1h« nd   tliat  S5  Wtr.   not  "•*'•''  U,.„p.,rU...n   ...  ,nd   l...m ,,-„,,„,-,,  »,.   r.m,  Hhli, 

■   £m   niomrnu   »t   bu.V ,*rlli^nt  to the current ■Itu.tton   hr.riw,  ,.n   I lfc»    " ■", ,'f ??' tJX* "i",     ,'.""       . ',"* 

OU   dUDOMd   ol   much   u. .1* c„mn,l..« hZ It, o.n .r*^ ri P«' f"   J« °"'""',",,'v *""' " ln " "",""""',' '."..""T' *?" 
d    mmEZZSl   111-   Ihrtll- ln.*.tl,»ll..n   >„d   th*,.   p*r«n.l ">*■!.. .r, prmltud. »*,r   MM   (.11.,      -unlr, 

I lu.ru.d  her  l»»t Ion* maid I.WIlHI »«*  ■oul.ld, th, lr.ro*.      Mr«.   K„„»>.  n.adr      a < »■ *» •» .ot^k* l»n pulled  th, 
ul   m»   minor   di*,«rc*. work   of  thl.  coromltlr*. .re."   or n,.-:i   wan   by   trmro,   ..t,..n.pu.i.r.l •""■ "Ut ol lh* >lra„.|,l„r. Inlo thi 

hunt   Uld   k*pt   only   AnirrU.   lh. Jurl«llrlion.                                            |by   r3awy.r. Th.y Utt  rarly   Friday h™;     
nnd Cheng Dick, Oie but-|    The librarian told S*nator Kaat-,morning and returned Friday night. _™ .s.uP*r. 

remembered   ao   generoualy   by 
his lute *mplny*r 

Fdrata second wile, alao a breed- 
er of H..,:.i and WlU) whom he 
, tin   Jaeobat1   early   frtend- 
ahl|,. wua the one-time Ida Qulgley. 

.1 Hill, Ixx-k Haven, whoa* 
mother   is  a   world-known   breeder 

inspected aoot- 
land that ahe had not been connect- i lira" Kn'owlea' riearlni before "ihe Uttered Mount Joy. along will, chief 
ed In any way. directly or Indirectly.,Senate Subcommittee took place' Mitchell The toot waa drifted like 
with anv organisation or Individual'juat elghl day. after L*. S. congreaa- nakea of anow on Ute front porch 
on the Atlornev Oeneral. aub«er- man B Carroll Reee.. |R. Tennea-;of the historic home, built ln nil 
site list for "many, many yeara see. flayed the Fund for the Repub-1 Three taffy -colored k.ttena and 
She did not apeelfv the number, lie for IU award to the Plymouth auity a ihorouenbred eollie be- 

She aUo testified that .he neee*. Friends, on Ihe floor of the House <»n« fully black MISly >• normally 
al any  lime, had any knowledge of in  Washington. I •"•<* and ahlle | 

Tne lost  of her   family. Mrs Ja- 
i        vaa long ie,'-iii.iie,i     i,, dtrke 

;^n?. HI, (Conf..IUfd  ,,om   PaBf  o**        Clo-d   he,.,,.,.,   Mrs   Knowle.   was  ^^SSi^m^SSm] 
U^aaaam   of defend of democratic principles   in  di-.rn.sMtl to appear at the scheduled  Jov8   ,8   roon,,,   .mi   pe,l(-tra.ing 

the   MontHomery   County   Board  of refusing   in   dismiss   Mrs.   KHOWIBS open meeting at 3:30.                             into a new  typewriter under covert 
Public   Assistance   and' a   alaum d frum   the   library   post,   despite   re-      Laggg, she  was notified   that   the In a lar^ornei 
supporter of  Montgomery  Hospital, pasted public demand Ui do so.          oJM,n   mUioa   WBS   postponed   until , 

She was u member of the Hocle.y Presiding at Friday morning's ex-   3 aa 
of Mivtlower Descendants, the Nn- eculive hearing was Senator Ji.mea      *t 4   I   n   Sourwme   subcommlt- 
tional Society   of   Colonial   Demest o.   EaaUand.   'D>   Misalsalppl.   Mrs                          '    , ,   . „ „ „.  ^ 
the (Vclu-slve  Acorn  Club of  Phlla- Know lea   was   the   only   person   ap-   '''•'   '"'"''I.  inlurmetl   Iier  Mil*- 
«Blphl*   and   ^r    Johns   Fpin-opal psarlng before ran The atmogphsta c,.u;-e u.e heiutwe had so much U.st- 
Churn-,. Norrlstown. where ahe was was described nn "frtendiv,   with on  fatotttd but 

and uiatTied. Her hllsbsnd .idenced 
Bsad 35 years R^o. 'I  think  Mrt.  K-towlea statements   ' 

"Mr*.    .I.H.IIIS    was   a    woman   of at the executive  hearing I 
strong like* and  •fl-likes.'' a Norrls-   the   mir n   of   her  loyally 

No. 4 °fa '"''* 1°* 

i^omtnunitu   ^afelij 

THIS LIMIT IS FOR EVERYBODY 

IS ... *t5 ... 98 ... 56 . . 
r.|ifH*il limil" arf* for erprybotfy, 

alt 

Todai . . . \olfrduv . . . everv ilay 

Uul   \car  .  .  . dri\n>.   pMMOgen 

■ ml |.. .1. -11 i.ui-  iltt't on our lii<>li- 

.s ,i \ -    »iiu|ilv    b*Wa*eaM 

hi«n*   were   iVnon'.. 

vsilh ronlrmpl. 

-|i. . .1   limit 

vour rt*a«'tioit*i arr ipiick or alow 

. . . *tli4'lh«-r tnu'rp in your te-'iis*, 

MHsT iHi'itti.-. lliirlir*.. forlic-. fifli.- 

01 rfrdfeal ... no iiiuliVr what your 

a^i' . . . lYnn^ylvaniaV afeed Minil!. 

ar»r iMM-mli-il for vour safely. The 

-i^n- arc (nil llicr*' IMCSBM p\|M*rt 

s-ltHlic*. havr pr4»trd llw\ M nr*> 

*>-ar\   for »afrlv. 
V. Iiri.i. r von drivr nn old. low. 

horf*r|>ot»rr car. or thr vrn latc*l 

lii«;li-|M»wrr4'd  modrl   .  .  .  whrllirr 

So 

lite 

olirt   llir-41   ■»■;: and 

Drive to stay alive in '55 I 

T/IIJ Menage U Suonsorril by Saft>t\-Miinlv<l Firm* and Husines$men:- 

Benedict Bros. 
Alls*  Tire* — Lee  Tire* 

Oondvear  Tire. 
Aato Accessories 

7tl  spring Mill Av*. 

Pan*. Garage 
Narth  lane A  Butler Pike 

Offlelal Insfeellon HUUon ***, '** 
OffeUl  Keystone Garag* 

CO C-K14 

Kilward Cardamont 
Ektetrlcsl  Contractor 

co t-iy.s 
Vieillagbeua* Koeni  AircondlliMMr 

t't)liiii7i Kaao Service Statiuu 
(•eneral  aepain —  LuUiiaUen 

lUdg*   Pike.   Harmoavill* 
CO *■■> .1. 

Fazio Ford, Inc. 
S*l*a sn4 Service 

lllh a Farelts fst. 
CO f-HM 

Fr.rre;«t Garag-e 
llnbart J.  Reel    Prop 

Ave. and Peereet HI 
CO A-aiis 

D'Anjfelo's Garage 
s*oinr  Tune-up  —  Bodv  lender  Repair.. 

MS  W. Elm St.. — CO  «-»m 

hafrniW M. Oil - 
Re*l  fstste  —  ln*ur*n<-. 

*§4  FaveOe  ^t. 
ro •■ i -■* 

Kehc>e'p 
Hardware —  PalnM 

l« Fayelte St. 
CO (.-44S* 

LanilU School of Danruijr 
Tap - Toe - Ballet • Acrobatic 

Modern  A   RallrrMim  Dancing 
443  Spring   Mill  Ave. 

CO S-S449 

Mowra Seethe Since  I'-li 

E. F. M   iv 
I hevrolet — Oldsmoblle 

l.th  *.   r'avott*  SU. 
CO «-M37 

Neit C. O'Brien 
\tlantle  Service  Station 

North Lsne A   Fayettc St. 
CO I-M3* 

Grava* Ferry Brick To. 
IH   ra.elte   M CO I   II M 

Alan Wood Steel Co. 
( onst.nhoeken 

r* fi Ratt.^rie*. Inc. 
ol ( ONSHOBO, hi S 

Industrial  Storage  Batteries 

r .-MA .t, Ca 
Resl  F«lat» —  ln*nr.r-» 

US  DeKalb  MfMi 
*.nrti4tn*rn  5-ttTs 

Man  Bi-'V. 
O.nera)  t nnlrarlor. 

( O S-43W —  HA    .■■■*» 

Tornatta Motor Freight 
CONSIIOHOI kl \ 

to B-2SM  -   '<.■.!   -  Mil 

Ti own i 
Serving 

» uii.iKihiH ken—.tr-t  t ..n-l.ut,... k«a 
Vthllemarsh  Township 

It  i     in-i   Ave.  Conshoh.xke* 
00 Maal 

A.iam F. fstacki i 
R.al  Estate and  Insuran.e  nf  aU   rpnea 
U  |f.  Ilm SL ( O 6-?74J 

Town  \"alet   >■ 
Dr. t lantrg 

4!#  Hallnwell itt. 
t o 6-J:M 



IK.41 

MB    MOMUL 
■«IM pr^VMMU for the furnuh- 

lag o* labor loi^i and e*iy.pmen: 
a .d m»i*xl*l tor lb* axe*, ration of 
a^pr .sinvsia.j »*■ «j,-t J i.'ti.dred 

:~ot,   feet,  tut   and   .'.:: - 
>-..:*•:--,.r:ion uf a »;<!*-*.-• :k sr.i cirb 
■ : nf (Wrmt:.U.«n Pik* wn.ltamar h 
TUWMI;'^ Montaon.e.-y County, 
I'HiMr.'.i: .< 

•Ida wVl b* NMUM trr m* 9oe- 
'■effT »f Wr.iternaran Totuh:p. 
h.de*e Flkr and Cr«K*n*. A #:iua. 
LsfoTfrta BU. Pa . up to • 00 F U 
l> •) T     AthjOM    IS     1*41 

W1U   hr   p ib::,:v   npK*d 
and   read  aioua. 

naUsa *or the o:d<l' * p-ans. 
■ ;I.I   foni: ,->( contract, and 

BB*J*SB*al   BJI    oa    oiX*:ned 
• '     .nahlp    OH'oi 

■ ..m   chars   or   old   bond. 
-     -  --  o* Whitstuarsh 

•1'.*;    to    flee    percent 
tba  amount   of   bid  nut-, 

Ml   n.j>t   be   eeolad   and 
ira.rtl   t. •puaa.   P«3»   ttrts- 

'     Cj-b     a:.d    BldOWalB 
i lermantown 

lt«0 BU   Fa 
J.      Laputae. 

-d   roaerre*   the   rl|M   U» 
r say and ait blda 

a)   be   ..- .u-i»n  tr;ih- 
din sftaj   • Mil  data of 

v thereof. 
i   ■ ■.*,.    .r  tVMSS ISO** 
WHITBHL-II    ■Ii.WNftHlF 

■    J.   LAFtTKA. 

BID FROFUtML 
Baa.Ml  urjpo*.iU  fur tli»   I 

1   I     t  ajQ  labor,  touie  and  Sertgg* 
n.tm and  mstrr'.a: for the  svsgva< 

mdiu    aaDa*w\hvUaf    etui 
• r.d • idex-sika. "n a portion of O—- 
nun-own Pika approximately a lia- 

i-at    v. 
■otnin  County.  PaonajTivai.'a 

Bad* till be received by tha Sac- 
mar* of Wnltrtnarari Tuwt.*Mp, 
lb da* Pike ar.d Crm-n^ Avenue. 
1-fa Ott* Hill Pa up to I 00 P. M 
DAT. August ia IMS at wh.eh 
i:mi thay VtU ba public:! opanad 
aad   raa'i  aloud 

ItUurination for the ntedora plant, 
application* form of oontr*■;, %nd 
form   of prupoaa.   ma*   ba obtained 
• i  tna Township  Building. 

A oortifiad uhauk or bid bond 
drawn H tna ord*- of Wmum*raw. 
"T m-at ;p     a>i'i«:    o     ItVB     percent 
• i",-   of  tha  amount  of  bid  muat 
br aubnilttad  with  the proposal 

Tht prop-^a I mus* ba ses'td sr.D 
marked "ftaalad Fropoaa: for Cor- 
e'nictajn nf Curb and Hides*:*., 
'larr anioan PIS* Lafa»» .t* Hill 
Fi " tn car* of lAchaal J   Laputka. 

T'- Hoard r«a«rtaa tha right to 
reiatt any  and  all blda 

No bid mar ba withdraw:   * 
Bars   sfler   actual    data   Of 

ina openlns thereof. 
BOARD OF fU'PStVlfOaU 
WHITEWASH TUWTKSM1F 
MICHAEL   J.   LAFVTKA 
Moratarr  Traaa    * - 

NOTK'E 
PUBLIC   HXARISn 

TO WHO*! IT  hu 
Thar*   wil.   or   a  public   btartBt 

bafora   tha   Whitnnara.i   Towr.al.ip 
BuaiM of Superrlaora  on   A .^a*t   18. 
ItU   at   l«   P.   M     0J( I 
TotrBBhap BuUdiiiB, Rldfa Piir and 
• raacant     Avrnu*      Lbiajrtr    11: .. 

Do-Nothing Supervisor 
Reason He Fa\ors Town, 

Spring Mill Grocer Sa\s 
Prevalenc-f of a "do-nothing for Sprinir Mill" attitude f.t-.- 

ttrt-d recent renewal of * mo\enH'nt fovortaf anncxatj 
the a-minunity by the neighboriiiK borough of < 
it was learned yc-tenlay. 

|    Lou Kuopskf. a grocer since '.94fl 
at Hactor and Ju:m 8t. a block esat would wi-lcom* MaaWi 
o/ lh« prr-aawit fttvtdlni l • -  raid ht ragttlaTitt as to iral« 
and quiM a ft* i^.hbori tbtoj an-        luper,iMri nmy & abn. „, vn. 
ncxation  nould  bt to Qattl ad van- *^ 
HM vide     "We   are   Here   to   aervi   UM 

"There wa* talk about annetatlow antaTt    Ujrtrnahlp,    an 1   while   each 
lour or fir* years ofo." he remem- aui>ervisor through a policy i 
borod   'II died down. Mme then w* jtamili.S   la  eaperied   to   look   iftCT 
baren't fa rod loo food In oar nelfli BMtton    :    ba* own dlatrlct, we A1- 
borhood and I iweaa we it had s lot ,  lV, huve the Interests of Ull 
la do  with   rotivini   the   Idea slaw* >i: ,   ^   «   whole  at   heart      »   . 
we fool we don'l niran anjthlwf  to «_.,,. 
Whlieamaroh." rjaaj    .jf    the    (rocor'*    BMihl«ir». 

Kasopaky     derl.ned   b"     UrXlttt] jt,tll]   -     rro*.  a   *jmf*—  *ew 
r.eimiDcri for  il.mi;  ba wai apeak- ,, „1P tf   .....uih-Hhltemarh BehwoJ 
li.K     Wero atlcklnf tafttlicr In Uila Dlktr((,       , uj     »ltivr      in      sfssTtl 
fiiut and everybody will know who        ^  bpokr rMMll,(l ,»,   .,,. 

ton eno.i.ii    h* said forassTBawjl   tha    i     imaaUtj    RUB, 

vi!i know who 
h* said 

The grocer said 
' Whl.etuaraU Twp ha- done notn- 

i:iH lor us. They Oou I cli-u ihe 
streets la my i.ekghborhood, and 
thty do shsolnte'v nothliif tbrrjl ' ■*■ 
s;;nk we have so BUafl of around 
ban ■ 

Prer>od   for   an   eiplanstlon,   he 

5-Tha Racordar        CO 8-4800        BR •-0*5(1 Auq. 4.   Iff 

Hi.-ii to the prupoaed asjhfl . ..    . ■■■!■■ 

1116. Spurrow auid ovnara cf prop* 1 

anr.ex.itlot.    lie   aald  a 
number of years RKO he v 

■    r,i i>se the rYin'hotirvlteti 
Field for "my 

said he was referring to odor* which ,,,,.,     tmrmvM „!  the name of the 
he attributed  to Industry,  heien ut   . 
the townahlp's nine major Industries 
are In the area marked lor annex- 
ation bv < imshnliorLen 

Asked If he thought the boiour:h 
sould help control oollutloii of the 
air, he replied OBfMl 

"Nothing haa been done for us — 
could it be vavgat" 

He   said   he   lias   never   wu.   Ii 
Lincoln  ■'Eob"   H 
the  wast  district,   in  ftpM     I   I 

•aiita ,..: 
about conditions Ualn Is executive 
aecretar.--treasurer of Consho'iock- 
en Chamber of Commerce and sec* 
rotary of the Canahohocken Associa- 
tion 

change the name to romthoi-.ofit- 

fienl.    Spnrrow   at..d  offlcnls   told 
htm. 

"All but lour of the DC 
team   lived   in   C< i ' 

.   ten," he gatd, ' but 
the fact didst eb  : 
o'. tba offl   . out want 
any part of Con.M. 

w..: 

ata   LII»   Will 
■ 

larsh    Toviuhlp 
-f IMI   and  tha y..;nng  Ordln 

map   as foitu' 
P»OU    ■ ,\      rajaUDaWTIAL 

TO BtllTVMlB 
The load to ba oonalderad II 

<* r.a: and li/i-.-aavlcn. of Sk'.ppa 
Plko and Butler Pike. Boulhaa 
a. :■ Tha land at present ts 'on 
'■ ■-*• (i>r a diatanoe of a 
p .. mutely 400 fact on Bk'.ppa 
".   a   t-iT   s   dapU-,   of   100   fart,   al 

.   |   ■ ■  for ) 
of   400   feat   and   a   depth   Of 

1.1 ' lV.uii.aa*." Tha 
ontf raquattt a i'ha-ii-a of sot - 
O  lnrreaae  the  depth   of   bi'Jtl- 

1 .ih.p Stc-eUry and oan bt *x- 
r . Id a*, an- time from afo..dsr 
• F.ldsT botwesn the hour* of 
100 A M. in S 00 P. at. at lb* 

i   BHIrtinj. 
*   Bl P*B   •-  >l « 

vvHiTru.tBiH TowN*mtp 
UK Mill    J     I APtTKA. 
Secretary 

Hi thiiUQiirir CF rap riLimi or 
ARTICUSB  OF  ItCORPOfLATTUK 

a   iirairrr    anrsM 
thai     EEUaAB    RJ AI IT    a:    CON 
HTRtt-rioN OO INC has filed 
ArtlclM of incoiiroratUin with the 
Doiiirtnirti* of BUte <.* the Com- 
BM&woall I Pel ... vi'.-i .. ut. •...- 
Hat day of JuJy. ISM. ami ■ 

■ ■ 

a'iad to it under U'I* B.tiitea Cor- 
» owdon law, approved slay S. lv*3. 
ni.e corporation was ont*nlar.l r ■ 
the folio* In* 'p'lrijoae Ofl purpoaaa 

To rotiu'jt't snd carry on fia bua- 
ln^i» of gajooral eonara tan and 
bjildera. to employ mecr.amm. U- 
b-rera.   ar-.uai *   ana   *rej***a 

asaao oontrwet* and 
t.-*cu for wo-k and materlaUi w 
make pur.'ha-* and soil snrt deal In 
n »t?.-:aU  for  Ut*  DO « 
equipment of butldinj* or of parti 

■r   which   n:\\    b*   ■ 
■    ■    .   ; 

rSMld; , to      O*T, 
manaajo,     opera'.*.     Ir-J-    , 
and »*:: bufldlne< *r.tt »-■ .- 
t tnaaet   -..    »U*lu*al   oi 

r   naeaaaa.-y   or   in (.'.dental   to 
all  and t ■ do a' 

■   ■ 

Itarn II Zimmerman. 1": Wattl 
Mi, \nt preaident nf limoln FaTI 
to.. I ed:ir llelchti "I te Lincoln 
lire (o hrad{iurler> (v Inrjtr.l BB 
the eail ride of B. North Lane and 
thrrrlor* WOJUJ not aeluallr be af- 

Kaaopaky s.iid he had never been fH.Uo b) lh, ,,,,,-^uon di*rna%ed 
able to reach the Wast Dlarh-t super- "However, It no doul 
visor peraoiiBlly. but iho ;.>{ mam do»tl olir fcreM 0j Mrvii:( u 
effort should hsve bee.i in..de by urttlly t|1(. ttrea Iro,n vnteh we draw 
Haln to lmeatlfate complain t fr       , 
time to time. f.re company and as a rrsl- 

-Ifs worthwhile •rylni  to see  .f ,.-r. ,,rea. I peraonal- 
the borough of Consholio ken ..oull *w   Wl>  no   cidvuntas-e   over  what 

stop   the   odors."   Kasopaky wi.nemarah Tap   u already gum 
concluded tu.   Z.mmern- 

<The   townalilp   highway  depart-      A resident of Whltemnrsh  I 
ment worked on Monday along Jonas six  years,  Zimmerman  ts  a  gpf I* 
St   and  elsewhere  In  Spring   Mill   dryer at Coll'iis and Aikm.ui mill;. 
Thomas J. White. Br.. vice presidi f|a*tlTllB   He  liaa  wurkei! 
of   the  board,   said   he   person*" 

Keep Alhe in **>."> 

Drinking Plus Speeding 
Make Dangerous Mixture 

(Fourth of a Berleai 
' How tragic - or poaalbly tragic 
in the future. If the trend continues 
-Is this story of a young husband 

and wife and their two little sons 
I From their home In the Philadelphia 
| Metropolitan area, ihoy drove to 
one of the southern states to vaca- 
tion for a  week with relatives. On 

I tha way home last Saturday, tha 
young wife said, the husband at the 

'wheel of their apectacular convert- 
ible with Its luxurious upholster}' 
approached a long, straight-ahead 
stretch of highway. 

i The madly adventurous type, he 
pushed down the gas pedal and pro- 
pelled the family car—with lie prec- 
ious cargo of four along at 90 miles 
an hour, remarking that 'the car 
lias blow-out proof tires and can 
take It because It's Inspected, so 
don't be scared " 

Miraculously, perhaps, no accident 
occurred ... but thais only half 
the story   The rest, as reported br 

r '    I NKARING COMPLETION A Twp. 
.1: Hill. Althuugti 
it, oAVcJaU* an hopeful they can move aooti after l abor Daj from rxlglnisl bulkk 

Radge Pike and Crertcent Ave., Barren Mill. 

Hundreds Ignore State Ban 
On Bathing in Wissafaickon 

II II ruin u. Ih'lrrs 

i I vn: Hut Moxt 

I i.siluix Dciy It 
WARNING    Jj^^tf-    ^m 

rrt, IV BB-^saV 

Peace IB ev- 
tiywlit'iv tbeae xunimer dayi 
in   Kurt   Wavatslngtoo   State 

hi risk of bring- 
ing "ti an fpulfmir! 

hottest days ~ which la 
every day - a gentle breeze feu.* 
the greasy slopes along the windm* 
Wlaaahirkon .in the shady ptrvea 

tables are spread with 
tempting Lire . . . toddlers si>U*l. 
r'lthely in the H*sstf BaWlrJ *■ os 
the | reek and a bit ^yond them 
youth* unit adults swim with aban- 
don in the cooling waters 

Nonodi seems lo worry about thr 
fart that that cool, ronl water It 
also   ninriemned' 

Along bolli bank.s uf the creek are 
posted sik'iis reudii,,. WAHMNd 
.... DO NOT BATHE IN THH 
WAIKH. , . . OANOKH OF 1)1- 

fBtglMd) KEf'RI.T.wRi 
OF  HEALTH." 

Brandt I) Fnrhart, Broad Axe. au- 
perylaor of the  park,  aald  there is 
not a greiit deal that fun be duiit- 
about   keeping   people   out   of   Uir 

■ 

"It* prett* difficult lo keep tlirm 
out. satftTrnW* In thl» wealher," hr 
«dlit ■ H- have the place well post- 
ed and we dn rantlnn them, but the) 
use lh- creek at their own rlak." 

Farhnrt added, however, thai 
many people who would ordlnarib 
-«!m thrre have been deterred IT 
the w.iiinnu signs and confine 
themselves tn picnicking in the park 

i Earhart explained Uint tlie pollu- 
tion of the citrk wits due largely to 

■aaad building in the aur- 
rouiidlng atea in recent years. 

i "Most of these home* are nni 
•ewrred and where vnii have hniisr>. 
with BMBReega rl««e lo the 'reel 
•iiu are hnutid to hate ostM drgrrr 
uf |iollution.'' he «aig. 

rejpaeta, tli*-re have been 
no complaints about the park Bo far 
this year, K.irhart disclosed. 

Tins  Is In shnrp cnniraat  to the 
state of  thinn.s  ai.nimer before las: 
*lien residents of the area raised a 
loud   protest  against  conditions  at 

nd Jxrhapsa rt.«nd or an of golf  coriA,.M 0,        ^  ^ the W-n ■  tne park. parUculariy the transgrta- 
with a neighbor or cl ib friend. room and offl.ea and DouUdy  whlch U ^^^ pled,[e, '"d *\U * «°» <* ™'ele«s Parkers. Indecent ex- 

he wTfe   is that   wiiTn  thTfamlly      Its tlie Ume ,or f0inf to church;  trw^^terua-   1» besides en ar«    *--r"»uwi     «"iorej      themselves. ^ or t(1.    >rt nf      rk      ^mu 

irnved h'on e f-uS of Sic f™-   "«»■ thing, a.ound the house^and  ZFT^S£1S TSM  *$" ~VFST^nXuZ =~ tan«u"^ H"d K "W °f " 

WBtahlDg   television   or   reading   a  ,^u',u^^u
t
[^](;(, *****  calls   for  con-      The park, which U now wnder thr 

good   book.   raagagUM      ..   or  your -60"1   -W   •utomoblles   lairl>   well ,truf.Unll   0,   M   by    tM ' ■glhllflj   ol   the   Male   l.epartmenl 
favorite ccinniunitv newspaper. Tlie addition to the presen: struc BCrosa    the    front    of    the    mail ^ rOIniii and Hater     has twu 

Weekends are all of these things  tute la to be erected ao that  three building and to box out tlie front tulir^%  *utl«ned   there  permanent 
UM highway* Last year   ».ore sioilcs rould be placed on top ,.llL. ,,  ,„,, ,, ,„„ pitUllUta lpt ,hr SW(r 

kie(M  tn  the  fore- three   -torles   with   basement   and Pll„,p    ....a,,..1 Sill(,  lhe  »«i.ia„cc 
ouo were mjured  in  weekend sw "•,   Miller   said.    This »ub-basement,   Would   cool ,„ ■*/M*jAT*wu-ah  lap  p e haa alao 
denU, according to rtpoit> fiwi tie  »<>l-Iti   iwa   the   hosplul   a   maxl- re-l.Kated     adnilnistratlve     off i. * ■■ ^„^   lo mamlain c.mluct at  the 
Travelera     Insi lance     Co.     Safety   mum capwlty  of 300 beds.   U  now .,Itj   „n  operating-room  BUlb       r> pjr|l „„ , „lurarlorT |,rH 

bureau. Thlrty-nlne percent of the  ilM 13* bed*- hJtchei I x.ma   aould      ThP ,)nrklnK problem has been at 
M"M    sirnincanll-      ' 

C^--S  IN   THEIR.   CUPS 

Long-Range Expansion 
Program Launched by 

) Chestnut Hill Hospital 
Chestnut Hill      A lonL'-r..n-e ex-   an   estimated  add.' BO Of 

pansion  procram  Bt CtV '        100-bed     BOCOBtfl 
Hospital, to coat 41550.000 and look-  drawings are ex| 
lug ahead  to needs 10 to 20 nan  some  time  this fall  and   (he  hos- 
heiue. ta  ggMRV wnv   J   Don .   name   a   person   to 
hospital    administrator,    announced  head  the  fund-ralsiiiK 

t Saturday. •    ha-   been 
Z ataM     The plans call for probable air-   rnlsed **10^ voluntary  work   by jp-id jwoteal agasstssl 
"", i0"  condit.oning  of  at  least  tne  opcr-   ::;'  '* j*» the park, panicularly 

i 
THAT ArUclsa of fneernarat   i    -■• 
ht   n   filed  wiui  I it  Drp 
e      -     -'.    -.ii*    cora^io: M a | 
l*-:.r..v.  .-   ,.   it  Karri burg   Pa. far 
the purp   i tCi.1 "- 
Coir   of   IncorpCrstton   puiuuar.t   to 
' ' ■lana a', tha Buslnats Co ■ 

>"«^*;tii 
e*    P-nn-yk   n'a    rr»^-o-.*d   May   S, 

The nn-ne of the cj,-oo-atio:i is 
C J. UtOOSIOAl. VU MBIKO, 
HrTATlNO   AND   IM»f ; I HI Al,   PIP- 
era cofriRACTi.R   rJro 

The purpoar o- purpose* for whtch * 
I' MI organised are as Tall  »-*   To . 

I genera   ,       Ana. beat* 
!-.»■     ■ -..■.:,*t!r.s    *Ir   cjiilit'onlr.f. 
p*-i*,ea* p:p'.i.« and fabricating buai- 
B*aa  tn  a.l   lta  tnrnchaa 

Ktlward  A. Hoa-r   J' , 

'out drinking" and aomehow man- 
aged   to   come   home  in   tne  earl* 
hours  of   the   morning   —   but 
drunk   that   he   collapsed   on 

r his bane, 
Trur. ho had brought his car l3K0 persons were killed and 478,- u* and when needed In the fore- three storlee with basement an 

t.if i> Into "home port" and his 
famlU that #Je| ><ad mil died in a 
erasli reouhim from excruive . . . 
and Illegal . . . ipeed. posofbl> 
while the operator of tin 
was under the Influence of alcohol. 
Rut what uf Die future? One shud- 
der* to think of what may happen 
when this same Irresponsible drink- 
er-driver *ome day or night unsuc- 
re-full-    combine,   llauor   and   his J^^",. \hf i'.V-l 
hllh-powered convertible: 

A M tease In borh traffic snd 
: pcdsjtrlan deaths m Montgomery 
County during the first five months 

"-i-1" oaadahi and at pet entol 
orded   on   Snti 
.1.   1«J4 

The   mott   dangerooa   da<   of   I lie 
week   fnr  driving  i»   Sslurdav    Our 
good   r-.i-iTi   io  th.it   more 

Innd-drlve   for   the   next   ll|llls«li B 
will    start     with    full    owner'hip 
Miller     explained      "The     hncpiial 
Iruilee* arc  ten  proud of this fact 

an>   other  day    Another   Important 
feature   too.   art*   this   de>   apart 
Mum  tlie- others. For too many  per 

.      -on«. Balurdav night Is a time when 
Of this >ear  has been  reported  by   drinkj      ,nd drivlr,f ,rf „lirflb,nrd. 
2?J0££?   0i   H1*hW*>   8"(,V>'   ta   No one know* hna   L»>   traffic a.- 

eidont*    are    rnu*ed     by     drinking 

major problem. 
For example 

NOTICB 
VOTIcI     1-      I1HC BT      OIVK.1 

IT*. I    ;      ■      ■■-■   »   **nh   Section 
!>■ ruqrlrantB r- - 

— 1       who    va" 
f .- '     . 
t   .   br  pli ba.lut I 

K.  I ..■. 

- 

this year. Rural .ires d«atlis liitreiui- 
ed from three to four In 1*55, while  *-t'."tT.'.VKrfV 
iirtai !«U1. e-..nwl Irom M to 10 " 

| Fatalities among pedestrian* show- 
ed a decrease from 13 to seven. Tlie 
rural figures were three deaths in 
lftM and two in 1Mb. wlUi urban 
totals dropping fiotn nine to five 

Montgomoey < 011111 j log tlte 13 
counties which ahowed de- roaae* 
during the tit .1 live rnonUu of this 

■-   IBSM   Wednesda-. 

aVJTAl 

i    s of let 
t       -i-lnnii,   Daooaaad. 

I fttero of  A dm tn la trot ion  on  the 
'       -   *  tato  bare  boon  granted  *o 

;.—1    afasj   -"gira*.   *:: 
blast   • -   demand* 

1 g dec-den I 
.   '. *   .. pas 

.   Id    Jit   dacedati'. 
'   . - 1   Ue...y, 

! oesssh »'i -1» 

year. 
inotl mer.t 

award lias been given to tha Phila- 
Fif-?*r!c Co. for the four'.;, 

coJUMcuiive year, it is announced 
today The electric company quah- 
nad for me award because of its 
lo* injury rate In 1»W. Ned H Dear- 
bom, preaident of the NSC. said 

Near!)- all of us eagerly look for- 
u*rd to Friday because, to most of 
us. it means another . eexend hs.. 
arrived . . a tune for pleasure, re- 
laxation, rest, or peraonal enrich- 
ment Tlierea a plcr.lr and swim 
with the fftmlly. horseback riding, 

t-tOAL 

k into the traffic 
nd eon win 

them crowded with defendant 
were Involved in serious ncr.dtn: 
ns a result of drinking Evoryoni 
need* to know that oven one drink 
before driving is too mat. 

Weekends should be b^ppv ones 
indeed. f;>r eteryone Let* try to 
make them  that 

Here are some u.fe-lr**el hint, 
augrr-ted hi the *merlean Ir'iciln- 
Aasotl.i Ii'" l.u , Bl part of Ha 193*. 
saie-drlUng campaign among truik 
driver*. They are ecjuaih valuablr 
for all car operators to fn'hi* . 

Before <NAL 
state and local ape) 

Do not  pass on curves 
Highway OBUttB :■    * evt. 

husiners . . . and  courtesy  is con- 
tagious 

Drlre SLOWLY on clip," 
irens   carefree   days   be - 

Cut down on glare with 
windshield 

latest   U' enlarged, too. ...d considerably  by  the npen- 
gnd  »dt,«l *'•>« '» n»w fully mnipleted.      Btfiaw •■aid the big  problem now, tug of additional parklntt epare and 

iieeupiad  and  paid for. so that  the   |n    errrtinn   of    the    arldlilon.    kj  BBS Oj fieidi   Kirhart ardd the park 
whether  or  nut  federal  fuinU  will  i.s now able to take care of some 700 
be   Beads   available    I     S.   aid   was Btnilaf 

ivea    in    MS   amount    of   S»n.OH      Park nfflrlnla estimate that a total 
hen   thr   JSM.WW   hulMIng   prnjert  of 8<KI paTBona dally  vixit   the three 

wa* finished four tram agn Port Washington Park aitee     . . the 
selll Rd.       Uon   in  FlmirUiwn,  the 

lid nie  basis of need Mlllila   Hill   BBottoil   and   the   Fort 
and   that   Philadelphia   as   a   city  Hill area  , .    mi most days tlir>>.i*jh 
DOW   has   mora   h'>*pital   iwds   per  the sumnicr. with H crowd of about 
1000   population   than   any   other 4800 each an 

trkkson.  They call for  I The Quakei 
—_____^_^ i'-. is low on the priority list 

for such aid, he stated 
I    The  bulldiiiK  fund  now  has  be- 
tween   125 000 and MO.OOO 

t   fund  was a'lg- 

auxlliary. which raised 
more than 450.000 at Its Main street 
Pair. 

anee  Bf  *U'eea»  In   I he   1 
raising oampaian." 

Preliminary drawings foi the n 
par.nou are being made by the Chi- 
cago architectural firm of rVnmidt 
(i arm-11 

ia Coroner Mav 
! Order Probe 

Planning Post r 
For Head h 

To Be Opened   Day Camp 
Is Opposed 

ley 
Gulpfa MilUMmi 
Iit-jil:i(-«"s I.. Itiovt 11 

irah — Pt"i>eir\ 
ear wis- 

'it  to the pro- 
posed  establishment  of  a  Summer 

In the neighborhood 

BBM '1 ■ 

'-ii    Wast    UlllKMl 
ad kpaJa,   I'tw. ) 

i A"orney 
rtunaid H taraatlt »-.• 

9 W lar.raata- A** 
Ai^rworo. PsaaiTlrania 

PUBLIC SJAL8 
P.oi.c   Ba.*    Friday   s>»    Auaj.   : 

fl»   3027   Chestnut  Bt.   garret 
F*    arooano*    oannod   gc*S* 

id.ng  machine  eoalto  elteer   earn 

■ 

;.•.*!*    Of    JOHN    I.     JOI 
bait t-.'   I 

■ 

le-TIt*      Taa.^iTat!aTT 

■ 

(ieb'.*d to said kit at* are  rOTJawted 
to   ntee - f. •    »nQ 
;   u.a   \..   .   t   lags 

' d«jy    to 

.a    ts>f  • 
«12 MM : 

Wcsre. -  * 
Rarnsto*. 

King   of   Prussia   —   V. 
!■ aaj, tiulph MlUa, 

, has been appointed lo the I 
planning   1 vaa an- 
1 . 

Ho Will replace  l.nuls  Page  Brown, 
who   rriicnrri    for   a   period   of   one 
year.    A   resident   of   the   area   for 

irs   and   a   member   of   thr 
f>ulph    Mil*   Ctew     taamiaUnn.    hr 

raj   I*  an   ariountant   fur  an   inauranrr 
A   v»jld  flrra. 

and Sidney Plexnrr for a special e» the  1 orrunts- 
;>ermlttlng  the  opening   at   I April   2.   and   their 

..;- on property owned bj Jos-   length  of  tern    era Craig  A   Tar- 
eph Polen at a hearing July IS be-  oar,   I BOdera   C.  Jen- 
fore   the  board  of  adjustment   rd fcloa,  four rears;   Charles  1.   Wei 
v. sad   Mrs   Heist. 

Drive deltnsively . .    allow nurgln   parly  began Uie ruinb. L,ie ^Mkr^ expressing 0f> 
for safety Hi   said   that he dropped out   01   p U'h'1.   tueir   teirns  of  office  ox- 

It* tha .!, 1 state* to stop  tho climb  at UUb feet  because  'ie      Arrid   I      I •siding   In i)irr l'"'>' Wlil  '"'  appointod  by the 
....      when   approaching   IT '   i^it   and  alto   be--the absence o! I wmm ut  rtv* Isthll 
_, aihfkii h.ifc- its aia-.ta a g^ni uie..   r. ..J. !■■■ u.f.nt.-d u. nk.   aqrpe nW-   n.nii  - "'s  *" vhairTnan   Work 

Holiday   "spirits"   iiavc   no   1 |    Bhad he saw no signs o 
:i-    IbehJio the wiieel langer  but cautioned the bovs who      Taxpamra  said  tije  ram;i  WOB (1|t    Commlaaion.    a 

The   danieroi's   time   •>!   dai    is  pressed on ahesd lo continue "pro-   c--<.;ic   under   the   eiasslf.Ciiie :,    of  "■'"','<r of that group attends their 
think   you  can  s*e  but vldlng  it   was   safe"   and   to  come  business inasmuch as fees would be 0,eelln*Mj  

you can't. down  quickly   at the  first  sign  ol charged for each youngster enrolled      _   .,,    ,    , ",..,..,      , 
Bfirmto  out   ...  so   be  careful  trouble   Five of the boys remained m the camp. '    n  * \.°   TtptVM ?T* ",, "', 

wn-n children sre careless wttb   him   and  aJeveB   others   con-  ,wo lots on the north su> 
Dim your lights . . . sale drivers unued up the rocky slope until the    g,riT   *«■«   u„„  or*   n.o.a   ksooJ ™ ,'*'_■ „'   ^n*nt%   . 

always da, .raacherous   avalanche   rtruak  and   dasorss   and   new.   turns   in   Tn- »nr,Wn H ^-froir jr   10 ) 
Don't bra "Hurr;  Bug    . I   feat   down   UM - r**?   "u^""'!**   b>'   ylctu.   paui. 

A      oner s inquest into tne death 
of seven buys erujulfed 0>  an ava 

pie alonday ol List w4ek 
journed fitter Wlllb.in J (Jesei M- 
year--.Id assistant leader of the ex 
peduion, avid ttutt there was nr 
apparent danker" in allowing 16 ba 

M 11,436-foot slope 
John Thompson said lh* 

hearing mat be re-opened latet 
Oeaar, adae live* at 7127 N  Hat 

St.,   testified   that   he   had   not   re 
1 lean   reived    an>     advance    warnings    ol 

at.il.im he      condition*     before      tht 

and 1**4. 

Owwd and Operated by AmtrhoH S.orst Company 

Vbiqiiaia Jar levlfei 
fo« to Sev* la Oar *)| 

D0LUP 
SALE 

Stock up at thasa low price*. Tl --» 

and many mora root values to leu* 

euro   your  woak-and  shopping. 

First of  Staton — Out standing Variety 

CANTALOUPES 
6 $F 

3-I00 

Valencia Oranges ^„, 

I    -ibo (.sliiofr. 

-   Mrstrd 

2    35c 

In it v  California 

Cherry Preserves 4~$i 
Idaal  *urpl«  Plumt 

Dots  Pincappla  Juka 

Idaal  Pruna Juica 

Idaal  >ancy  Whit. Tur.a 

Rioltmon Lamon  Juka 

Club Crackari by Kaablar 

Idaal   Strawberry   Pratarvat 

Idaal  Park *  oaan. 

Idaal  Vasatarlan  Itom 

Tabby Cat Food 

S^SlOO 
•J'irsi^o 
S£S$14a 
s^st.00 
> *i 00 

»^»«-so 
> *i 00 

• "St.00 

*,'.- *i.oo 
♦        SI. 00 

s;:-si .00 

Idnl Finer Whok aSW CV 

Grapefruit Sections 01 
Farmdaia Cut Wax B*OS* 
■oak   Match*. 7'.' $1.00 

Idaal Swaat Paa» J^„t",'„ •'.'. $1.00 
Idaal Cranbarry Sauca 6 . $1.00 
Glanwoed Jalllai " v*~**> * $1.00 
Idaal  Fancy Tomato*. ****■. s $1X3 
Clarldga Cornad  Saaf Hath 5 $1.0!) 
Idaal Salad B**S)**M •**■••>""''' 5 $1.C3 
Idaal   Grap.frult   Juica •2 , Sl.CO 
Idaal   «*d   Kldnoy   meant 10 $1X0 
Prince..  Bathroom Tlnua     it $1.00 
Satty Crockar Angel Food Mix 1 $1.00 
Neiile . Ivaraody Cocoa 7 .$100 

Gond m itri  rtess      Be-far   l h*« aW Kr*i       gSfSa j m 

Kee Detergent    A     I 
leek Whet ■ Dollar Will Say 

Ideal Orape Juice 

Meal Peachi. v   ' 

Ideal Btcxcoll cw^* 

Ideal French Frtei 

Sirdt lye Spinach JsgeJ 

Bird. Eye  Poet 

Mix or Mrjfch 

6$l 
U S. QuUU eA«ie* t?**/ 

Lancaster Brand Baaf 

Steaks *>n)om. 
T-Bon. 

Porirlhoiiw 
79- 

Oven-Ready   Bib  Boait * SSl 

Bonaleti Boiled Pot Boo.t   - "Hi 

Regular Ground Beet"-*   »a*t:»"" $1.00 

Lan.aiwr Brand, Freafa Killed, Rtedy m Cook glathA 

Stewing Chickensk 4T 
Shoulder Milk-fad Veal "e-»c a age 

Shoulder Veal Chap* * 53c 

Rib Veal Chop. * *9c   i   loin * 79c 

Breast, Neck.  Shank Veal * 19c 

Frankfurters 45' 
Midget llvarwurit 25c 
Sliced Beef Bologna ..... j7c 

Sliced  Bacon • 
Smoked  Pork  Hock. *1U 

Freih large Butterfith *33c 
Fancy  Large Shrimp f       $2.19 

T<Tcawwet ^€€ "?tear. 

ORANGE CHIFFON CAM 49' 

Pe<on Sticky Buns T 49* 
Suprest* Raisin Bread ■£ 19* 

I   , n  «  let..-  - K,K  .,.,  tV 

7th Avenue & Fayette St. 
, ,£uu.,.«.i;a.ae  lu IBJurj     ...... ' u'l'.WO. I 



n *m 
■. U»S5r 

Good I "■"'' - 

The 
Willows 

Milling KOIIIII and 
< nrkt.nl Lounge 

and 
F.ny<yti r* a Quiet. Fnendty Atmvsphere 

■   liming Room  for All OcraMons. 
BIO]   MdgV Ave.  (near Northwesters Ave.) 

Ample Free Parking 
For Reservations IV 3-7555 

Ghf (3recn 'P.irrot Restaurant 
Luncheons—Full Courts Dinners 

SODAS - SUNDAES   - 
mi i iMumui 

6144 Rldgs Avs. 

SANDWICHES 

rv 2-9903 

i Distiicl Plaroif 
i Will Pit Legion 
: Against Brick Co. 
■ irt-fam*   series   10   decide 
• WHO   will   represent   MMfe   D.srict. 
• ' American Legion, in the Su*e Knee- 
* HI buseottll tournamenl a ill be pley- 
• ed n 2 Saturday at the "A" Pi«ld.' 
I  mil Ave and Harry St. 
.      Cui.siiohocken Legion team will be 
♦ pitted against Norrislown Br.ck Co. 
* I  Elmwood Pvi A League 
♦ in the young league. 
* At the second game In the series 

last night at Elmwood Park. Con- 
sholiorfcen lost to lUfflMll 
10   to   2.   after   wmnh.g   14  games 
straight. 

Meeting the Brick team aflaTswaJ 
n>;h* here In the opening se.let 
gmne. Conshoi.ocken edged Brick, 5 

m 
iWANT/^IDSf 

12 
Weeds 
l..>0 

■1 IMSI 

<ini> .».> 

roB S«TF. 

4V   banv   carrtsge.   Ca 
a.]   ft 

Kmt'c WASHER. 

(O 

r«i 

::   at). 
. 

ANTIQUES     RARE COINS 
WOnam   tut B- •.PPRAI.-IRD 

p- -    i fnasum ej   *■ »**.as 
».'   '..-      rjtrttM 

IliK in n H 
-T..nlO»t       1. 

• aw 
, *-lwt-     VC~ORri'    ■ ■    ► 

.    ,»i.i„       Mum    in ■ rdWo. 
aie.t   «... ;v   , 

•A I    2303 '!.,— 
THURSDAY. AUGUST 4. 1955 

Phone them in — mail them in — 

Or place them at any of the following office! 

or convenient cla$$ified->ub>cription pickup ttationt: 
I ONSHOHOCKE.N | 

M nrt* 
Excellent aeleeUoo of HOSTESS OIFTS 

House of OlIU. MJ9 It ilee A**.. a.rc 
from firehose   Open ivw BBnncn 

12,000 MILES   Z£ 

12 MONTHS 

* 14 PONTIAC . . $19% \ 
< hft. Dls.. t-dr, I' A it    Hvdra. 

Ail our ProcMMvcl Used Cari have the Newest Inspection 
Sticker 

UPONTIAC   Chft   lU. 149 FORD   Cast.    I  Mr. 
4-dr.  RAH,  TuTonr. Vi,   BAH. (495 

Hydra. »1M5I31   FORD  Cast.   V-9  Tudor. 
93 f REV.  FleetUne.  Dlt . RAH. 9195 

x-df.. RAH. ...  tnS>H FORP  V-9  Tudor. 
99 FORD  Tudor.  RAH. 9695 Heater 91495 

51 POSTIAC  Chft. DU  4-dr. 51 PONTI AC   Chft.  Dlx. 
RAH..  Hydra.. W.W 91995 '      2-dr ..   RAM SB95 
Mm'   Other   Pontlar*   To  t boo***   From—< onvtnlent   Terms 

ROBERT LEE PONTLAC, l.\C 
Wayne & CheHen Ave*. Germantown fE 9-750S 
OPEN iitil.l   HI t CM  — OPEN BUNDATS 11 AJH. TO 3 PJL 

THE   SAFEST   tSEJJ  CAR  MARKET   IN  PHILADELPHIA 

Lo 4. 

Tlie tournament to determine *he 
stiite championship w.ll be held at 
Doylesiown, Aug. 17 to JO, inclusive. 

Consliohocken Is in UM lower sec- 
tion of the Loaer Montco League. 
Including Plymouth, Upocr Menon 
■ad K Norrltou. Its 14 v/.nr Mali] 
made it the winner In that group. 

ClsxaoM Si; itw Is BU naser o* 
• -re. with Thom- 

as Dennis as WIMI.I. 

< nn^hohocken News Agency 
l«3 l-'ajette SL 

Fred s herrle* histls*. 
A Luncheonette 

Til Spring Milt Avs. 

W. CONSHOHOC KEN 
■\rndt   Sews  Agener 
Front A Ford  Sta. 

^OR HEN1 
r <l* nflcea arau >u nlat 
Square.   U*.QHBIOWO   AT*,   i 
it o*:t*ii *'» l«t 8 . S rasa 
i.w   •      n    w.1   sRsj   t« 
j'i term ta#- to leap 

CiriObSi 0.1«. (iUT<>ua<llnp 
0: »u..er» (oq u<»rm«.;'(iaTi 
Pu.d.   MM  a»MB»nl'»D   *»» 
•in 

Usraei 
•u    ■ 

spprua 
ult   OS 

A   at 
Ba»;iif 
OB ■ 

APARTMENTS   FOH   RENT 

A.. 
H 

utlUUas. 307 Oioeii 
batj. 
Lant. 

3d n 

KIM. OF PRISS1A 
King of Pniasls Pharmar* 
Hhere Route 202 Crosses 23 
Morris Welahsutn, Prop. 

LAFAYETTE HILL 
Lafayette  Mill   Hardware In  the 
Lafayette .till bhspptng Centra 

HARMON HEIGHTS 
HemaUr's Service Station 
Ridge Pike A North Lane 

THE RECORDEB 

THE SENTINEL 

100  West   Hector  Si 

Conshohocken 

CO 6-4600 

BRoadwny 9-0950 

THE HERALD 

8504 Gennantown  A**. 

Chestnut Hill 

CH 7-4200 

WH 8-0972 

THE REVIEW 
THE SUBURBAN PRESS 

4386  Main  SL.  Mcmayunk 
TV 3-7300 

RATES 

i-se i.W 12 words 

each added word      it 13 

Mlmtmuui charge as lor 12 words — Bos asms bet tie 

DEADLINES 

All S Papers 4 P. M. Tuesday 

Ada accepted after 4 P. M. run under "Too late to t laatif >    heading 

-:■- CO:IM>, 
ww backwitrdi Si farwarda. darca, 
pau.*r.at.. tu.tiroldfri. monograms, tie 
Puily gusrantsea. Pull pr:c- S29M. 
Call airs. DU worth. NO 3-4SS8 

r. JO (j. beu> 

CEUXTKBT LOT. Frlvata party Orrrl. 
oped Lot. gaoo. P(-rp«t-aal cart (iro.tft 
Wuhliis-.jii afaioortal Fark. BA 4- 
0J20. -8-131 

-kurr   A   Lp*   ^'^   -wr-sr     h'.«     ummrr        doing 
• >\u   mowtus.  ertttus   .^mmiiig 

trn   detalla    it   111    '" I     ' 
aarrtii     Hill      »t     bV-0' 

•>    .t*ni_ 

Morgan's Lawn Mower Shop 
-' E. Pastorm* St 

Hi nit and Powrr Mower* 

Sharpened — Reo^ired 
Tree Plrk-un and  Ilrllie-j 

GE 8-8283 VT 4-1115 
Open tvn.nm 

HOME  SERVICE 
lUCRINE, consul!        Worth  HOUt   H 

t23i.   nacr'.tl'.t   StU Vatuvm   Clianer       alteratl 
BJ^Ml 6-.JM.  !    added. Capaca. TV 

KFTVr" 

O   Carptoter  and 
•.'onry    Additloos mi 

T<>H   B'TRtnKRAT^R.   9  cu.   PAPER    HABa:NC.     StSaOl 
It.  New motor   ka.-el. cond. fTL WH      John   A.   Kiur.   43.1   Peoadaie  St.   1 
S-2S90 :»«O.W. fTTBl 

il'LCIAL   SALT.   Main  Street   Fair   Op- 
rortun:ty B.x>t!i. T-jfiday, Aug 9, 

0 until 3. at Medical Bldit , Cltea'r it 
Mill   BoaplU!.    fXi 1:PTU)N'AL    BAR- 

■ 

t'ABlNLT   UAKtR     Antique    furniture 
reproductions   Furniture  repairlug  A* 

g       Msitnc*      K- m 
sha» :nont   Av#     Iv    '.-*n?*t    MJdwsff 
3-3339 ■ TFS - 

CONTROl.IJED HL-D MTTKROENT. Uon-  LAWNMOWEBB  sharpened  *   repa'red. 
aanto    Product.    100    lb.    tug     116.30 <     Saws. hr'lge-ahMrs. etc   All wk. BUT' 
Free Delivery. CH 7-TX16      i«n» '    anteed    Pttsftbe,   2?i>   Fountain   St.. 
 1     rt1   3-43SV-.T.   Open   gewl 

Cl-'RTAIM       STRSTCHnt.   Aluminum.   —-—:—  
organdy Cir-.alni- 3 picture. S alngts   LAW/rtMOWXRB    aharper.ed 
piUdQWa.    M..   ri.il:.?. I    I'M 

rv 
U     Ayr** 
J-31W-M 

Tea    131 

BTATDSTROM  twin  stroller  eoach.   1933- 
model    Just   like   new.   BrnmUUs*.   IV  SASH   CHAINS   put   In   reaa    Call   IF 

'    Jtij.-.' l-4SSJg.li of rV 3-4MS-W   IV 3-4333-M. 

Id rl. 3 large rni* A bath, private an- 
trance.  IV 3-73*6. . 

439 liartln St.. 3 rms.. pullman kitchan. 
privite oath. M fl. all uUlWes in- 
cludetl    Si"    Adults    IV   3-41T4 

CODER'S CORNER 
Freas (imcerr 
Butler Pike A  North  l.ane 

classified   drpartmrnt   li   upea   SAM 

thru Trtday ..nd 9 A. H. sntll  N. 

OfltU   9   P.   ■    Monday 

in  Saturday. 

u.t     IIAR.MONYILLE 
Hurthhtgtun Sunoco SUtloa 
Butler A Ridge Ptkes 

CEDAR HEIGHTS 

Parkers Take 
L. Providence 
Boys 16 to 5 

Weil Consholiocken — Avenging 
a 19 to 7 defeat In the first half of 
play, the MscKenzle Park team de- 
^Cfl.LC'i.l'ower Providence Boys Club 
l3 uasm. 16 to b. TiicRdny night. 

Tins win aasured the Parkers sec- 
ond place In the Intertownshlp Boys 
Jliih league with a record of 10 
nns and four losses. 

Tom McOulre was big gun for the 
'urkrrs with four for lour, Including 

two doubles. Bobby Tonipkins also 
had a perfect night with three for 
three, tipike Mtllon. Karl Kentzlcy. 
Eddie ttelderi and Dllk Kenna ac- 
counted for two hits apiece. Winning 
pitcher Billy Llgntkep gave up only 
five hits. 

Tom Crater was leading hitter ' 
for the Reds, smashing a triple and 
two singles. Lem Bertchel was los-. 
Ing pitcher. 

Chalking up another victory 
Thursday Hie Parkers defeated the 

wrr Providence Oreens, 17 Is fl, 
MacKensle Park. Billy Hotten- 

■iii was the winning pitcher. Billy 
Llghikrp. Dave Lawrence and Fddle 
Keidera each connected sHth two 
hits. 

Bill Schwenmer was big gun (gff 
the Oreens with three for three. Bo: 
Mueller had two hits with Lou Claf-1 
"lo collecting the only other hit 

David "Butchle" Lawrenre col- 
lected the most hits for the Parkers 
during the season with 29. The most 
fcxtra-basers were hit by Tom Mc- 
tiulre-with 13 Jim Pultorak tied! 
with Eddie Helders for the highest < 
batting average with .635. 

Hitting over 400 for the season 

6609 Ardlelgh St. Mt Airy 
The most attractive single brk. 4 
bdrm. homi «. 2'i eoi. t'.le baths. 
''Opper p pes; tras h w. beat, garase. 
mud kltch , I'H 30x133 — for i?2.;n»o. 
RJOHT Al-RtxiH FROW LrTTLI 
FLOWKR  CHL'RCH  and   SCHOOL. 

76 W   Johnson St.. Otn. 
MIXED. O.  I  NO iX'WN PAYMENT 
for   I1J.S0O.   3   bdmia ;   1   bat..a.   100 

Tllrl  STKAL I 

Chestnut Hill. 114 W   Meade Bt 
HISTORIC   STONE  TWIN 

completely    modernised.   3    bdrma.. 
full   mouottle  bath,  large  Uv    rm.. 
mod    ■Helli, isrege. under  ifl.OOO. 

Mt   Airy, S38 E. WdAtitngton La. 
fTBBIII HOME 

Luxurious 3 bdrm.. 3 batha home 
whJa pwdr. nn. mod. kltch., new 
oil t. w hrstlng system, I(. Kln« 
lawn and deep garden O I.-P. H. A 
Liberal (Tnanclng — Priced for Tout 

Conshohocken 
TWIN 

3 bdrm brick, deep k>t. side porch, 
economical upkeep. Cheaper than 
paying   rei.i 

Conshohocken 
DLPUUC 

4 yr. old single. 3 bdrms. each apt . 
large mod. kltch.. pvt essraaee. 
det gar., full base. Open porch — 
owner says bring in of far I 

' ..! apt 
til* bath 
open  pon 

Oermantown. 514 E. Walnut La. 
A CHUMS FROM AWBUBT PARK 

3 bdrm.*.; open por;h; auto, heat; 
nice back yard. It wont last at 
aovoo. 

John J. Mcllhinney 
REAL ESTATE 

9614 Gennaniewn Ave. 
CHtSTNI I    HILL   8-1139 

120 Rtpka a:   3 rma.. seml-prlvsu bsth. 

COLD POINT 
!     Hanaell's Groeery 

BuUer Pisvc uear Mourlown Rd- 

NORRISTOWN 
I    Loke's 
]    P. A ft. SUtlon 
1    Main A  Swede Sta 

PLYMOTTH MEETING 
Ptyrnouth Lunch 
Oer man town  A   Butler  Pikes 

PLYMOLTH VALLEY 
Plymouth  Valley   Phsrnwy 

779 Germantown Pike 

i rma.  A.  bsth, 431  Bldi 
f.-e   RUI     CO fl-74.9    E 
only    i tin I 

■i::s   St.   3   rms.   «   bath.   3d; 

St   bath,   IV 

3 rms.. prirs 

l1'   i i.   991 
VIII., 

■bath i 
icetlen 

including  uUlU 
Cioetlent    trsruportativn. 

-illtles.  Tfc 

150,000 people read  Weekly Review 
WANT  ADS 

on Thursday — you 11 get many answers! 
12 words only 1.50—Just 30c for each of the five 

Weekly Review Newspapers. 40,000 circulation. 

HOCREHOI.D ruraltuie. Can bs seen by RUO SHAMPOOING REPAIRTKa 
DTEtNO. STORAOE. Wall lo Wsll 
carpet and furniture elesned in •* ur 
bom*   DOBBINS   CH 7-4092. COLLIE PL'PS. I wk- old. AKC Beauti- 

fully marked. Indian Head Par*. 
Oslo   Valley Forge 9-4391.      (g 'ill 

fcntirs 
pieces     Also    combination 

bOlS   Call   IV 3-0OS9-W. 

NKrt'HI Automatic Sewing Ms-hlns 
P.irtabla. repoasutsed, only 4 m..». old. 
S*Te IS3. Cd.t Mrs. Di:worth. M S.M 
Co.  No 3-esBS itfnl 

UNiroR-MS-  :n cotton, da 
from   S3 3S   tn  |11 IS   si 
:.jn   Sr: as,   093   iisns) 

\;<   , 
HJIFLR^ that ault any 

from McCusn's Corsages, sprays 
uo.iuueta. wadding arranirsmanta 
Open dally - CO 6-04**. 411 Ridge 
Pfka, Barren Rill. Specialising in 
Orchids. Whltemsrsh Twp's ONLY 
Florist on she Ridge We Deliver 

(trm 

DCMP truck for hire Hauling of all 
types Rubbish removed. 414* Apple 
St    tV   3-609A-W ttfni 

HARRY SPRINCIER A SON. hardwood 
Snora scraped. isr.Jrd and "«fln * -.1 
Beat matcrlaU used Ml 4-M7j. 
DA  4-2390. 

AUTO RADIATORS bought A sold We 
also clean your radiators. Ouaranteed 
circulation   Vinca Oruaso Autv> Radl 

_«or_8hop. 4no Msii st. rv 3-3943 
MATERNITY PRESSES, skirt. A. blouses 

for "umi'ier at Millers Faahloo Shop. 
4863   Manayung   Ave. i 

ORIENTAL     RUOB.     ouUUnding     * 
reasonable,   several   large   alaaa.   ala 
throws. Wayne 4941 

j 4*39  IMBKIA  ST.. Id  floor. 4 1 
HELP WANTED—FEMALE LOST 

4324 MAKAYVNX   AVE   3d   ('...  3 rms.   St 
bath.  S3) per mo.  Foyla *  Poile,  IV 
9-4)89 

jli PL. APT.. 1 rms.. private bath. All 
utilities Includsd. huilatad. gu TV 
3-StHl 

130 HtX'HElXE AVE. 3d fl, S rms a> 
bath. Includes heat Si hot water. 
Adults   (TS   mo   Shapeell.  IV  3-3900. 

BI1XER. good typist, 1 experienced In 
figures, reliable. 3 day week. Call IV 
3-4100. Miss Prulluaky. 

bsth   on  Id  floor   1QS  E.I     w*   ' 
onshohocken     _      |« 4)    |    ««BJ« 

ASK ANT AVON KJ.PKtSE'.TATIVrJ — 
Shall tell you of the marvelous op- 
pwrtunlty Uiat Avon offers to house- 
wives who can work any hutira each 
day nu your days with IntetesUng 
activity, have futi A earn an excellent 
Income. FUid out about It now. Call 
WA 4-OV88 or write Avon Uosxnetlce. 

Build.iig. 3th and Tabor Rd.. 
(1-331 

WATCH, July 31, rlc. Oxford Pres- 
byterian Church, Sientun At Oowsu 
Avea    Reward.   OE   8-857S. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
WASHINO MACHINE Repair Business. 

Stock At equipment will sacrifice. Re- 
tiring from bualmea. Located In Wast 
Phlla.   Phone   EVorgrrcn   S-TSS*. 

USED CARS FOR SALE 
IB 1 IMC <a-Kin panel truck. Oood 
rubber, good running cundltlun, beat 
offer. Apply Rickey *r ' 

atusT 

PERSONALS 

WALLPAPER Cloaeout. Choice of man* 
pattrrnji H g II stock now 33c pet 
roll    A.   Doctors.   914   Bethlehsm   Pk   \ 
Eidenhsim. CH S-0713   Open Bvas. 

CLARK'S 
APPLIANCE HOSPITAL 

small Appliances 
Bendlx   -  Kenmore Specialist 

179 E. Chelten Ave. TE 4-8019 

ROOP1NO 
SHTVOLINU    AND    SIDINO 

SKYMOHTS    ArTfl   firTrpjip 
BFOL'IINU    AND    Rl.PAIItS 

CHIMNEYS   HLPAIRKU 
BUDOET  FATMENTR 

CHARLES N. RUDESYLE 
321   W   CARPENTER   LANE 

ROOPINO   SINCE   1931 

CALL VI 8-1R28 

RUOS. new A used. Dell' nutnt ator 
age accounu A from aatatea. Pint 
assortment of room else runners . 
scatter rugs, pad-, Armstrong's Qua 
ker Bupra. etc Bargain prlr-e*. Opet 
evenings for your convenience Atlas 

Cleaners,  3!»9  N    nth  St    Fre> 
>>•    3-eSTS 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

Rug < 
oellve 

MOTIIKKS be the first In ydur neigh- 
borhood to run a toy merchandise 
club. You receive (30 In name brand 
toys for every 13 member ants, Rest 
of all — no Christmas bills to worry 
about. CAB Toy Club. OR 3-FI33. 

ACCORDIONS, Saxophones. Trumpets, 
Clarinets Ivy Ridge Accordion 
Studio. 4416 Main St.. IV 3-:203.  

IIEAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

WBDDINO   PHOTOGRAPHS.    Complete   S I^.^-Sk"1 

Candid  coverage  of  your  wedding * 

oil  heat, new hot 
water tank,  new   kitchen,  automatic, 

ANTigcFb. marble tape, china A glass. 
The Junkens. West Lincoln Highway. 
Barwyn,   Pa.   Berwyn   1330. 

QORRN Lane Manor. 3413 Bowman Bt. 
X. Falls. O.I Approved Very a\»-u 
condition,   owner,  Tl  9-7449. 

You can enjoy s trip to Bermuda   11'* 
ana,   Haiti   or   snywtiere    I 
the   world   more   when  you   have   an 
experienced   travel   agent   plan   tr.si 
adventure so that all deta: 
care of   before   you   leare     1 
ier. l.-e4aiwoeiaV-srw»lhout any cost • 
you, rail, air, *teani*htp, . otei and rn 
other  reservation'  sre  oOfnplSted   *~1 
conflrmstlons    presented    With    ft u) 
trsruportstion   —   pl-a-e writs 
■at   rorjRi udTsti   -- m- 

330 N. Wohljan   *ve 

for complete details and 
any trip, anytime, anywiier'   Refat- 
ences: lo-s! member* of 'he Nation- 
al   EAlJorlsl   AASOclstloa    _^^^__ 

TV SERVICE 

■ v L PALLS. 1 n 
prlvste entrance. 
Baldwin   9-3433 

UNIQUE 3 room apt., la 
Private entrance, pullmai 
ette SuIUble for 1 or 
»77.iO  month.  CH 7-6700. 

t SECRETARY.   Real   Estate   office,   must | 
T    hare      bo .*i*-pii:g   esp .      pleasant 

working     c.jtviltlifns.     Trsnaporta'.ton 
<    at door;   will   find  living quarters  If 
I     neeaaaary.   Bos   17T,   Msrton   Station  ' .41   Btudebaker.   radio   A   heater.   Good 
I     Pa. condition.   1113.   Inspected.   IV  3-7337 

Mrs.  Lucy  Capaldo.   Registered  Spei.cer 
corsetlere.   No   3-3*23    2390   OsKalti 

19J3 OPEL. Oerman made O. M. SUtlon;     **«>.   Bridgeport. 
Waaon.   4  cylinders.   33  ml.   per  sal.  DISTRIBUTION  opportunity for Chrls- 
R   at  H    Pertees lor suburDan living.       «,„  peraorinel in   direct sales field St 
CH 7-1434. ;     p»rty   r'in    3   raat-selllng   french   " ' 

LAFAYETl'Z    HILL    —    3009    Etin 10.ids   _„_    -.,..-   T.I,-I.-,,„     
Mn     h«.,i:f,.i  rfet^rh.ri   hr! !.   h,.n,e    *°B   »*'LET   Television   Bervlci beautiful  detached   brtofe   home. 
2   story'.   3   twin-sired   bedrnia..   tile, 
bath.   Separate   dining   room,   Base- 
ment. Sheltered  terrace   Oarage   Im-  . 
mediate poaaeaalon. 910,000   IV 2-AfBO. 

Players 
Jim Pultorak 
Eddie eielders 
David Lawrence 
Bpike Mellon 
Tom UcOulre 
Bobby Turn pk ins 
Hilly  t.lghtkep 

AB 

Quaker to Fate 
Walker Touighl 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
345 SUMAC STREET. Third Bjgjg, 

front. Private entrance, overlooking 
beautiful Falrmouut Park. Living 
room, bedroom, kltchin, and tils 
bath Cedar doeste and many extras 
Apply  on   prin.Las. 

adults   OIRLS  or  WOMEN   over   19   to  attend  '33   Chevrolet.   Black 
t 1-1099       refre-vh.-neni aUnd  In  Riant  Theaue 1    aedan   Seat  coven. 
,,   K.,K I    4   eves.  <U   Sst    At Sur.dsy.   Apply   333 t     very IBOanPflllll 1330   As is. for quick 
:fn) 8- BlMd ai' '-11 » 1 to * I    aals.   Private   owner.   IV  3-3134-J. . 

,    _. ,.    .      ~~     "    ~~        ~~ !*37 Dodge 3  door sedan, origins!  f!r>l*h..: 
"»- » aell eleswlBed SrdesreJslns fat! new ,Ute me ectlon. all new-like 

Weekly Review newspapers. Work out um excsllene uanaportaUon. Ideal! 
of chestnut Hill. Manayunk and Con-,    Ja, 3(s ...   tl2s   IV 3-3173 
sl;o.i.>cken oracaa. You- Job will be to. 1 . —1 
All    tills    page     with    claaalnsd    ads   '49 Mercury convertible, new inspection. 
every     week.    Prospects    everywhere.'    1330. 4317 
Ai.d   Weekly   Review   classified   la  the 
hi*-ieit  ba.-ga:n   tn  the 

■V R> Hector St.. 2 story single. 6, 
party' p'sn 3 fast-selling franchlsed' rooma A bath, oil heat, storm wln- 
lterns  In   protected   territories   Write!    dowi * doors, new garage. CO 6-0741 
today. Talking Bible Society of Aroer-  „_,.„  
tea,  P.O   Bui 307.  Wllliamsport. P»      1u 

HOME QV1PROVEMENTS 

..     FRONT   41    unite   Apt.   Rouse 
. .    819JOO.  Air.-ed  Wagner  Strand  Apt* 

k    1   door    DeLuis   rjip   j,   DOMEdTIO    YARNS   Blocking,'     Sea   Li'.e City,   " 
. heater. Inspected.      ,41,  til  laatr.  OK   1-1MB.  GRAHAM'S 

T.T" 
TARN   SHOP.  Soil   OermsDtown  Are. 

• -: .. .- 
sWeba 
3-0197. 

3 INVtTATTONS an" an 
lueuu, ueat quaiisy. two en 

printed or engraved Wm B 
t  *   Co.   4412  Mats   Bt.   . 

to) 

MOUNTAIN LODOE with 3>t acres In 
Lackawana County. 3 rooms, loft, fire 

■ueil  porch, oil  heat, c^m- 
ulsLed 9-1393  aft«   4 

rv 

Btett 
I"J 

9230. 4317  Wtlde St 

U    Plymouth    Sedan,    fully    • 
etuio   circulation   In   a   single   dayl!    "^    """t,  Wim#   'lde*»»^ — jV      rv s-seie-w. 

ontL lor luncheonette. 9 
night. Xaasrirnis unnecs 
ply  J333  Ridge   Ave. 

Oreen  Lane. 3d  11. 4 rms. A Bath, 
.   .-.. mdry   Adults  only. 

3   eihappell. IV  3-300C. 

Pullman kltriien. rtrrlgersto:   rv  woMklN. white, 
lug   Re. 
I • 

.I960 OLDBMOHILE.   hydrsn-.atlc   Rocket 
        ■■•«".    Tudor.     Radio,    heater     Oood 

PM-Mld- '     cond    4104   Hough ton   St. 

I    9-9944-J.  Call  bit. «-7 

'3311 RILK.JV1 AVE. 3 cheerful ApU. 
ntt At rear spta Hot running wa- 
. Him! pvt. l.le natli   Sr. Bhndrsa WOMAN, 

Frtds] 1 
li".-     ■..:!• 

.hue. good cook. light clean- 11933 CKEVROLET. 3 dr. Black. Pscellent 
rat   references    Live   in.   Call       running   car.   Standard   transmission 

alter 8 PJJ Needs small   ami.   of   metal   wk    A330 
ss   la    Worth   (730   on   market-   ""' 

white,   housework,   alternate      3-3154-J bousearork.   alternate 
every   Ides." 

[Uhrll   B-27U5 

HELP WANTED- MALE 
Conshohocken — Quaker Chem- 

ical will face Wulker Brothers In a 
genes playoff game at 6.30 tonight 

the Community Field, 11th Ave 
and Harry 81, for championship of 
the Conshohocken Industrial Soil- 
ball Leagur. 

"1 a semi-final playoff Rame 
Thursday night Quaker Chemical 
edged out Taylnr fibre 4 to 3 lor n 
chance in the finals. 

Winning    pitcher    Jack    Btuorth 

'BUM hUS, 

Mil 111 1: 1 S. FELTON, .IsL 
HIIHIKTS. 1ELTON 

PIANO TIM US 
Work Guaranteed 

586 FAIRWAY TERRACE 
Phone;    IV 2-300O 

99 Tears' Lxperlence 

I-  j    UANAYLNK   AVE 
2d  floor.  3  fttoens  i.  bath 

4201    MANAYUNK   AVE. 
I rjon.»  M bath, 2nd  floor. 

2 brtlrooms  on 3rd floor. 
4421   DEXlkUl  ST 

9  rjomi St  bath  on 3d flout. 
3  bedioumi  on 3d  fl. 

6119   RILOK   AVE. 
3d   fl.  4  rooms  A  bath. 

4:ji MAIN ST. 
2d   fl..  3   roc.-nx  A  Data 
3rd  r.    3 rooma at  bath 

FRANCU   E    McOTLL 
IV   3-0970 

. PP.ES3    Otsra s.   tool   A   dlsnvakera. 
Apply    Code    Prod .eta 

Corp., 314 KaSos  St.. WLseahlckon. 

LINOTYPE   OPERATOR,   union    shop. 
Both   full   and   part   time   opentort 

I    needed. Apply Francis alsgulre. Week- 
|    ly   Review   Publishing   Co.   Inc.   100 

i    afstgggfl  St..  Cotishobockcn. 

. RKLLABLE married man for luncheon- 
ette, rrl Si Sat.. Midnight to 8 AM. 
App.y 3233 Ridge Ave. 

••AMNOYED" 
Are you peatered  with such vermin 

Roaches.  Rodents. Ants, etc. 
The   Average   Home   Costa about  91 

ApU    93 
with 

9  Months'  Guarantee 
Free   Eatimate 

YETIMIN   EXTFRAlINAriNO   DO- 
4745   ll'iehlli   St 
Phlla.   30.   Penna. 

Service  I)-t»t .  Davenpurt  4-4434 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 
. 2 comfy sleeping rooms next to bath. I 

I private home. Call after 7 P. M.. CO 
1     S-US23 

CERAMIC  TILE  SERVICE 

J. MLR PHY 
CA  9-43I2 after  I 

tM,.M    AORK  of  any   klad.   REOI&* 
IrJKfcD   CeUars  water-proofed   A  re* 

ivated,    any     color.    Whitewashing. 

iTFNt 
Davtd     Capece. 

1950 Ft>RD TRUCK. ii, tl. sUke body. 
Oood condition PPrlcs 9*43 BR- 
9-0S93. 

WANTED  TO BUY 

MOTOR BOAT, ou'.ioard or inboard. : 

.' .;0.(HH) Action 
filed in Injury 

ifiing  start  ea 
1 |TS to  1100 I 

STOP 
weeY  |i' an i 

to   ■   r.  si.   mrect  1.0m   your   hime 
Splendid- opportunl.y   If   you   have   a   &*"•   RIDOB   AVE   2d   floor. 4  I 
—  neat sMaaraaos A smMtloa Call     tile bath   Adu'.te on.\ 

—ie 5-S305 or Writ I Mrs. P.    - FOYLl  At   FOYL1 
t   Ava.. Hatboro ' LV   2-64U 

OsOOrti     _ 
Bl-hard* 217 E   sfoi 
(.ir    prraonal    Inter [9-1 I-- 

-A lost b.ill led to a  W*:',1L .-»". 
IS50.000   lawsuit,   It   wos   dUclosed 
U;  ',ie proUionotary'g office. 

The bull bounded from a play- 
ground adjacent to the Svhuylklll 
jxprewway in West Cutihhuhocken 
last Dec. II lo set the wheels in 
motlun thul led to the court action 

The trespass arunn wag filed on 
belutlf of Terence C. Cunningham. 
10. by his father, Edward D. Cunn- 
ngham, 311 Crawford Ave, West 
Conshohocken, against Lewis C Kel- 
ler, West Lawn. Berks County 

Terence was placing on the play- 
iruund as Keller was driving on the 
Expressway. The ball - bounded 
tcross the roadway and the boy and 

.1 companion. Harry Oruber. nine 
art out to recover it RELIABLE  women 

Trrence   waa   struck   by   Kellers     2>"»d_ dally in 
Ration wagon resulting In inji 

.its  for  Chrltmsa card*. 
is    f^r   It.    L'p    to   5-'- 

wnisia'iwi    A selection  of   14   note-. 
.       Personal 

b -'■(   1 .•-..■ 
OE a-3^t8 lor appt. of rej - 

"        11 1IO-S1 

t ARPf-.N ■ tJti. ndu  union. Long steady 
1    JJb. J yrs   work. Only exp   men used' 

app.y     Cor.ir.on ocaen   State    Rd     to; 
1       Wsverly Rd :   East   ITS  miles;  Left  on 

Rl'.eriisw   Rd. 

iMtXJUENT man or woman, to writ*. 
ad copy and st;. spsce. We wUl train j 
you.    Uppjrtiii.lt)'    .'or   youth.   Apply 

1     business offl:e.  Weekly Review news-' 
pa>C,-s.    IM)   W     B.Ltor    Bt,    CoUShO- 

McCIory & Brady 

Say 

THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR ANY tU'SINESS IS— 

"Quality Merchandm 
and 

A   Fatu/led   Customer" 

Suburban Motors 
gesturing  tars Under Siooa 

5971   RIDGE IV   3-55M 

MANOINF. ReiCls'.ered' 

.-in.   dining   room,   modem   kitchen, 
3 bedrn >,  large unfinished attic, full 
basement,     automat'a  gas neai.  1123   ROBERT   STIOALE.   Carpsntcy   A   sl- 
um   Foyle  A  Foyle.   IV  2-SC0 teratlons.   Free   swUmate    No   Jou   toe 

=rrr ; . „ , ■——— .      email    IV   3-3233-J i9 lii 
490  li-een   Lane,   lit  floor,  professions! ■  — ■ .     ■ 

iiari.viHi   K   siteratiLus.   Odd   Joos 
onlco. store mi. A labiTraAory. private      Wofk   fllar*nteed    IV   J-244S-J   tit.  9 
entrance  1100 per mo. Foyle A Foyle. [      --- 
IV 3-6437 

PM 

PROFESSIONAL    OFFICE.    60M    Ridge I'AINTIMI.   interior   At   Kxterlor    John 
Are. 2d fl . 3  if   rms   «i lavatory   930,    ■>- »«"?   «» HXv±M bt- iV   1499 
mo. Shsppell, IV 3-3*00 

9476 Lawn ton   Bt. 
3   sty    twin.   9 
heat     baaement,   as rage,   Rendtx   iu 

washer   1100.  Fnfle A  Fovlr 

STONK   4 
Wlasahlckon  Hills'.      Pointing.    R-palr    Work.    Free    I 

bath,   gsai    taetea   B.  OAROEU.  at HIM. 

tor. Will consider Oarvey   State seat-      tV   :-6428 
Ing capacity, ondttlon, dimensions. —— — - 
price — all pertinent information - 6973 SILVER WOOD BT. Stone det. 
In letter to Box 237. Coniholio-.ken.i bungnlc.w, 0 rooms A 7 tile baths 
Pa.    or    call    t'Onehohocken    6-07341     I-car    garagr.    912U   mo.    Boyle.    IV 

/UTTERAN BUYS 
Ubla top stoves. 
scrap metals. LO " 

INTIQUES Si FURNITURE, marble- 
top turn . china, vases, cut glsas 
silver, pewter, chandeliers, paintings, 
frames. Old dolls, buttons, old guns, 
aworda. OERM.ANTOWN ANTIQUES. 
OE 9-4311. 753 Carpenter La Owg- 
Err Estates  bought,  ig. or ami. 

3-1191 

LAIRD'S WINDOW CLEANINO SER- 
VICE, wall wa-blng. floors cleaned Ss 
wakad. storm sash. »• rawns, awnings 
put up A taken down, wh tewaahing. 
commercial   work   A:   rom^..'. »- 
cleaning   SUnset u-9167;  RO 

, PAPER     HANOINO. Wail 
borough. 10 rm* it 3 batlis. OH heat 
1-car garage. Lg. lot. Close to chools. 
bus lines A storev Rental 1130. mo 
Foyle  A  Foyle.   IV  3-643*. 

Scraping 
P.MNTtNn. plastering Low prices A 
Dict.ua   BI4   Bethlehem   Pike    t H   S 

IOOS RIDOE AVF1 tREARl. 3d 11. Will 
sl tar Cor afllce uurpoaes Boyie. IV 
3-1191 

3ENL  CONTR, brick A s 
All   types   of   cement 
HAnrock   * ■■ois 

ROOMS FOR RENT ^^^Iqt.*C3.    Marble     top    furniture ' _    
chins, old dishes, eases pistes. Singe-'   CHESTNUT   HILL.  Large   comer  room 

■—-gmschinea._ Anything   antique      c,>nvenleni   ->   tr.naoorusiion.   Bual- 

REAL ESTATF AGCNTS 

Rnanor noes  woman   CH -6013 

CHESTNUT   HILL    3 
Excellent     transport 

— ^-:*fc. 1 

JAMES  A.  LVNCH 

INSURANCE AGENTS 

H   WNE.   3d   T.oor 
pulln an    kit.'.,en.       nocaen. 

:'.iig  all  utilities. 1  
400  JAilEoloWN BT- 3d floor.  3 rms.1 -JiN-BOYS. 14 yra   A older for are   01 

* bath. fuinUbed. 933 tncludea heat.      wad.  work   IV g-sskjs, or stop at Hl- 
<    Spot   1 sue.    Pe. n B   Sj   Heratlt   BU 

At*     Is*   floor   front.   3      Open   n: y alter 2 P  M (tfn) 
rot'R'.s Si bs!!i   Heat, but water A gas „,, 

WAN I'U, 

as.      TIRE CONSTRUCTION 

bedrm ,   kltrhen    eem'-nrivate   bath   B««s:ient opportmilty for Engineer with 
ill utll. in"     940. ' ",« ,1—*  ">"• P" experience in   Urs 

6011  R1DOL AVE. 1st floor. 4 room. M*^,?.'T'.,"'*?  
oat:,    4100   month,   all   utilities   In-       NELSON EMPLOYMENT 

WYNDMOOR RESiDENTS!~Earn rnoney 3d  floo.-.' 4  -ooms * balh. 973 month ' SER\ ICE 
tn  your  spare time   Easy. Inte.-eeilng.      all   uttltalsa   inclined. 653 First Nati011.il ToWtT profltable     Should     have     unlimited RKKNArtD j.   BOYLE DUO riiSl.iellUIlsil  mat. 
telephone   Tall  M-s   Desmond   CH 7-■ Akron 8,   OhlO 
4200    -IT   WH  S-0B73 

JACQUARO WEAVERS 
WANTED 1 

KAIK.MAN  I'].I SB  I 0 
Pensdalf &  Botltchsll Sts. 

HOXBOROL'GH 

__ MONEY TO LOAN 
LOANS 

Up   to   9600   —   Quickly.   Prlvgtely 

(O 
ANCHOR LOAN CO. 

r Flourtown PosUifflce) 
Open   DaUy   9   to  9 

Sat. Till Noon 
WHiumarah   9-3661  

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

msmgi   WAMED 
persoi 

Cash    A     qutek     courteous    sarvipe.  — 
We  buv  antiques  A  marble top  furni- 
ture, picture-frames. Jewelry, cut gla*s. 
dishes,  rugs, pianos,  old gold A silver. 
mattreescs.  coins,  feathers,  reset, guns.   [ A Hi. IE 
old  buttons, doll*, docks,  estates pir-.'  u. , 
chased    Immediate   service   this   "- 
muultv     _ 
Ave. OE 9-1730. 

Must   be 

494 CINNAMINSON LANE. Furn. 
I bloca from Ridge A transp. 1 
business ladles   IV 3-40X-W. 

1   IVYRIDOF.    INS 
Rouse   or   Cor 

I     Ace.    A    Heal'1 

AOEMCY     \ if 
9 

,    weekly    :iid-a. 

SITUATIONS  WANTED 

P.-'jasla   vicinity   NO 8-3881. 

WANTED TO RENT 

shlch csused him to be hospltallKd  PRACTICAL NLTISE,  eoiorcd    Aged 
antil rao   7 1    5ft.nT.'~-*?""rit   P*reon    1-12   nra.   I in lii Feu i    BA   3-2023. * 

A CONFIDENTIAL 
 SERVICE  

ROOM  A BOARD 
TiorSE.   FMrnleiied   or   unfurnished.   3  GrSRMANTOWH-COLONIAL    INN.   es- 

bedirra     preferved.    Rererences     WH.       ce.tnt   food,   maid   IMlllH.   epaMous 
keep up yard. PI 3-9000, eat. 370. bet 1    grounds,    stty    1 m sals   aw,   subur- 

'    9 A J. M-.   aLBUavheni.   VI   4-97IS 

REJECT KITCHEH EQUIPMENT — 
Cabinet sinks — save 933 to 9*J Oea 
ranges,   fsmous  makes   —  cave  S23  to   rEnnm 
9S9.  Wall  snd  base  cablc.eta at cc*.     
Kitchen   Equipment   Exchange.   4*43. 
Gs-manrown  Ave   MI 4-3711 'tfm  

L'SKD     M   HNlll  Kl 
BOtVOHT BOLD 
Top • paid for good fumttnrs aao 
rags, etc Premium erics fee cklaa. 
srtc-a-krac. sewing machine*, eat glass 

ROTHMAN'S 
fill    t.erniantown   Ave 

1916 Opea gveatagi ot-TAV 

table    subei    and    ralrly 
ave     a,       22.'    M.    The    Ht   .irJei 

fm          

SEASHORE FOR RENT 

MOVING AND STORAGE 
ioVINO     A     HA0L1NU Pint     'isaa' 

PLASTERING 

604   E    fXDRHXiE   AVE.   N    Caps   May 
Bungalow   Weeps  7    TV  3-3119   

SEASHORE RENTALS 

Piastsr'.ng At 
:    MT   I S994, 

EXCAVATION 

IT^HOLSTTiRlNG 

LANDSCAPING 
LANDijCAPlNO   -     inest   eaocs,   10*.  

"ces   guaranteed "^ork   Sound gaodf  Finest  RJTPHOLSTFRINO At repairing 
"'" types   awn A landscape     lowest   prices   Che'r   base.   -- 

  4 RMS   A  MiUi . sleeps «   93d wk   Pno:.*> 
'A   springs   rewabbed   A   retted,  «Tl 1-1149,   W     Hcr.ths.:     tn    ". 
isir.  93.   cushion*  resiled,  S430 e Ave   WLdwood.                            t   .: 
ritten  S  vr   guar   ttEgent  •■ T:* 

CITY,    cottage.    1309    Asou.-y    BULLDOEINO.    grading     -     t.-encbtng- 
Sleepa 6.  9-20.  9-6. 9323. Wayne  1334.      sewers a. drain Btids, macsdam d.-ne- 

—    TOO   ■ ' ■ ' 
-.230 -tfni 

fffTVJ 
SEASHORE FOR SALE 

RErmGEBATOH  REPA1T.S 

La n decs p 1 ig   S - rvtee. 
 1      Bill 

fUW    I 
prtred 

artof ? 

expert lv 
Wr'tten     guarant" 

TwtiM.  C21  3 0993 (Tn. 

9FCJ3W001 
•pu..    2    f.rrj 
tOtt,    911.300- 

IU    Por.xr    , 
Oarage   H.   W 

acrlflce   Pnen- 

REFR:ci    SERVICE.   r>   *er   ;e   eharge. 

■ ,ty   w ie  service. 
I    RsTTRIOCRAsSCni    CO-    4We 

,    9-9300     Se.ai   woesaw 



Mount Joy — Ancestral Home 

40 Editors in Bus Aid 

Driver as He Negotiates 

Steep Switchbacks 
i,h   -. 

I    /, DM IU 
Lour across 

D.\ide mid Uiru Llw Yono 
i!i Hi- Canadian Rockies 

thraBln  experience   in   tlif 
I  Vnlio Valley   was on  the 

UbMfea " 

'."•<■ rise narrd 
Bad   ">i a W-drgrer 

' ■■.'    If.  "avt   In-   f)i      ntfir'v 
described 

i P.13      1     -,,'<■■ 
-  \   -■■ ttaTOO dm mi11 

I <>T the nwitrhb«i.. 
■   ■;■ .1. BOO fen  in order 

EUJ   H      -   place   JOlimW 
' r U'j rw of a  bus holdup so 

■ driver. 
ti^i'ii enthralled   with  [lie 

Un|    beauty,    tree*,    mot- 
Rockies, wuterfull, deep gtir- 

. 1 :.PJ the rock 
I   ■:'..'    •■:■. | BH 

B >' '<■ ih ■ intr ilrhrr hl.ires tn *UII 

n'ii fir pulilir addrr-* system, "wt 
*n ...uui i. rllmb 300 fl. ilnac 
'i t u\r- Hirer iwttrlibaeki  Hole 
MM |W lul* This feat lias o;ih 
l.egtin tin* \e.ir One of our fellow* 
—more foolhardy then the Ma uf 
tis — derided lo rive hla passengers 
» ilirll Ihrt went up. «o aaggone 
It all. vo will we ThK I* im first 
l!me on this roiiir. so please pardon 
r.   •fa," . 

you think 
to youraeU one falae move, and 
BOOM, you're over the edge and 
hurtline down the aide of the fliff 
... It looks to be MILES below I 

Up   you   start,   over   the   narrow 
toad way. clinging to the msde loop 
end hardly daring to lv. 
the edge . .     NO RAtU\(; I 

NO fAFl l Y (oaftsTee, you remind 
90 Inter on   tell Jell  Cou- 

du of .south Dakota. 

Whoop*, foot driver had to man- 
> 1 Uf b'l* backward and for- 
ward three rhnn on u.e first switch- 
back. Jigglim; about, trying to sw.ng 
thai buggy into line 

Fou*n Iwfflnnlin to set wet from 
ppispir.ition down your back und 
*ou notice the crowd on the bus has 
Kot'en much quieter 

Now we're begnminc t lie> 'forth 
and back" nioveni'iit In the second 
Inn) (Which, incidentally, is the 
worst of the tliree' . . 

To m.ii.r matters worse — on ihis 
sei .IIKI turn one uf Ihe highway 
workers (MS, they're beginning tn 
widen      tl.r-e     Mtiu-hbark*.      thank 

I Iness 
hark to go up a ban the» are finish- 
ed, you thlnk< left hi* 1-* taller 
bullrivier right In aur «i> V.rrn 
Smith, our driier. la t«Mi.nt It ant 
by   now   . and   whan  we   U«>i   at 
!•>■   reflerllen   In   his  rear-siest   mir- 
rwr. be doesn't laoa teo happy, ellher, 

Let's go back, you think to your- 
»tf, ash*1 red to voice On 
.1 loud 

Then the driver calls out. "how 
era we bu< .. 

You look oack ■ad ■MiAtKBI 
pale* HMO km v- 

It's a wonder were not DOWN 
in   the   VA1.I.KY   right   ROWI    vou 
think 

But you find your voice and crunk 
0111. "itoll it there, bov. no more 
room to go back." 

As tlio ihe driver doesn't hear 
you, lie grinds Uie bus into sear. 
then applies the gas and releases 
the brake . 

V»HHJ»«»: We're slipping sawffc- 
« iH hi* tear !• stripped ur the 
brakes are gone rnrnpletrlv ion 
Ihlnk Twu IBBa suddenly loan 
lei out a scream. Oil  Mi. 

W- II   of course,  you   get   beck to 
to toll the tale, 

so nbwously he pulled out of it ok 
But on a warm day like this, the 

shivers run up and down your gpt&a, 
Just thinking about Uiat exp-nenre 

And that's ahen M. g »■ 
lnj in a sim-.'ong lolcc.   • I 

otor mil gnr, 
Ben Reddnjk of Coinormo pulled 

a funny uhen ue were on our 1007 
up fo f):e fop; safely . "posft. f 
ahrfn'f afDery at alt torn 
dun mm the edge or falling. H 
gftO ;u-.' that I that the- guy tfi- 

id lend on me before ue 
Ml bol'.im — f/iar's what apiet 
me'" h* punned 

Ben was 111 the rear sent 

Got some pretty good late after- 
noon shots of Takkakaw Palls . . . 

Then, you guessed It. we travel 
DOWN the switchbacks 

The sigh of relief the crowd let out 
when ai' reached bottom should 
baveo blown the roof of the bus right 

Tup. Building 
Bids Opened 

elm The    Springfield 
Township roiinnuvuoiiers opened 
bide Wedt.esday for the pur .'..tar 
of the old Township Building on 

IBeUilehem Pike juet above Hill, rest 
Are. The property has been adver- 
tised for sale since July 30 

\ The rammlaalanera Intend to M-11 

ealy the main building and to re- 
tain the rear grounds and garages 
foe UN by the Tewnahip. Theae are 
needed f»r the storage of the Town 
ship's Irucka and equipment and 
to house the Springfield Whlte- 
mareh  ( •mmunltr   AmbiiUmr 

The Township la constructing ■ 
new Townahip Building on Paper 
Sf.ll Rd . Just off Cheltenham Ave 
at a. total cost of approximated 
I4J0JM To exterior of the new 

I kg completely 
ftnJatMd   M vork  re- 

lie   dkaM   in   l:.c   interior 
■   ■      '     ■ 

ready (01   ootnipaa 
PlA    I     H II   house   el)    1 

■ 

tiers are noy-tui of 
tbi major.iy oi : 

■ ■ 

ding  (rom the s;,it ad   UM 
old one. 

Chapter ipprmefl 
I Scholar^hitij 

24 HOUR 
TELEPHONE 

ANSWERING 

SERVICE 
CO 6-2259 

A. PIERMANI & SON 
BEVERAGE DISTRIBUTOR 

10 E. 2nd Svs. 

Conshohocken 

off . 

< rassing the Great nivldr was a 
thrill too. 

<>oi some (in of Mar trying la 
straddle the stream as It divides — 
one half Mowing out 10 the Pacific, 
the other flowing out n> the Atlao- 
Ue 

i 0| the roilroad tracks was a 
huge   lettered   sign the   letters 
made by hand of native wood formed 
to apell Great Diviae. The tetter "e 
uei out o! Qreat - It looked like 
"OR AT Divlds." end Mac took my 
picture holding up the 'X' end 
pointing upward to where It be- 
longed. 

Well maybe we'll wind up this 
reries next week . . . with Hie thrill- 
ing ride three miles UP the Colum- 
bia Icefield, "la unusual vehicle, the 
HNOWMOBILX 

Travel with us, but make sure you 
wear your boots to protect your fee' 
from  the ice and slush . . . and a 
warm coat and scarf to pri 
from the wind 

WHO SAID — Its a SMALL 
WORLD 

They are to right' 
Mac and I went out /or lunch 

Saturday lo PI 1 mouth Cottage, 
Rtdge Pike near North Lane 

After ue had ordered. In walked 
a man. woman and FIVE tmatt 
son* I declare — think the oldest 
couldn t have been more than eight 
or nine yean' 

The man eatd they had been 
re< 0'nmended to the place when 
they left the Pennryltanta rumpiJre 
a: Plymouth Meeting 

1 

1 pgevtred. 
board   ol   dlrectoi     ui   t 
footer;   Count)    Chapter. 
h ...     A     ,,. ..    :.... 
tordJod (...! brw 
by   Mrs.   t 1 pi  , 
I 

■nnui I   titi»e uhip rd   ol   1 .e 
Youag Rep 
field    Twp     l.o- 
scholarships   mil   of (-r   ipecbtl  ed- 
lioeliaoi to she exeopUeonj rkdld 

Mrs   R0-.1.   v. ho   befluri   her   WOft 
■ 

030,   ISwOlHO   a; 
gkptaot 

BhO  b.  t nireni:: 
IIIR a two-weeks course in Educa- 

■ 

She aald redplentl ol the acholar- 
shiue   will   attend   Bocion   1 
Syracuse l'i, 

She aald rOdpMatl of the sciiolar- 
shipa will tttond Boston College. 
Syracuae Unrertiiy, Franklin ft 
Murshall Oolkge Of Pt*nns\ Ivania 
State Unlverain 

Vie are inquisitive folk — M» I 
a-ke I them wh-re .het are from. 
"Fifty mile* south of < heraro." the 
woman said,  "In  kankakee.  lewa." 

Startled. I asked hr- \f the ksev 
the namr ot the 1 e» viper publuh- 
er tn fhele town       Mr  Small. 

Sh* did know the Smalls. 
Mr and Mrs. Small uere with u* 

In February thtt year at St. Peters- 
burg. Fla . in Port au Pnnce. Haiti 
and Montego Bay. Jama ca 

Believe she satd their na'ne is 
Sntorgena {something l:ke that, the 
family  11  -h  the /tie boys.' 

.411. nay. the mother knows figg 
.$niatJi — xaid his Had uax governor 
of the state at one rkfte. 

You  bet — SMALL  WORLD' 

God   b>&> 

Zrrtm     11 hi. a, ,i 

(Frances   Mmiati     tP-yesr-oId  moths. 
of four  MUI  and   f>»   daugbUrs.  who 

Itevelaiitiii 
I In  hard truth on atomic NMTjn 

aw recorded by St. John The Divine 

(Juipttr One 
1     Tlif   BeveUtKm   erf  h    w Chi 

gave untt> him. to >lu«  unto hid 
must shortly como to ptsM; mui I 
by hij» anirt-l unto his oorvant,   !■ 

_     Who ban  re. <;,NJ. ami  o( 
HM Itstinitiiiy of IM 
H m. 

I    Ki. laad th. and   the?)   that 
of this prophecy, and  ket 

n ,iii li arc irritti n tiureu]; foi I 
besOO). 

I,   John to liif seven chureiMo which are In 
n hifh la, ami 

ad which i> t«» oomo; and from UM Mvin 
Spirito " hJch ui   befon   hla triront. 

5.   And  nran Josuo Chrlat,  who lo Ui*-  fuiiiiful 
witnaoa, and the  Ural   begottan  of tht doatel, ami  UM 

oa UM otvrth.   L'nto him thai inn! 
as, and washed DO from our sin-* In hli own baood, 

6 Ami bath madi ui Unfi and prioati unto ("KM! 
and his h'atht-i : to him IM> glury and dominion for ever 
and orat Ami-n. 

7.    ivholti. he cometh with clouda; and ovary ayoj 
baj   atte which pitreod him: and 

all   kurtdradl  of  the  earth   shall   wail  bagjgMM  "f   him. 
tSvas  so.    Amen. 

I, I am Alpha and Omaga. tho U'^inninjr and thr 
ending, oaith the Lord, which la, and uhii-h vraa, and 
nhJch i« to come, thr Almi^h;\ 

9.    I .John, who al-" am jrour brother, and eon 
: irihuiatiun, and in the kingdom and  patiai 

St Chi    '    «as   in   the   isle  that   is  called   Patnu*, 
for the word of God, and for UM ti'*timonv of Jesus 

Hi. 1 Hii' in the Spirit on  '  ii|n>ti  me. saying  unto me, 
the  Lards day, and heard      Fi-ar not; I am the first and 

Atomic Kncr»\ r. 
Power for All 
Is Parley Aim 

BT     FI l.r\  JtKDIN     Mil |i| 

1  N   Ke,...t let 

I'l.'ed   Nations   —  Tie   week  of 
A   L:   6   marks   the  aarond   hlatory- 

tOM   This is <' 
! ■ erey. and 

■ 

and  Uie 
■ 

■ 

<nda  and 
the   importance   of   betl 
m the egrj bettn held 
than  in ■ Mibstantr 

.em 

"f   the   BOpOn   00 
I '1      up    at 

Oattod •■ 
than   a   tli.ituuind   UtsM  wire sub- 
mitted.  HO  of   Which  wr 

.for present 11'um the rein to be print- 
ed and d.siiibuted later 

Even   ■ sinned   lo 
get oam oil of the r(inference. 

! might well lock up his typewriter 
I and resign his )ob as he looks over 
some of the titles. 

b gJPtOO with bilobed nuclei 
as Indicators of rndi.01011 OOgpsaBNO 
in the tolerance raaagO." 

THF  Hr-OPDER 

inur»dav.  Aug. 4.  195S 

$426,207 in Building 
Permits in Whitemcrs!) 

Barren Hill — Additmna to three 
industrial firms and ronauruction of 
> new dwelUtige were Hated for 
i .ne by Michael J. Lsputka. build- 
mg tnsptvtor, according to hla re 
port eubmitled  at   the V. . 

■'■: »eek 

use   home   g 

• BOh 

behind me a great voice, as 
of a trumpet, 

11. Saying.   I  am   Alpha 
fflaga, the tirst  and 

Uie  but: and, What  thoa 
rite m I book« and 

.semi     i;     ui.'oi     tin 

enure* i whieh are in Asia; 
unto rSphoaua, and unto 

.. Hntl unto PorSOV 
moo, ami unto ThyatirH, 
and unto Sard is and unto 
Philadelphia, ami unto Lao- 
dicva. 

12. Ami I turnad 
UM voloe ihal  spake ^iiii 
rw     And   being   turned.   I 

• .-li   golden  candle* 
stick-; 

IS, And in the nudsi oi 

UM seven tandlt'sticks one 
liko  unto the Son uf man. 

the Lutl 
II   i am he that Bveth, 

ami wae bMad . and. bwhotd, 
1   am  alivo  for  avan 
Amen; and  have the  keys 
of hell and of death. 

19. Write the Usingl 
which thou hast ion, and 
the thingi which an1, and 
the thing! which shall I* 
baraaftar; 

L^", Tiie myotary of the 
seven siar> which thou 

oawaal in my right hand, 
and the Mvan golderi i i 
sticks. Th»- oavan otaj 
the attgall of the on • n 
churches: and the seven 

candlestick" which thou 

are the seven 
churches. 

clothed   wltt   a   garment    /\,.»..,,., rLlmlin UAattaatfl talohiilin 

Supply I imilt (1 about the papa with a gold 
en girdle, 

1 1. Hie head and hi- bain Norrlatown—Oamma globulin will 

oprn 
tM    11 
Tha   1 
hlet.ir'.i 

authti 

graadawi 
sew   •• 
•aipaptr   con 

, wnta* 1 
.     M    r< ,0'l* 
itng f*miir 1 

WeVV    White    like   WOOl,    as no longer be lasued to provide teni- 
white    as    snow;    and     his pornry   Immunity   to   polio   among 

eyae were as a flame of fire; persons who have been exposed  to 

15. Ami bit feet like unto active  cases of the dlseaae.   it   was 

fine t»ra".j. a* if the> burned 
in a 1'uniHce: antl his trrjeet 

as the VMIIII ot many 

watara. 
It, And he had m his 

righl hand -■■■ i n itaro ■ and 
out of I. is mouth want a 
sharp twoadgad iword: and 

annnuiu-ed by the Montgomery 

Comity Office of Public Health M* 

uratlon of the Pennsylvania Depart- 

ment of Health 

Officials aald since the supply of 
OO ' In Montgomery County Is al- 

moat exhausrd, with no prqepect of 
Its being replenished. It Is desirable 
to limit issuing of "fKJ ' to family 

■here    bee 
"aVoum   V, '     '''"  '■'""iteiiance "as a^  the     contacts and extend It to others only 

High tar UcCjtii, wsa 
born and an aiKCst. - Peter Legant, 
French iio&lemtn at one tin.* ejiter- 
tslned Gsoris Wsjtnlna-.vn while ores- 
Idem   of   the   CnltM   S-.s-es . 

sun ehineth in hie strength. 
17. And when 1 saw him. 

I  fell  at   his  feet as dead. 
And he laid hie right hand 

• — 
MAIN LINE USED CARS 

1954 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD S«dan. Black    annAr 
H6H. W.W.. p.s. dODv/O 

I9S3 198)  OLDSMOB1LE  S.dan    Maroon  & 

Whil. Top. B4H.. Hy.. W.W 

195} CADILLAC    S.dan.    Black.    BSH..    P. 
S.   

1951 CADILLAC Club Coup*. 2 Ton. Gr.y. 

B4H.. Hy.. W.W 

1951 DODGE Conv.rtlbl.. Llahl Gr.y   Black 
Top. BAH.   Fluid Driv. 

$1595 
$2595 
$1695 

$795 
SCOn SMITH CADILLAC CO. 

Open . to I P. Mandate thru  frldats—0:31 A. 
Saturdays till 5 P.  M 

87 E. Lancaster Aye. Midway 2-2802 
WtliMi'id (IReeDwend 1-8S11 

w'"'"'■*• •r»«»,>' ■* baatoOOl «' d»y»,«s. errei'on*—-• 
lOMOCO   A   toenb   Keynoter     DeKffned   *0'    •■•-    ■ -e.   end 

ye«mg -IM en the woy upl l»'i good ioo«<»g coaWo'tob'a, 
CsjeaMe . with elrao, gold filled bridge . i»k>«,t« tag, 
rimi in pin irripe brown, ebenjf, c«He gray. 

BENDER & OFF, INC. 
Established   1903 

RnXBOROKiH. nil l< t 

fie** Ridge A*e. 

Guild Opticians 
(0\>IIO|[<H KIN  OI III f 

S19 lavette  >t 
HI■ •   s « M   to i v M    \i- .   ■<   rri 

SIS  In   l.»   Fnds*    grSCgggaj 
»..     I ln<e4   -  JulT   *    »uiB»t 
Ri'mnnd   (hesiuh     Mampt 

rnnshnharkee 0-01U 
Main Offlee    IK?: Ctaaeti 

H*'   s s *i 1   P.M 
Moa    A   rH    Ptee 

a %■!■■•• 

f      Pt     vt.eiltle 
n>rioge i-tioe 

—Rlttenhneee *   l»*l 

Mie* fountain 

OVOMI   It'els I'p. 
titvlv SUM Hivtluvts 

A  layman's view* h> Haruld Mri'uen 

1st Curiniliians   1313   Is a   favut.u-   gggrj   ••'•   00   boHoOOOBi 
"And m.'.k abldeth faitli. hope, charity, theae tliree, but the 

grealr;;t of thOOg Is ( hantj- 

Many pmp'.e uho are pillars of the church and OAtfe leaders m 

"ir •'••'imvnity consider ihemse'ies r.'ori » BOOpIO, They hare laith. 

Ea«l   hoy   i—   eyia-ting   Uie   mth   the   taints. 

n..i eaaftbj  — ah. arnai is aa rare' 

Charity i* not vour name listed a* a donor to the Community 

OIlOM Salvation Ann\ or Red Cross It it noi nrx-esaarily a gift lo 

ihe poor and need>. or a bequeat go a leva, ntv. museum or 
national psrk    * 

It deflnltely is not your financial S'ipport of a church or mia- 

nonary fund That is an outright requirement under Ood's UUUng 

plan and In response to multiple other considerations. Uncle Sam 

accepts such gestures as deductible items, but they are not to be 

construed as an outpouring of your generosity merely because. In 

some circles, you ere numbered iimung Christians, dn His sight, 
cash is nothing     He never uses it I 

If charity were less Important. Oud would not ucdaim it greater 

Biao faith and hope ft is His aord. and yet we tailor its meaning 

and dispute the text in order to sooth our spiritual consciouaneaa 

In the hope Ood will look upon an enormous contribution to the 
Red Feather, a hospital or an entire town aa worthy of an eitra 

stitr In one's crown in glory 

rfce , -lei   tmaa 

00 ■     Hod lays «o 

The Christian ottering a glass ot void water m Hu name -s 

prom'ted e larger reua'd ,   God make* th* promise 

Ho* run me be mistaken about a matter Und rella greats*' nf 

111. and cites example arter example to make His meaning clear" 

Charity calls for aacTlflce understanding wisdom, not obi»vtn 

like gold, slher and diamonds that have market values It rails 
for   "such as I  have ... I give thee .  . 

Fverybotlv la able lo quallf* by offering .u> h aa I have.'' bvt 

few men. particularly rich, influential men, eter do Yes. the* 

beltrie In <<ud. seme of Diem, atitway, but rharltv Ihey have not. 

And so (iod puur* his wrath down upon man. but we don't learn 

Instead uf iliarit). our lives are ruled l>« luntenipt. greed, haired. 

Ihe  desire  for a  favorable  ttnam lal  statement, a  fat  dMdend 

\ur. cfude.'Ji 'aif'i ht,pe. cftdrlfy these three, but the greatett 

,,•  taOM b rAortfv' 
Contrary to mans interpretation of chanty as a tai free act, 

Ood says there is every opportunity tn make something oi Christian 

chanty, its not e deductible-item, but a sarong, ever-growing ron- 
stentlr r»ne«lng experience that Ood etnree away for ones spir- 

itual  gain  before,  during  and  after death 

With   Cad.   It's   eel   a   ease   af   Oederliat    hut   addtni   ap      Its 

ihe ojaaeaooil 

.ve had intimate and di 
reel contact with a patient for 
several hours and are also not over 
39 yean old 

Thia policy will continue aa long 
as present stocks lest When the 

: few unit in stock are gone Hie 
I state will not be able to supply any 

globulin to prevent polio. 

Cktra Offered 
Here for Motheri 

mahuhorken -   Classes for pros- 
DaOUaOrO   will   be   lauin lied, 
.,:   Scp*.    M   lti 

H    M0   Fifth Ave  and Hal 
der   the   auspices   of   the   Visiting 
Nurse Assn 

He«lit rations for the pre-natal 
i Instruction are being made at the 
Park House (ftMM CO 6-0103L 
Onlv requirement  for art> 

umir   of  the atainleaa steel 
IXIOMO'I tb  lead  and 
bismuth und then OVtOOtafl alloy at 
s lemtierature of M0 lo 000 degrees 
C." 

tin the other liana) some papers 
enlllled. "The lint aiomlr power 
st.ili-ni in the I >>K and the proa- 
lie, i» r.| .n,>mi< gsyasgl development" 
or AJIUI J! m I ti rente of uranium 
In the I uit. d Males, i i.uld tell 
stories and have a real Itoldrn Rule 
flavor. If they aay what their titles 
indnaM. 

' In general, the papers submitted 
by the USSR are highly scientific 
and deal with the purely technical 
.ind iii»>Mtnry aspects. Those of 
such smaller nations as Thailand. 
Portugal and sTurma. Cite resources 
and needs The other countries. 
Britain, Prance, end the United 
States in particular, go into the field 
of practical application In medicine, 
agriculture and industry'' 

"L'lillratlon of radlophospliate tn 
ninlignant tumor therapy " 

"Resiatanre to rust induced b\ 
ionising radiations In wheat und 
onts " 

■■ 1 B0 rule of nuclear energy in 
relation to miter methods of elec- 
tricity generation '" 

"Capital iiiwatinetit required for 
nuclear eneigv 

Japan has submitted a relatively 
large number of papers and some 
of the title* are pointedly signifi- 
cant "Hadlatlun injury due to radi- 

foecttve fallout ' and "The 
, radiourtive rain-falls on the fresh- 
water syMenis in Tokvo " 

The I <inference Is President lii- 
enh.iMer's brain . Iitld He MBWBBsa 
It al the I nlteil Natluns last fall, 
and the IN Assembly voted unan- 
lniou-.lv to authorlie It. The Invita- 
tion went to all rountrles, not Just 
members of Ihe I nlled Natlona, and 
M will partlrlpate. 

So, as their pol.Mcwl counterparts 
wulked tliree weeks ago. tlve top- 
level sclent ista now at roll beside 
Ihe at'iiiuc "nwimuiing-pool" m the 
BHrrleii „t the Palhce of Nauntia. Ur 
Bhabha of India, Acudemiclan Sbo- 
bolaata of the DBWU mid Profeeeor 
Rabi of the United Hiittea, discus- 
sing uranium-wilier Indices or 
maybe Just wanting to skip pebbles 
III the  JMMII 

When Congressman HJnahaw of 
the United States Joint them ghoU 
talk may become leaf, technical. But 
it la International talking. Scientists 
of every creed and political convli - 
tion are dlscuasliiK ways to benefit 
mankind and increase his span of 
life, not shatter it with annihilating 
bombs 

Rome nf the "oxpertf" are crit- 
ical "The substance of the Confer- 
ence is too general No real increase 
of ki.'iwledge will result It would 

I have been more profitable to study 
a small area in greet detail" 

i Ye men of little faith! There is 
plenty of time for details Hero is 
» spirit abroad in the pra.fl.-e of a 

■ tot m i-.i giving, be- 
cause you want to be given to — 

!doing as you would be done b> 

I the classes is a note from the ap- 
pllcant'a physician 

Mrs Myrtle ChnaftX senior VNA 
nurse here, will cooducl the classes 
which will offer instruction In the 
care of mother and child. The class- 
es will meet everv Wednesday after- 
noon   the time to he ■lUWUraOBd 

a A w H oeroan In fcioQwi 
A\e , is constnictiiig a Otoraae nuiln 
nig ill a i'o>-I ol   $13 700 

Re i II , 
ton   St ,    luis   [null   storage 

Links at a cost of 96.~00. 
Walim B 

< -'mg |,soo 
I rrderic Potl-. ates40snst of Phila- 

delphia (tOOsOOall Hank i- eaaetroel 
Ing a new dwelling on Morris lid al 
a cast  of  V.IUHHI 

I rslsOl H.ii,\idiial dwellings air tw- 
lng constructed by Oeorge ggsjooo 

< , (ireen Rd. 130.000; J 
Oriffitl, Perrier. Aldge Pike. |1J- 
000: Charles Oliveri, Center Avc . 
U BH 

Raymond Corper is building 11 ad 
dittonal dwellings at a cost of 1154 - 
0U0: a construction firm is erecting 
eight dwellings on Jackson Drive at 
a cost of 1112.000. another bulkier 
Is putting three dwellings >n Deer- 
croft. IM.ooO, 

Additions are being constructed by 
William Dlsston. Mllllia Hill Rd . 
•J000 Jane HIssuer, OossnaotDwa 
Pike. |21«7. Pat I >. 
iDK.-i Rd noon K w Cade, 001 
W.iKner Rd . |350 

Patios   seem   to   be   the   thing 
with 11 permits released In June for 

Iilnier. OornianUi 
■ 

■ 

'-   ■ 

t..rltfl'-- 
boa rUdae Pike. 1100 

A   Pansy it. Ill IT   I 
B1I a gTeennouse. Il"»'   V. I ■* 
Oermantuun Pike. ■ sign, t-5 

I.I IPH  ( HKI-II V\ 

Holr Commuiii'i: 
ui the morning worship at 10 40 
Sunday at Oulph Christian cnuMi. 
Uata-uilonl and old Oulph Rds, 
Oulph Mills, with a sermon hv the 
Rev Jesse O Blsiikensiup, putor. 
A film in the series of the life 
of Paul will be shown at she eve- 
ning worship and hymn sing al 0 30 
Sunder night Chr.siinn Findraior 
for tun lor high mid youpK people 
will meet at 7 HO Sunday night lti 
Butler Hall Chun h Mutation will 
lake place at 730 Turad.iv night 
and inspirational time at 7 BO Wed- 
nesday   night   in   Roller   Hall 

VOTERS' REGISTRATION 
I... the heneftl <■! Hectors of Moniiomerv ( mind who hare 

not yet registered lo vote under the Art of Mil Of who may 

have   other    Registration    business   tn    transact,    Rrglslrars    from 
Ihe  ( own   Hawse  will  be  al 

AUGUST 8 

AUGUST 9 

AUGUST 17 

AUGUST 18 

AUGUST 22 

Lower  Merlon 

Townahip Building 

Upper Marion 

Township Building 

Conehohncken 
Hic/b. School 

Plymouth 
Townahip   Building: 

HII: 
Fire Houea 

Time:   2   p.   m.   to  9  p.   m.   D.   S 

Ihe final day before the Muelripal (.ledii.n ti. 
tr*tO'ii Bu«lfies* al Ihe Main Offlie in the I ■mi 
tuwB.   is   >alurday.   September   IT.  1WS 

COURT HOUSE OFFICE HOUHS 
Daily    1:30  a.   aw.  lo  4  p   nv 
Mght:  Prtday. -September S. froes I H am   to •  p   a 
hetwrdays:  l:M a   m.  ta Neon. 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY REGISTRATION 
COMMISSION 

Foster I Mill*i*- 
Rasmnnd K Menar 
Fred f    Peler* 

HAVE YOU GROWN TO \ 
TWOCAR FAMILY??? 

0ts)f   of   thfpe  could   he   the 
answer  to ytsur problem 

1950 4 Or. Salon JAGUAR     1095 
Mark   V.   ■    a   H. 

1950 P0NTI1C Custom 8 4 Or. 
Very   clean    R   *   II    llrdrasaallr 

1951 FORD 2 Dr. Gust. 8 
Heater   and   Defroster     l ■ 

595 

695 
ihaa  ;a,eee  mile. 

1950 CHEVROLET 4 Dr. Dtlux*      545 

MANN MOTOR CO. 
Mcnkley 6, Marshall Sta. 

the Look we love Best of all! 

td^doxiif^t 

Sailor with a 

new silhouette 

Ai featured edihjriaty r* 

Womon'i Home Companion, August 

Nasweel edition of a great ctoiiic now  , 

tokei on the fetching long-toreo 

shape  But overy'hing e'te hoi rhs> 

___ \ tradi'iohol charm  the Sailor's . 

M     Knot Tie. the deep collar, 

-4^^ Ml kr..fe pleoted sktrt 

ipreadi wide below the cuffed] 

h'p'ine, conceals her indiipentablo 

pocket  In beautiful Bofcn 

D'Kpli^ed corfon Poplm fHo* 

roiuM ooasei or*d J©*. 

•tcryi dtp ader washing. 

needs I " n preH^g Deep 

Navy B'ye, with Bnghi Red tie 

Sieee ror 

3-8* rtbeul   *' "" 

Ml ohout »?.S0 

BACK TO SCHOOL 

DRESSES . . . 

Priced rrom       J2.V1J 

^ 5   OPEN   TIL 9 P. M. 

THURS. & FRI. EVES. LEWIS 
601 MARSHALL ST. 

Hsrrlttsws — Frst Psrkls( 



M 

SALE1- 

.   . i 

COMPLETE OUTFITS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

vKRQEHLER 
KROEHLER Sofa Bed Group 

ML 9 pieces 

Need an extra bedroom? Well, here's the perfect answer. 
You get this smart sofa bed and chair, both beautiful table 
lamps, both end tables, an extra chair, an attractive cocktail 
table and a floor lamp. All nine pieces are yours at this 
budget-temp ting low, low price. 

KROEHLER Seclional Sofa 

A/-L 7pieces 
$|8noo 

Like sectionals0 You'll love these! From the smart new 
"Metropolitan" group by Kroehler. A real buy in their 
own right. . . but you get mart... a smart comer table, 
a table lamp, a floor lamp, an extra chair and a charming 
cocktail table. Come in! . . . See this beautiful new en- 
semble today. 

Convenient Terms 

KROEHLER Sofa Group 

ML 9 pieces 
$|QQoo 

That's right! You get a smart sofa, matching chair, two 
table lamps, two end tables, a Root lamp, an extra chair 
and a cocktail table... all 9 pieces... to add up to a 
brighter new living room for you. And that's not all... 
Remember . . . when you buy Kroehler. you're buying 
"Cush ionized" Furniture, built to give you years of long- 
laating satisfaction. 

uvtAtjfcu/ie 4254-56 MAIN ST 
IV 3-0907 

Open Thum. and Fri. to 9 P. M. — Sat. to 6 P. M. 

HEALTHFULLY AiR-COXDiTMOXED ♦ I III I   l> XllhlXI. I\ Hi lit OE STORE   ♦ 


